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We have GOAL to BURN!
Stove,
Chestnut, -
Pea, -

$6.30
6.45
5.10

Let us fill your bins.
Call Local Phone t8S; Bell Phone 18-D

Do it NOW; lest TJ forget 1

JOSEPH R, IMHOFF
Hammonton, N. J.
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Use
Modern Gas Light

You get more light. , .
You pay leSs for this generous,

amount.
You enjoy a better kind of light—

softer, more pleasing, more restful to
eyes and nerves.

You control the lighting of your gas
lamps—one or many—by touching a
button or chain.

"Reflex" Inverted and Welsbach Up-
right Lights represent the best in mod-
Airn oraa liornf'inor I hf»r<» is a

flex" Lamp for every lighting need
—domestic or commercial. Let
us snow them to you.- . ... . » • , . •

Buy Welsbach Mantles for brilliancy
and durability. You know them by tlie
"Shield of Quality" on the box.

The Why and Wherefore of It
I am a firm believer in printer':

ink., judiciously and persistently
used. Injudiciously/and spasmod-
ically used, used to propagate a
lie or deceive t|ie public, printer's
ink is black, nasty stuff, which
always does more harm than good.

I' do not believe it possible^
boom a town, or'carry forward'to
the highest degree of success the
work of a Board of Trade, however
well and compactly organized and
officered, without the careful and
liberal use of printer's -ink. The
why and the'wherefore of it must
be perfectly evident to all thinking
neople. . . •

I think I may safely lay it down
as a general principle, which nine
out of ten of the thinking people of
iammontpn "will accept as true,
hat in order:to boom.a town, as a
own,'the first real work must be
lone right in. the town itself.

Unless we can enthuse the people
_ t home, get them to swinging.
heir hats and shouting themselves
loarse for the town, make them
ee that the prosperity of the town

means prosperity for each and
very one of them as residents of
hat town, all the plans of the best
organized and best officered Board
f Trade will come to nothing.
he people must be interested in

he work of the Board, and inspired
with what the Board is doing or
rying to do, or they will soon lose
merest in meetings ofllfe Board.

Let me repeat, please. The fint
_nd most important work of any
lo.ard of Trade is right in the town

where the Board is located. Ham-
montou is no exception to this
rule. We must go to ihe -people
with all the facts, tell them what
we are doing or trying to do, and
nthuse them wifli it, or they will
oon come to thhik that we are

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

We have everything

you need in warm weather

in the hardware line.
Call and BOO for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

to the Girls.

The G'hfPiDneers of America
are having a series.of treats. Last
week . Friday e'venirig, Mrs. J. C.
Bitter, gave a very interesting and
helpful talk on "Practical Nurs-
ing," Miss. Elsie ̂ Denberg making
a perfect "helpless patient."
.Wednesday, after school,., the
younger Pioneers and a few friends
were invited to the home of the
Director! to attend a model session
of the. Junior Chautauqua, conduqt-
ed'ty Miss Helen Bernshouse, who
is soon to take up her work with
Chautauqua Association. Volley
ball and dodge baH games were
taught, and the delightful session
was closed by, the usual story hour,
—-Miss B. telling the beautiful
story of "Lohengrin." If it can
be arranged, another meeting yiill
be conducted by Miss Berushpuse.
All girls between ten arid fourteen
years old will be welcome. Watch
ECrimmell's show window for the
announcement. , • ;

Next Friday evening, June ,5th,
Mrs. Bitler will favor the Band
with another'o'f her "practical talks
on nursing. No girl can afford to
niss one of these, as it is ' seldom
:hat such lectures are given outside
of a hospital of nurses' school, and
the need of just such knowledge
conies to nearly every wbruan and
prl many times during their life.

The HammoliTon Parnt
Is the very best paint ever used in

j- Hammonton.

There are scores of buildings in
• town covered with this paint,

which look well after eight or
ten years of wear.'

The Hammonton Paint is sold for
oing nothing, and lose interest,
f the people areuot interested and
nthused, they will not help us to
lean up the front door-'yard of the=
own, get rid of the hr.lf-burned
ivery str.b'.ee, the old blacksmith!
hops with their unsightly accumu-
ationp of rubbish, move hack the
mansions" that ijdw stand almost

u the middle of our finest avenue,
'Urn up the "for s,ale" signs, and
.o a lot of other stunts that greatly
eed to be done for the good of the
own. These unsightly things in
iur front door-yard give the stran-

ger who comes to look the town
>ver a very unfavorable impression
>efore he steps from1 the train. .

John G. Giligne offers one hun-
Ired dollars in cash to help move
he old round-house to some less
:onspicuous location. If a hundred
others would follow his example,
t would i give this town such a

start as has not been dreamed of.
if the people here cannot be inter-

ested, enthused, and inspired with
confidence, strangers who come i"
will feel the chill of their indiffer-
ence and return to their homes in
disgust. No use to attempt to
deny this, for it- cannot be success-
fully contradicted.

When Neheiuiah was sent to
rebuild the broken1 down'walls of
Jerusalem, he soon found that he
had a very big job on his hands.
He was surrounded by a lot of old
croakers, who were constantly say-
ing "It can't be done." But the
prophet was sure that it could be
clone, and the first thing he did
was to go among the people mid
work up a sentiment in favor of
the project. I l i w iirtU effort was to
gain their confidence and awaken
enthusiasm. So successful was he
that the people soon went to work,
every man over against his own
house, every man armed lo the
teeth for bin own protection in cane
ot Huddeii attack by some enemy.
The walls of Jerusalem were HOOU
rebuilt ; and we can very soon
make of Hammonton a modern
American city of twenty-live thou-
sand inhabitants if we will go at it
in the Manic way.

I will do my part.
J. A. -VANFuciCT.

P. S. I nin to occupy an even
Column of space in (his paper each
week t i l l the end of the year. I
am to Hpeuk my honest lu'ntiinciitH
in regard to Ilunimontoii and its
people, without feur or favor. I
am to uHsist the new Hoard of
Trade, which I helped to organize,
in every way possible. I am to
keep my reader* fully informed In
regard to the trolly and factory
and other good things which may
be headed our way. I am fully
convinced Ihut if Jersey l ightning,
in the'tthiipe of n trolly line, could
Hlrikc Humiiionton, it would wake
up the old town in great tthiipe. 1
will tell you all I know about the
trolly next week. We can have it
and many other good thlngH in
Huimnoiiton if we will get butty.

John Moore, one of Dlack'n
clerka, id having a liotine built on
Peach Street exteimion.

—less than other first-class paint.
It has no equal, as it works well,

covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLofl
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,
' Second and Pleasant Sts.,

Hammontou, N. J.

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing 1'romptly Attended To.

115 Orchard St., Hammonton
Local Phone 811

D.E.BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering
211 Orchard St. Hammonton

The PeoplesBank
OP

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $68,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having duily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. I,. JACKSON,-President
W, J. SMITH, Vice-1'res't
W. K. TII.TON, Cashier '

midtCTOKS

M. K. Jackson J. A. Wans
C. I'. O»Koort George?KlvhiH
Win. J. .Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. H. Tlltoii

Win. I.. Dlack

W. H. Bernahouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Kates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public.

, Commissioner of Deeds

Hainmonton.

JOHN PRASOH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between

Local Phone 901. Hell, 47-1).

Hammonton. N. J

MEMORIAL DAY
Saturday, May 30th, is a day tor

Festivals next week,-

St. Joseph.;?., the,, -

Universalists', and

St. Mark's: Enuff?

Schools close next

Week,—with Eighth

Grade, Alumni feed,

.And'base-bail game.

HOVT & SON, Publishers and Printers.

Vol. 62
We have a choice line of Straw Hats, — all the latest

styles, from 50 cents to $5. » '

JJfeS^It will pay you to see them.
. . . . • / .

A full line of SILK CAPS
At 50 cents aud 89 cents,— all colors , •'.

^^ __ _ ' _ '

A fine line of SILK HATS
At 50 cents, — all colors "

All kinds of Cool Underwear
For hot weather,

• at 25 cts, 45 cts, 59 .cb, 75 ctsf and ft

SPECIAL. ^
Just received, a full line of soft pique 'collars,— -> ,

boys' size only. The}' are, 25 cent goods, but for a short
time we will sell. them two fou a"quarter. -

"• Also," a line,' all" sizes, 'of soft tali/ collars— t\vo for
a quarter goods — which we will sell, for a short time, at
three for twenty-five cents. •

Pongee Pajamas and Night Shirts

The finest to be had. Knit and.
silk, 25 c, 50 c, and 75 c."

, N. J.,- SATURDAY, JUNE 0, 181-iL No. 23

ScOUt Hose. Lisle, 25 cents ; Silk, 50"cents.
Leading colors.

Boys'Shirts. With separate collar to match, 55 c.
Without collar, 50 cts.

Pioneer Plain and Multiple Belts, with initials, foe
25 and 50 cents.

e"\t ' . ' • _• ^

Men's Oxfords, Rubber soles,
In black and tan, $3.50 and $4.

High Shoes, rubber soles,>black and tan, $3.50 and $4.
These are all $4 and $4.50 value.

Ladles' OxfordS, in block and white, and
two shades of tan, at $3.50..
These are all $4 value.

r

The finest line of
Crossett Shoes
In all leathers, we ever had

Women's Am erica a
Lady's Shoes.

Patent button, kid top
Patent button, cloth top
Patent Blucher

$3 and #3.50

Black Calf Oxfords,

with rubber soles, #3

Tan Calf Oxfords

at $2.50, #3, and #3.50

Canvas Shoes
For tlu; whole family
in every style

that i.s up-to-date.
Largest display we
have ever shown.

Monfort's
Shoe
Store

Hammont on

Douglass Shoes
In all styles.

Our line of

English Toe Shoes
In black and tan, with
rubber and leather soles;

are the nicest we ever saw.
$3. #3-50, $4, #4.50 and $5

Every pair of our

Williams
and Walton

Shoes, foremen and boys, arc
solid leather.

/Prices run from

#1.25 to" $3.50

Men's, Hoys' and Youth's

Scout Shoes
In black and tan..

This shoe has become very
popular, and we have the.
best that can be bought
for

#1.25, $1.50, #2, #2.50, #3

Monfort's
Store

Hammpnton.

Town Council meeting next
^Wednesday everting.;' ; ''

J The'lioaii of HeSlth will" meet
next Tuesday evening.

Miss Edith Simons visited her
cousins for a few days.

Adjourned meeting of the Board
of Education, this evening.

W. A. Crawford a_nd wife were
among Saturday's visitors.

Volunteer Fire Company will take
a run next.Monday evening.

Mrs. C. Ai Smithrof Collings-
wood, was in town this week; -

G. Wilber Fittjng and wife spent
""juple of days w'th Hammonton

iids, ' -- — . .',
. ' K

Elwood Matson entertained his
sister from Philadelphia, over last
Sunday. -

Mrs. Fred. Nicolai is in St.
Joseph's Hospital, for a surgical
operation. •

Edw. Merrell, a former Ham-
jnonton..boy^waa among^ Memorial
Day visitors..

Alex. Brownlee and family have
moved into their new house, on
Peach Street.

Rev. W, J. Cnsworth entertained
his younger brotfier; Edward, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Chas. Davenport has the con tract
to erect a fine house on Grape Street
for H. R. Monfort.——

Mr>and Mrs. A. J.:Smithl'from
Ocean City, were among the throng
on Memorial -Day- With- :them
were their sons, ' Elnathan, * and
Herbert—the latter accompanied
by his wife. *

.Uuiversalist Church. Morning
topic, "Growth in the likeness to
Gqd." Evening worship'to begin
wifh a special song service; Pastor
Gardner's sermon topic,.,'.The-age
in which we live."

An exhibit of work in manual
training will be given in the shop,
on Thursday nepct, from two to five
o'clock. Drawing exhibit at same
time, in High School building. AH
are cordially invited. ,

Strawberry shortcake and more
wjll.be on the menu at the supper
to be given by the ladies df the
Uni versalist Church next - Wednes-
day evening, the loth. Adults,
25 cents; children, 1-5cents.

' Two of our popular young ladies,
Misses Bertha McCrea and Eliza-

are in a position tp Offer big assortments. Lower prices prevail in every
department, due to the small proportion of. expense compared to the amount of business
done. In other words, the expense of conducting the business, compared with the amount

!old' places us in a Position to undersell others ; and you, as buyers, cannot afford
to overlook tins saving. • < -&

Dress Goods by the yard,
Under Priced.

, Dress Ginghams at 9 cents per yard, value 12^ cents
—;piain and striped. ' " * " ' . •

There will be a strawberry festi-
val at St. Mark's Parish House
next Thursday evening.

Mrs. S. E. Brown was in town
on Thursday, accompanied by her
sou Chester, and a niece.

Judson. A. Whittier and his
sister, Miss Mary, were up from
Atlantic on Memorial Day.

Miss Anna Trafford is quite ill.
Her sister, Mrs. N. R. Zeiley, from
Paulsboro, is caring for her.

Peonies are very popular. A fine
large bunch found. its way to the
Editors, from Geo. Wm. Bassett's.

Chas. F. Money aud family were
Decoration Day visitors at Mrs.
M.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Twqmey.

Mrs. W. A. Roeuier has so far

beth" Hoyle, will complete "their
kindergarten training next week,
at Temple College. On Wednes-
day they received word that they
had passed the New Jersey exami-
nation, with pleasing averages.

June ist, 1914, at th<T manse,
Mr. Herbert Orlando Perry -and
Miss; Ruth Hirst were unitedNin
malfriage by the Rev. Wallace S.
Marple.of the Presbyteriaadmreb

Cross-bar Whife Muslin at
2 cents: . . . ' • .
White India Lawn at ,7 cts per yard,—value 12^ cts.
Figured Lawn at 7^ cts a yard ; were 10 and 12}^ cts

., Figured Batiste at 15 cents a yard ; were 25 cents
Figured Crepe at 10 cents per yard, value 12*4 cents

-------W-hit^-7vableJLiuen-at-i5'cents--a-.yard ; value 25 cents,
—58 inches wide.

Percales at lo c per yd ; value 12 J^ c, 36 in. wide
Bleached Muslin, special;'at 7yi cents yd,—yard wide

Shoe Department Has Grown Wonderfully.
A growth due directly to the better values it offers. /

-T-here is always here a style to fit your feet, whether you
>.: . want..extremely narrow or very broa'd shoes, all heights of

7 cts a yard ; 'value 10 and heels and kinds of toes, the best values possible to obtain .for
" ' . : - . each a n d every price.

Dress Shoes for Men at $3 and $3.50, in many toes, lace
and button, dull calf, pat. colt, and Rtfssian calf.

At $2 and $2.50. Dress shoes for men, in lace and
button, dull calf and patent colt.

At $4, $4.50, and $5. Dress shoes for men of extra fine
quality calf, in all leathers, lace or button. •

At $1.75 and $2i Work shoes for men, in black and
russet calf, of heavy grain stock, double soles.

recovered, at St. Joseph's Hospital,
that her husband expects to bring
her home to-day.

Mrs. C. S. Newcomb returned
from a visit in Brooklyn. Mrs,

«. Chas. A. Campbell and daughter"
came home with her.

The first good rain for a month
came on Thursday, too late to save
early strawberries, but ,iu time to
revive truck of all kinds.

Mrs. Shoemaker is very seriously
ill, nt her home, on Grape Street,
but there are^some indications of
improvement in her condition.

Capt. Loveland and family, ex-
cepting Miss Melitn, returned from
Newport News last week, and have

The good will and best wishes of a
host of friends will follow these
happy young people, who will be
at home in Jersey City.

iNfr.' Charles Simpson and Miss
Florence Bakley were quietly .mar-
ried at the M. E. .' Parsonage last
Saturday evening, May joth, by
Rev. W. L, Shaw. Both the con-
tracting parties are too well known
and well thought of to need intro-
duction here ; and friends have
already found them at their home,
at the Richards house, on Railroad
'Ave., and left tokens of good
wishes. .

Baptist Church, June 7. 10.30,
morning worship, reception of new;
members, observance _of the Lord's
Supper; topic, "Living for Christ."
Children's topic, "The transformed

At •$2.25, .#2.50, and'$2-75. shoes for men, made-
50 cent's; nav
/ Voile reduced to 50 cents^j. value 75 cts ; 40 inches wide

A complete line of Dress Ginghams, Crepes, Lawns, all
Jdnds of Dress Goods^-and silks^

j * . T • *J7 ,Tr — ',J — » "-f — «*•*'/ .)• "(?***" •-'"^•'V.*-' AV^i .U-1V.UU UAdVAt*

Ic5d J^ 39_cts per y^ ;jvere of a_veryjofUeavy^eat;lier,rwith>a good durable double sole.:
A very goo4 wearing shoe for outidoor work.

Lancaster Apron Gingham at 6,cents per yard

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

life. 11.45, Bible school. 3.00,

gone to their summer home,' Sen
Isle City.

The Eighth Grade graduation
exercises will be held next Friday
evening—the last diiy of Hchool—
in Bellevtie Hull. Admission wil l
be by ticket, as usual.

'St. Mark's Church. Trinity
Sunday, Morning Prayernnd Holy
Communion at 7 ; Litany and Holy

10.30 Sunday
Prayer,

June,
Holy

Communion ut
School, 11.45 ;
7.30. St. Barnabas' Day,
11, Morning .Prayer nnd
Communion at 7 ; livening Prayer
nt 4.30.

To the Ilammoiitoii Members
of the Alumni Association ;

Owing to n miscalculation, not
enough notices were printed, nnd
Home will receive theirs rather late.

The annual hnmitiet tnkes place
next Saturday evening, in Bcllcvue
Hull .

Don't forget (ho Alumni - l l l j jh
School ImHc-lmll game, next Friday
afternoon. Wo want to win,

Mrs. S. C. .Lpvclaml iHehni r iunn
of the llnmiuet Coinmlttec ; Mrs.
A. L, Jackson, Kntcr tuinnu-nt ;
Wurren Wood, Decorating. We
n,sk your co-operntlou in nuy work
they undertake.

We want you lo come to the
Banquet. Are the outsiders more
interested in the Association lliiui

? J A M KM W. COTTKICU,,
President.

Jr. Endeavor. 6.30; Y. P. S.C: E.
7.30, topic,"The fact of the cross."
Thursday eve, 7.45, prayer service
and business meeting.

At the M. E. Church, reception
of members by certificate and from
probation, Sunday morning, 10.30.
The sacrament, of baptism wil l 'be
administered to the probationers
who have not yet been baptized.
Sunday School at noon. Class for
girls, 3 o'clock. Epworth League
ut 6.45. Preaching by the pastor
nt 7.45; topic, "Every day reli-
gion." Prayer service Thursday
evening at 7.45.

By the acceptance of an invita-
tion extended the graduating class
of the High School, the morning
hour of worship in the Presbyterian
Church will be devoted to their
interests. Theme, "Enlargement
or life." Sabbath School nt noon.
At 6.45, Mrs. Alex. Browulee will
lead a Ytj'uiitf People's meeting,
when there will be echoes from the
County Convention held Friday.
At 7.45, theme, "Two thieves"
Thursday evening ut 7.4,1;, prayer
meeting. *

A young man giving his name
as Herbert Moore, from Qyerhrook,
Pa., was sent to j a i l , by Justice
Stronsc, on Monday, to nwni l t r ial .
Miss Dunning has oversight of Miss
Laura Loriug's place, on Fnirvk;w
Ave., while the owner ' is away.
Approaching the house; Saturday
I n s t f s h u H U w tha t some one was
inside. Summoning her brother
Albert, he gave chase to (lie In t ru -
der, who ran eastward toward
llellevue. lien Foglietto was pas-
sing, and took part, noon over-
taking and captur ing the f u g i t i v e ,
who was delivered to (he authorit ies
with above result. Evident ly ,
Moore had leisurely raimuj-ked the
house, leaving thing* in confusion.

Women's House Dresses marked: down to 65 cents;
values up to 95 cents

House Dresses at 95 cents ; value up to $1.25
House Dresses-marked down to 39 cents, of figured lawn
Children's Dresses at 23 cents ; age twp to six years
Children's Dresses at 45 cents ;' age 6 to 14 years

; Children's Dresses at 85 cents ; age 6 to 14 years ; of
good quality gingham

Children's Dresses at $i and $1.25 ; very neat, made in
the newest style, with overskirt and tunic effect

Women's Dresses, of Crepe, ̂ awn, Ratine and Linen,
at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, and $5; made in the newest style, some
extreme, and plenty conservative style....

Corsets reduced to 29 cents ; value 50 cents
Corsets reduced to 65 cts ; value $i
Complete line of new models in corsets, to fit all figures,

ranging in price from 45 cents up to $5
Waists marked down to 35 cents

" Waists marked down to 75 cents ; were $i and $1.25 i
' Waists at $i and $1.25 ; very dainty, and splendid values

Silk Waists at $2; a wide range of colors and styles,
exceptional values

Samples of Silk Waists at.$1.25 ; were $2, $2.50, $3
Middy Blouse marked down to 39 cents ; value up to 75

cts ; age 6 to 10
Women's Ribbed Vests at 5 cents; value 10 cents ; with

short sleeves
Women's Silk Hose at 15 cents, classed as'seconds of

25 cent goods

At jp&'l&S-S0) and $4. Work shoes for men,—we recom-
mend these shoes highly for all kindsrof'out-door work—they

"wifrgut-wear any shoe we know of at the .saqi'eT price. We
have them in black, and tan calf.

Boy's Shoes for Dress Wear, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3. Sizes
i to 5^, in all leathers, lace and^utton. '-

Little Boy's Shoes, sizeif 8 to 13^,—95 c, $i.-io, $1.25,
$1.50, $2, and $2.50,—all leathers. ' » f .

A Special Lot of Men's Oxfords, marked down to $1.50,
—were $3 and $3.50, broken sizes and discontinued styles.

Men's Oxfords at $2 and $2.50, in patent, dull and tan

Overalls. We were never as well prepared as we are
now to supply you with overalls., Therb are some striped
and blue ones at 45 cents that usually sell at sixty cents

Our blue Overalls at 65 cents are guaranteed ; they are
double stitched, made of good quality denim ; the ones you
pay 75 cents for are no better, few as good

' Overalls at 95 cents ; made of the very best bine denim,
every pair guaranteed.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE,

Men's Ox^rd's, $3. $3.50, and $4; in all leathers, also,
rubber soles. .

Boys' Oxfords, at $1.50 and $2, patent and dull calf.
.. : Scout Shoes for Men at $2, $2.25, and $2.50.' These are"
very light shoes, but exceptionally good. The uppers are of
a soft leather, and elk skin soles.

Scout Shoes at $3, hand-sewed, rgood for outing and all
kinds of out-door wear.

- Boys' Scout Shoes, sizes i to 5^,—$1.50, $1.7-5, and $2.
Little Boys' Scout Shoes, 8 to 13^,—#i and $1.50.'
Special Lot'of Men's Scout Shoes at $1.50.

Women's Colonial Ties, Oxfords, and Pumps, at $2.50
and $3, in tan calf, pat^colt, dull calf, vici.kid, and suede.

WomenVOxford Pumps, $1.50 and $2,—pat. & dull caif
• Women's Shoes at #1.50 and $2.00, pat. and dull leather,

lace and button/1' high or low heels.
Women's Shoes at $2.50 and $3, tan and dull calf, pat.

colt aud vici kid, lace and button, all heights of heels.
Women's Shoes at $3.50, $4, and $5, custom-rnad^jfopj*.

wear of extra fine quality, in lace and button, all heights of)
heels, and alj kinds of toes.;

Arch Supporter Shoes at #3.50 aud $4, These are made
especially for people who have trouble .with their feet,—the
arch is built in the shoe—the heel helps to reiuforce it.

A complete line of Comfort Shoes for Women at $1.20,
$1.50, $2, and $2.50, in lace ami button, .some with cushion '
inner soles and rubber heels.

A special lot of Women's Pumps aud Oxfords, marked
down $i. They arc $2.50, $3, and $3.50 goods, broken sizes,
aud discontinued styles.

White Canvas Footwear—a complete line for women,
and children. ,

- - HAMMONTON

The Hammonton Paint
Is the very best paint ever used in

Hnmiimntoii.

llellevue, he threw avvny
tieyeral old coins, which were Iden-
tified on^iqiduy by Mitts r.oring.
Tliat his imnii> is Moore Is doubted,
as liu cvnduHqiicHlloiit t , mid destroy-
ed all letters by which he could be
identified. His photo \yaii t aken ,
unit Kent to City H u l l , 1'l i i ln., for
investigation.

There ni'e worcti of bnildin^M in
town covered wi th thin p a i n t ,
which look well a f te r eijjht or

ten yearn of wear.

The Hammonton Paint in Hold for
ICHM than other liuit clm.s paint.

It hiiti no equal, UH it worktt well,
coveiH well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, SlQit, and Currlnoo Painter,

Second and I ' l rntmnt Sin.,
I lnmmoii ton, N . f .

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

JubMiiir 1'r.imptly Altxiulcil To,

115 Orchard St., Hammonton
I.OOM 1-llOMO HII

W. H. Bernshouse
Firo Insurance

Strongest Companies

Lowest Rates
Conveyancing,

Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds

Haniimmton.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Farmers' and Merchants'\
Buil^njg & Loan Association

wir.i. me HK,r.l>

In the Trust Company Parlor

Tuesday Evening, June 16, 1914
At half-past seven '

For tcadinj . Annual Report ami Klectiou of Officers
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WHEREBY HE
E are going i to very

from
tete-O'tete

happy," said ..Elsa, nod-
ding across <ine dinner
uiljle to her husband.

"Of course we are,
darling," h« answered.

They had returned
from their honeymoon a few days De-
fore.

They were both young, endowed
With a splendid capacity for enjoy-
ment, and Grahame held a lucrative
position in the city.

Elsa bad dismissed the housemaid
room. They nreferreo: a
meal without^ Somebody

listening to every word' tbat was
uttered. Grahame drew his cnair an
infth or two nearer his wife's - - a n c

, ponred out some wine. "Your health
my 'sweet." he said, sipping it, "&na
may this be the worst hours of our
II veal"

- Elsa acknowledged tie toast with
a pretty little bow, passing her own.
glass to be ro-fllled. Then she toasted
turn, and they grew quite merry over

. i t . After dinner they "went into tiie
drawing-room. As a s.peclal treat she
allowed him to smoke there, while she
played and sang to Mm.

So the days went by, which if not
an original oteervation, is strictly
true.

jingled her housekeeping keys
with a delightful air of importance.
Sbe wore her -prettiest" gowns, and
exerted all her powers of fascination
to please Grahame'just as she used
to do before their marrjage.

-•.-- Every .-day- at -dinner the Grahames
took their, wine, and wit* lunch Elsa
always drank a glass of port.

She did not care for it particularly,
only the doctors had ordered It for
h«r.—Wlth.Qrahanie.lt was dlftere
He fidd inherited the craving for
strong drink, and scarcely knew him-
self how fond of it he was. Some,-
times he gave it\ up for a few
weeks, just for the sake-of It. But
he always came beck to it again.

One day at dinner Grahame let his
wine glass stand 'empty. They were
dining alone. Elsa gave him an odd
quizzical look.. -

'•Aren't you going to have any?" she
asked, signing to the housemaid to
nil her glass.

He shook -his head, coloring.
She laughed amusedly.

• He looked longingly at the sparkling
liquor she sipped so contentedly. A
great, terrible craving arose within
him. He must have Borne—he-pushe.
his glass towards the maid, who tilled
It up. He drank it down almost In one
gulp.

"Afterwards In the drawing-room
Elea said:

"How stupid you are, Phil, to b
afraid of a glass of wine! You had
better give it up altogether and turn
teetotaler."

-J1~'-'«I.-halve thought of doing so some
times, I don't wont to got too fond o
It," he answered, his aartds termbllng
ellghtly. "But it's hard when tho
drink is always before me."

"What! You aren't man enough to
stand alone," she eaid, contemptuous
ly. "Then I despise you!"

•'Yes, yen, i am," ho nald, hurriedly^
. hating to wee tho scorn in her dark

eyes. "Of courso I know when I'
bad enough,
there."

By and by

I can draw tho lino

whispered rumors got
• afloat. People shook1 their heads, say

ing. '.'What a pity that young Gralmmo
won not quite—or—steady."

..•••'' H|H employers found that ho w
not HO trustworthy a'i formerly. Ho
had Borvcxl .them well for llvo years.
They much regretted !<• but thoy could
not put up with bin Irregular hablti.
So ono duy (.'ralmnio took the nown
homo that wan discharged. Thai
meant leaving tho nlco little IIOUHII In
fit. John'H Wood.

Thoy wont to l lvu in u provincial
town, wliiirii, by and by, (irahiiiuo KIII
n c.lcrliHhlp. Iln lli'mly resolved to
nbntaln tor lOltiu'it miko.

Kim haled leaving bur pret ty home,
nnd :viti» mi^ry with hnr luiHband for
ImvJi iK brought thin trouMo on her.
For two month) ! (Iral i i i ini i kept hlH TOW
liruvoly. I t wan lerr lbln hj»rd work.
No one knew tho awfu l lonxtni; that

i wan i iKOny to him.
WTinu, hi> poured out II |H wlfo'n wlno

for IXT, lil« l i i i iul iiliook Him un old
iniiii ' i t . I l l i i l lpn and palalo wuro

. parolxil wi th t l io rri tvliu: tblnil . Moro
<lian oiicn lie had t i > lisave (ho table
fx> MIIVO h l inne l f , Ulna bud no I n t e n -
tion of K l v l l l f C l ip IliT Wll le . Wily
tihotilil «Jlio? Hho cliMicci-' h«i'r eyen to
(ki t fact that probably I'lill 'ii iinlvallon
depended In n Kn'al. ni«iiiiuni upon hur -
wclf. Olhor people naw It and woro
worry for h im.

"Hho n i l K h t K!VI I It up for bin nalic,"
thoy Hi l ld . M i l l |.;liij| i l l i l not nee I t In
that I lKht .

At h in t there c n i n o ' a duy wlten
(Irahaino bail nluve, | I n t e r t lmn u i i i i a l
ut (lie olllco and fe l t dnir.K"'! out.

An he wan re tu rn ing I K . I I H - Im paii'iml
(lie iloor of a b r l K b l l y I I I publ ic bonne,
Tho c r a v l i i K for n le i ihol i,""«llei1 b l in
wl,th reitonlileil H l r e i i i d . l i .

"I iiiinit," he H d l d . i r i - H i i t ; i i i n l i l c i i l v
\\eali - i ln l t r embl ing He |nn i l i e< l upen
tho dour and entered. Tlie h r m i d y pin
ficnli l l f , , In h im , Thai. W I I M t h e I . . -
i ; l l l l l lni( of t i l e end, ( l i i i | i a i a n ' i | i ' M p l ^ ' i |
l i l inneir i i l i i iohl i i K i r n t h a n Klna de>i

lilm.

lower in his own respect, and that of
other people.

Then Elsa threatened to leave-him,
"I hate you," she told him once,
facing him wrathfully. "Did I marry
you for this-^-to be'degraded in the
eyes of the world?" ,

So one day Elsa went back to an
old aunt, with whom she had lived be-
fore her marriage.

Grabame took to drinking harder
than ever. It made him. happy for the
time, because It let him forgdL

More than a year later a-letter came
for Elsa, directed in an unknown hand.
When.'she opened it she found it was
from a minister working in the East
End. It told her that her husband
,vas ill. perhaps dying, and wanted to
sec her once more.

Elsa forgot all her anger and resent-
ment agalntfli him then, remembering
only how dear they once were to each
other, and she went. ^

Was this really Phil, handsome Phil.'
He lay stretched on a wretched bed,
in a more wretched room in one of
the poorest slunw in London.

Elsa thought that he was asleep; ha
lay so still, as sbe stood with clasped
hands looking down at him. ^Suddenly
he opened his eyes.

"Elsa!'
kind of

he whispered, hoarsley, a
radiance lighting up bis

bleared eyes. v-~.
"My darling, my darlingf She was

kneeling beside him, pressing his dis-
honored head close to her loving heart.

"I felt I must-see you just once
before I die," he said, brokenly.

'You are not going to die, my
Phil," she answered, kissing him.
'You are going to get well and strong,
and we will begin, life once more to-
gether, and not make such sad mis-
takes again." . . - *

"It, is too late for me. 'Look what a
wreck I am," he answered, miserably.

"Ah, my dear, my dear, if r couM
btit undo my share in our sad past,"
she said, sobbing a little. "I have
been a wicked wife to you, Phil—I
see it now."

At that moment the minister entered
the room softly, and stood beside
them. He was an old, white-haired
man. upon whom years and the sor-
rows of his people had left their
traces. He had heard many sorrowful
tales in hts time-stales of sin, and
misery,' and crime. But be had one
doctrine for all. That of eternal love
and mercy. He placed his hand ten-
derly upon Elsa's shoulder.

"My child," he said gently, having
overheard her last words. "We all do
wrong. Sometimes we are sorry for
our faults, and are-allowed time in
which to do better. That is so with
both of you. Yon are going to make
each other very happy now.- Your
husband will not die."

Elsa held Phil's hand tightly, cover-
Ing H with passionate kisses.

"I have been cruel to him," she said
weeptrigly: "Even for his sake
would not give up what I knew was a
curse."

"The minister repeated reverently
" 'It IB good neither to eat flesh noi
to drink wine, nor to do anything
whereby thy brother stumbleth, or Is
offended or made weak.'"

" 'Whereby he stumbleth,' " Elsa
said, creeping closer to Phil. "Ati
never again, never again!"

Orahame caressed her blonde head
with his thin, feeble hand.

"I am going to get well for your
dear wake, my sweetheart,":' he mur
mured. "As you said, we will begin
all over again."

Tho minister stole quietly away,
leaving them alone. HO had fulfilled
"his mission thero. Ho must carry his
message of peace and healing to oHier
homes, lying In the shadow of sorrow
and suffering. There aro so many
Who grovel and Kropo along Hfo'n hard
highway Just because, nobody cares
qnlto enough for them to give up for
their saltea that "whereby thy brother
Btumbloth."

However, Klna had loarnt lior li-n-
Hon.--Tho VeK«larlan.

CLOSE RUD.

The nieamer wan on thii point of
eavliif?, and tho puuHongerH lounged
ni the deck nnd waited for tho ntart.
\t l e n g t h oiio of thorn onplort u 'cy-
• | |> , I In the far dl t i tance, and It noon
ii -ca i i ie evident thai bo wan doing
ibi level beat to catch tho boat.

Already the nullorn' l inndB woro on
I n - KHHi ;wn.VM, and tbo 'cycllHl'u
bailee' looked nmall Indeed. Then,

i n p o r t l v o panneiiger waKorod a HOV-
• i - e l f -n lo a nhl l l l iu ; Hint ho would
n l n i i l i The offer wan takon, and
11 once the deck liecauio u iiciiae of
v l b l excitement,.

"He'll luliin It."
"No; he ' l l J i i a t .lo II "
"('lime on'"
"lie wiin'l do It "

be w i l l . Ho'n douo It, hur-

> very i i l i - l i of t lmo l lu> 'cyollnt
M p r a i i K off hln niachttio and

Ibe one K . n n K w a y l e f t .
" < ' a > i | o f f 1 " he cried.
I I wiui I b e c a p t a i n Tit I l l t i i

'' NOT FAST.

' " l l v . love! I am K l a i l I n MCD you
ool i l i i r , an ^ay ami f e n t l v n ! " i in l i l Mr.
Mile I ' - re l l l l . " Y l i l l Were a l l I I I b l l l i ' U

be l u i i i M i n e I n a \ v von."
- i l e inu i ' i ' l v replied , Mm

wbo b a i l J i n i l (a l ien u m-com)
, "bu t l l . w a n n ' t u f l in t l i lm-k ."
l lu r of Kim

THEY BOTH HEARD,

In the bad old picturesque days of
the prince regent, when angry coun-
tesses threw candlesticks across card
fables and the quarrels of gay youns
men too often ended In coffee and
pistols for' * two, a certain fair and
haughty Lady Betty and a certain
wild young blade, both from Scotland
were prominent for a short time In
the fashionable life of London.
Neither married,' and both, after* a
few whirling years, retired- with
broken fortunes to spend the rest of
'their lives on their shrunken es-
tates In their native village In Lan-
arkshire. Both lived reputable,
kindly and quiet lives;, but neither,
even in odd age, had -wholly .shaken
off .the superficial habits of a gayer
world. The sober villagers regarded
them with respect, yet a trifle ask-
ance, and the good pastor was trou-
bled for their spiritual welfare."

Their pews adjoined in the kirk,
which they faithfully attended. They
listened decorously to texts and allus-
ions that often seemed to bear, a
frersonal application. Whenever the
minister ' inveighed, against "card
players and gamblers," the laird, with,
a, gleam of . humorous~<nialice In his
bright eyes, would offer his snuff box
to "haddy Betty," who he well knew
still enjoyed a little game in the
evening, with the civil hope that "her
Ceddyshlp was hearln'."

But when the discourse, proceed-
ing eloquently toward thjirteenthlyw
began to deal firmly with "careless
livers and profane swearers,"' Lady
Betty, innocent of the picturesque
expletives and foreign ejaculations
that decorated her* "neighbor's lan-
guage, would lean forward in her
turn, administer a coy tap with her
fan, and' Inquire solicitoustty:

"Ye're no sleepin', 1 hope, laird?"
Notwithstanding her frivolities,

says Mr. M. J. ^a _ recent. _
article on "Ancient Charities," Lady
Betty at her death gave the remnant
of her patrimony to found » quaint
but excellent village charity in aid of
indigent "Widow women of good
report," the usefulness of which was
later considerably extended by a be-
quest from her friendly enemy, the
laird. - .r- ' 'i -------

THE ABSENT-MINDED .AMPERE.

. Ampere, the famous mathematician
and physicist, was one of the most
absent-minded men that ever lived,
as the following story from Uje-T
lithe Rundschau goes far to prove:

In September, 1806, Ampere read a
learned paper on his researches be-
fore the Academy of Sciences, In
I'arlu. when he had finished his lec-
ture and Was about to take hie seat,
he found, to his surprise, that it WM

occupied. Greatly agitated, he ve
to Gregory Salnt-Hilalre, the presi-
dent pf^the Academy, and »ald, "Mr*
President, I must call your attention
to the fact that some one who Is not
or member of this body has entered
the chamber .and taken my seat." -

The president replied calmly, "You
are mistaken, my learned brother;
the person whom you nave in mind
iV-1 like ourselves, a fe\Iow .of the
Academy of Sciences."
" "How long, I should like to askT"
said Ampere,

"Since Nlvose of the year VI.," said
the president, who was now entering
Into the humor of the situation.

"And In What class?" inquired the
suspicious Ampere.

"In the clnss of mechanical engl
ncerlng, my friend," %nswered Saint-
Hilaire, laughing.

"Well, that Is odd!-' cried Ampere,
and seizing a calendar of the Acad-
emy, he opened to the date Saint-
Hllalre had mentioned, and read:
Napoleon Bonaparte, fallow of the
Academy bfv Sciences, chosen In Nl
vose of-the-year VI."

Much disturbed; Ampere ' made all
sorts of apologies, and explained
that he had not recognized the Em-
peror on account of his poor eyes-
sight.

"You see what happens," said Nal-
pol«on, "when you don't get round to
meetryour-'fellow- members; 'I" have
never seen you at the Tulllerles. But
now \ shall command you to come
and see me; to-morrow at seven o'-
clock you will dine with me."

many
n^ In a i^
n ninnll

eat boon. It
mini to talk

rupliUr lower ami i n l r h l y MR.

THE CRAFTY AND CONSERVA-
TIVE ROOK.

No English country place—and no
story of English rural life—is com-
plete without its rookery and its
noisy colony of rooks. But the rook,
according to Mr. O. Jones and Mr.
M. Woodward, the authors of "A
Gamekeeper's Note Book," is a very
opinionated bird, and nests where he
pleases. Sometimes nothing will in-
duce him to live" in the apparently
well-adapted trees of some otherwise
perfect ancestral park.

The mosj hopeful plan ls"to tempt
them by putting up old empty nests,
or brooms, or to put rook's eggs Into
nn empty nest that happens to be In
the desired place for a colony. Their
strong preference for certain sites is
curious; they will crowd Into the
trees on one side of the road, and pay
no attention to other trees of the
somo sort only a few yards distant.

We have watcnea a case where for
twenty' years the rooks remained
faithful to tho original nest trees of
the colony. Some ten years ago
about half these trees were cut down,
but even then the evicted rook's would
not build In trees across the road,
although their tops touched tho topi
of tho favored treed, which became
more crowded with nests than over.

But two or three seasons ago their
favorite nesting tree, a beech with o
fnr-npread top, began to show signs
of disease; and then, after a deal of
wrangling, two or three pairs were
permitted to neat in the trees near-
by, hitherto despised, In tho next
season there .were' nineteen negts
there, and In tho next, twenty-six.
Tho old iioocli. 'meanwhile, became
more feeble, an tho" rooku, perhaps,
percolved by Homo lirlttlcnonfl of the

lgB at tho top; and after ono more
yimr, although tho troo still bore foil-
ago It gave Bholtor to only two nests.

Tbo cunning of rooks, crows and
iiKplpH in marked at nesting time,

and tbo keeper who would Hhoot them
by hiding within Bbot of tholr neaU,
niny wait for bourn In vain If the blrrtn
havo IKIOII him approach—an thoy «ol-
iloni full to do. Tho birds will watch
iriim tlin top of a tall tree, unt i l they
ion tbo enemy go nwoy, when thoy
w i l l retur^i to t l in uoHt |n full conil-
lencc.

Hut t h e y nmy bo tricked nattily. I,m
I wo men with a KUII KO together to
Hlan i l beneath a rook'n nont. Away go
he noHtli ig hlrilH. Then lot ono man
nl«i l i ln departure, while tbo othnr

w n l t H In blillni:, Tho blnln wi l l ro-
urn promptly, an If thoy thought
hat both men had Rone.

OLD FRIENDS ARE DE8T.

William Liuld of tho fanuiiiit bunk.
UK family of Tortlund, Oregon, In

f u n n y about hln hutn. IIo l iken them
•any aiid coinfortAbln on bin bead
)no i1(iy ho wautixt a now ilorby and
vent to buy It.

Tho cleric nhow<vl him a lot of
i i i tn . l.udd tr!e(| lh"m all on, but
mini nulled him. Idnally ho picked
ip a hat and put It oil. It wan very
omfortabli).
"I'll take (bin," mi Id I/idd.
"All r lKhl . Mr, I,«<1i1," null! Iho

• l i - rk , "Klve dollam, plennn."
l.adil paid thn money ani l went

buil t . When he j(ot liomo ho din
overed Ibe clerk Iniit nold him the
ltd It at bo bnd worn Into Iho ntore
'lllladnlphln Hatunlay Mvi-nlnit I'mit

-Thi st- -Bnrpj
waited two hours for Ampere, but
he had long since forgotten-'the Invi-
tation.

N A M I N G MOOSE LAKE.

There have been so many laments
about the disappearance of America's
big game animals that it Is interest-
ing to know that there are still places
where the conditions permit the wil-
derness animals to live as unmolested
as they were a century ago. In July,
1910, two forest 'rangers pushed
their canoe Into an unmapped region
of northern Minnesota. One of these
explorers—Mr. Robert E. Plnkerton;—
tells In the Outer's Book how they
named one of the lakes through which
they paddled.

As we entered the lake, we saw a
moose swimming and feeding a
mile away near tho southwest shore.
Paddling down to him, I was able
to snap him at twenty feet. After-
ward I actually touched him with the
paddle; we wcre'J,Tien chasing him to
see how fast he would swim. As we
turned to-paddle to tho rocky point
on which we were to camp. ' saw five
more moose on the beach behind us.
So wo named the lake Six Moose. We
did not try to photograph them, for
thqy were between us and the setting
siun.

Half-way across the lake we naw
threo more moose come Into the wat-
er on tho south shore; and Imme-
diately wo changed the name to Nino
Moose Ijike. AH wo neared the
camping place, we saw three more,
and changed the name- once moru
to Twelve Moose Lnko. After landing
throe more come out In tho hay be-
hind tho point, and wo felt obliged to
change thn namo again to Flftc-cn
Moo.io Lnko.

When wo woro making camp, four
more came out for their night food-
Ing, and Hi denpalr I HUKge»tod that
wo end the diniculty by culling It
Many Moouo Lakn. Wo did BO, and.
wlnoly. Tho noxt day wo Haw forty-
one!

A POOR QUE38.

A con'iiuctjr mi an niiut bound train
wan asked by « chilly lady pasBoniyor
to I-IOHII tho ventilate™. AH a half-
dozen other patineiiKiirii hud already
riiij iKinted him to open thoni, con-
Minion Hallway ICiiKliiformK, • ' h o ro-
Hurled to diplomacy.

"Madam," ho mild, In coiilldmitlal
tone, "I'd Kindly oli'ie the veiitllatora
but unfor tuna te ly n health olllcer IN
aboard tho car, and bo l imln tn Hint
they bo loft open, I'd muko iiiynult
l iable to a lot of trouble If \ oupoMi!
him." ;

"A health olllcer'/" Bald the lady.
"Vox, ma'am," ropllod tb« ponduc-

lor. And then, carried away by the
rim-conn of bin nuhomo, ho unhappily
ailded, "That'n tbo man throe anatu
ahead, on thn other nldo of tbo cur,
(be Htmit man with tho brown der-
by."

Tbo lady looked, anil a clmiiKo
i-ui iH) ncroBB lior faoo. "The one with
the brown derby?" nho repeated.

"Yim'm; they nay IIO'B qullo au ox-
perl on Konnn and thl i iKH. I hollove
lie IH n (Ionium f.'1-iitlmnan."

The lady nlnrod at tho conductor,
" l le 'n nif thl i iK of the kind!" nho iiinip
ped, "Tho man wflh t l io brown der
l iv l«i my hUHliandl"

Kvcry woman iiiinit have a pet. IT
nbe cni i ' t bave u cat or a iloK, nbe
re<" a ni i iu ,

l lnp| iy In I lie woman who In plean
ed w i t h everything, l i io l l ld l i iK berni ' l f .

A,flRD OF GOOD OMEN.

"That an owl I hear, Lyddy Ann?
Lucky it's to-day, and not yesterday.
If he'd started in before Susanna Peck-
bftm finished up her visit, you'd have
had a pretty: how-de-do. ;Of all;thff
superstitious folks ever i come across,
Susanna's the worst! You don't know
what you've escaped." ' :

"That owl hooted stlddy every
blessed day Susanna was here," re-
marked Mrs. Peters, calmly. "He
didn't spile her Visit, though. I didn't
let him. , '

"•I'll eflow I was .conald'rable . dis-
turbed when Susanna dropped her
knitting and her under -jaw, and
looked like she'd seen her great-grand-
mother's ghost,--before 'the -pore, harm-
less critterM finished hie first quaver.
I realized ' at once there must be
measures' taken, and I took 'em. Susan-
na's manageable enough, if a person
goes about It the right way. Most
follfs are.
•'"'Did you hear hto, Lyddy? Did

you hear him? There's some thin'
dretful bound to -happen,' says she, in
a kind of trembly whisper. 'He's in
the vine under the window, right close
up. hootln'.to prophesy disaster. He's
the bird of ill omen,' sbe aays, 'the
creature of doom!'

'•-'No, he ain't,' says I, 'not this owl,
Susanna^ Don't you worry a mile.
This owl has three white feathers!'

"She was interested right off. 'Does
that make a difference?' says she. 'Ai-e
white feathers lucky? I'd never
heard.' v '

"'Difference!' says 1. 'Lucky!' says
I. 'Well, I'm not one to pin my faith
to omens in general, Susanna; but I
give you my word, I'm perfectlyr cer-
tain that owl havin' three white
feathers means a big piece of luck for
somebody, and I hope she's me.'"
i_ "Lyddy Ann Peters, how could you?1

protested Mrs. Luscomb, shocked, but
chuckling. "You ought to have been
ashamed of yourself. You knew per-
fectly well there wasn't any owl-'in
creation going to bring you luck, white

WINDS OF THE DESERT.

Whit Were the : vineyard slopes of
Italy;

Her hillsides, olive-grown;
Save for the winds that tan' perpeta
--•-—-• «tljr ' • • ' • -. ,

The burning desert zone?

Winds of the torrid wild, your gauds
. enshroud

-The caravan, and seal '
•Neath shifting shoals the

trireme proud,
The Carthaginian keel.

Winds of the 'Soul, your furious b att*
enfoldY.

Our hopes/and hide the day. \
Where • far-off-/ wSavwi'-'foam-Whlte, are

' ' '
Sand mingles with their spray.

' f - .
Fierce winds that Issue from Life's

deserts vajrt,, , ,
. May power, soa-glvon be thine

To bring to bloom, on distant hills at
. .

The olive and the vino.

REVENGE.

The 'postmaster was not -so en-
grossed .In the reports that he was
writing that he could not hear the.
strange conversation, quoted in Das
Echo, between his assistant and the
purchaser of a two-cent stamp.

"Don't you care for any post cords
to-day?" asked the assistant, as h&
handed the man the stamp.

"No, not today," replied the man.
"Or some stamped envelopes? We-

.have some new ones."
"i "No, thank you."

"Would you like a money order?":

"No." - •
"Or perhaps you would like to open

a postal-savings "account?"
."Certainly not." ~ v

"Let me advise you, at all events,
to rent one- of our letter boxes."

But .the man had Bed. . . ' .
"Who was that man?" the =post-.

roaster exclaimed, indignantly, when

PULPIT TOPICS
FROM SEPULCHRE TO THRONE

It la Christ that died, yea rather
that is risen again, who is even at

;the right .hand of God, who also male
eth intercession for us.—Rom. 8: 34

There Is something comprehensive
Here: It takes In the whole range of
Christ's redemptive work. The apos
tie had a wonderful grasp on the sub'
ject of redeeming grace. At every
stage he touched It, sounded it, reck-
oned its saving effect What a sweep
•of vision from the sepulchre to the
very thro%et^ And yet,, this is the
apostle who wrote: "I determined not
to know anything among you, save
Jesus Christ'and Him crucified."

There is no contradiction here. We
linger at the cross and the grave;
but we do not stay there. We de-
voutly sing: " . . "

"Weary sinner, keep.thine eyes
On, the atoning sacrifice!
View Him bleeding on the tree.
Pouring out His fife for thee."

We would not forget that cruci-
fixion scene. But if that were the
closing scene, the darkness of the

•tomb would forever ull our saddened
hearts. -We must, indeed, be certain
of Christ's death, as was Pilate; but
more: we must be able to speak with
the absolute assurance of the apostle,
•"Now Is Christ risen from the,dead
and become the first fruits of .them
that slept." Aye, more: we must get
the'vision of Olivet and see Him as-
cend in triumph to the skies.. 'And
still more:' we must get that spiritual
sight that Stephen saw with bis -nat-
ural eyes, "I see the heavens opened,

-ed, step by step, by the drops that
fell from His bleeding side. The
high priest entered the holy of
holies, the very chamber of God's
presence; but the blood WAS shed and
applied before he dare approach the
mercy seat. Let us, indeed, dwell
upon the glories of Christ's life: the
risen Christ, the ascending Christ, the
glorified Christ: let the beauties of
His life shine out on every side, the
tender mercies and gentle grace. The
Christian heart delights' In it. • And
yet, it is all but a sounding "brass
or a tinkling cymbal, unless we go
back to that gceWTbn"* Calvary's
height and; find, our starting point
there. • '

2. The spirit of Christian love is
one of universal praise. Arid" it'should
be. St. John, .the disciple of love,
brings it .strongly to the front. He
even,says, "He that loveth not, kriow-
etlTiiot .God; for God is love." "God
s love; and he that dwelleth in love

dwelleth In God and God in him."
With such evidence as to the place of
Christian love, who would not lay
stress upon it? And so, whoa people
sea its .outward manifestation.,-.they
are .satisfied .with it, regardless of
ts source. In Christ, or-but of Christ,
t matters.not: "the thing- pleases
hem, and they praise It.

And yet, it is Incomplete. And be-
ng incomplete, it is not
ove in any proper sense.

Christian
St. Paul

right hand of God."
, The apostle Here sets before us the
complete round of the great redemp-
tive act: "it is Christ that died, yea

ays, "Whatsoever is not of faith is
iin." And 'when he says "Faith,"'-we

know what he means: he means faith
In Christ, that living faith which
worketh by -love. Faith is the foun-
dation" principle: love is based upon
it. And that love is hot genuine—it
is a cheap counterfeit—which
not have faith as its source.

does.
Men

may moralize about it as much as
they please. But love is of God, and
we know God aright only through
Christ. It was Jesus Himself "who
s'ald,:"No man cometh unto the Father7

but by me." The Christian graces
are' the gift of the Spirit: and the
Spirit Is given only to the disciples

them. They aro the triune virtnre
with a common essence, the spirit o
Christ. They are bound as insepara
bly in the Christian life, as the grea
redemptive acts are bound togethe
in the life of .Cbrist. -

There is a beautiful .consistency
then, in the thought of the Church
in choosing this verse as part of one
of .our epistle series. The forty days
of Lententide led up to Golgotha

,and there the faithful few beheld 'the
atoning sacrifice. The forty daystha
followed the triumph from the gravi
led up .to Olivet, where He rose 'from
the midst of the disciples and a clout
received Him out gf their sight. ;.A
the end of the first forty- days follow
ed in quick succession the death ani
resurrection of Christ. At the~ en(
of the second forty days followed in
quicker succession His ascension am
the session at the right-hand of the
Majesty on high.. -And now this Sun
day after Ascension, we gather up in
one short sentence these great essen
tats of the redemptive act; and we
say with St. Paul, "It is Christ that
u.ed, yea rather, that is risen again

-who is even at .the -right -'hand • ol
Uod, who also • maketh -intercession
for us.". He died for our sins; He
rose again for our Justification; He
ascended on high, leading captivity
captive: He intercedes, for you and
me. Blessed thought! May ^HjuU "
en our faith; may it increase our
love; and may our faith and love be
made manifest in nobleness of life —
J. P. Wi.

he had recovered-from,hlslastonlsh^
ment "What do yon -mean by asklngr"
him those questlonsT"

"That," -said the assistant, with a
sigh, "wan rny barber. ' For years,
when he has shaved me, he ha?

feathers or no white feathers!"
"Yes, there was, too, Lavlnla Lus-

comb!. That one, if only I could make
Susanna, think so. Goodness mercy,
don't you call it lucfbeln' able to head
off all her prophesyin's and prognosti-
cating and shiverln's and shudderln's i ̂ ^red" ™ ^a, recommendations
and gen'ral pervadin atmosphere of of massage8( shampoos, hair cats,
woe and desolation? I ylslted at heriha|r toncg

6 ^j wjjarnot. For one*
house once, when she broke a mirror. | Jn m ,,re j am ^m wlth Wmr
and tombs are cheerful by comparison! I . . .: •-_-
- "And It worked, Lavlnla, it worked;

THE CHIEF OBSTACLE.

The French are not inclined to-
take things too seriously. Thus, while
they love and respect the venerable-'

rather, that is risen again, who Is of Christ. The spirit of Christian

She took to dlscoursln' on white, the
color of Innocence and angels, and the
influence of numbers, and the for-
tunate Influence of three, seven and
nine, and auguries derived from birds,
from the days of Jerusalem and Rome j French Academy, they never refrain
down. Pretty soon she was. actually from making it the subject of a Ht-
congratulatlng herself It was her win-
'low, not mine, the owl sot under.
Thorn he goes now! Hoo-oo-oo!' Hear

tie good-natured wit. Even the mem-
bers themselves, as this entry In Vic-
tor Hugo's notebook will show, in-

hlm. Lovtnla? He's a lucky owl, sure dulge themselves in occasional sallies
enough, and don't you doubt It!" | against the famous institution. -.

"I don't," agreed Mrs. Luscomb.j , On iWemUor 17, IS-I6. Vlotor
"But—has he really three white, Hugo, himself ono of the forty "im-
feathers, Lyddy Ann?" j mortal" members of the Academy.

"Three, thirty, or three hundred, for wrote In his notebook. "To-day,
all I know! I never got close enough Thursday, in the Academy. I npokt»
to sco," admitted Mrs. Peters, "but 11 there with Dupln the Elder about
guess my conscience'll stand the strain, j nalzac and of his chances of election
though It was a mite-uneasy at first.(to the Academy. 'Thunder!' Dupln
Most birds are light underneath, and
even tho blackest cat has three white
hairs,—at least, that's what I wag
brought up to believe, and I B'pose you
were,—so it seems reasonable for even
tho dingiest of birds to have three
white feathers. That's logic, and I'd
like to know who nays It isn't!"

"Who-oivoo?" echoed tho lucky owl.
mournfully. "Who-oo-ooT"

OBEYING INSTRUCTIONS.

It w.ie tho busiest part of tho day
ut the railway station, nays Mr. W.
Harvey In "Irish Uto and Humor,"
an,! Michael Flynn, tho newest por-
tor, ninlic<l up to the Incoming train.

"Change hero!" he cried. "Ch«m-
Jcor for Llmorlckgalwayanmayo!"

Hut the lynx-oyod statlonmoater
wan, at hand, and he descended upon
Mlchanl.

"Haven't I told you before," ho
mild, "to nliig out tho names of tho
«lal|oiiH clearly and dliitlnctly? Hoar
It In mind. Sing them out!"

"I will , glr," replied tho boy. And
whim tlin next train «arno In, the pas-
Hongorn wpro conuldorably astonished
to luiar Iho volcn of Michael trilling:
"Hwoot Dreamland facon

Punning to nnd fro,
ChniiK'i horc for Llmorlck,

Oalwny, anil Mayo!"

INQUISITIVE.

A rmmll tioy wan aaated In tho par-
lor with MH rilator'n young man, Doing
of mi Inquiring turn of in I ml, ho linked
Mr. flny Hmlth, "Do you W«|KU vory
much?'1

"Aliout a hundred iiiul llfty pounds,
iny I l l t l f t man," lh« liopaful lover ni-
npondod.

"Ito you think ulutor could l if t you?"
the boy cont inued.

"Oh, goodncBii, no," mild tlio youiiK
man, blimliliin at Hie mere tho tmht .
' H u t why do you noli?"

"I don't believe nho can, olthor; but
I hoard her tell ma t l i l n moniliin t h a t
nho wan KOliDC lo throw you over ait
noon un who ronhl."

Opt lmln l l e Wife I t h i n k cooli In
Improvln i ; , don ' t y i iu?

l l u n l m i i d W h y . a t d i n n e r t o n l K h f ,
c v c i ' y l l i l i m but |lie Murk cuff.in WIIH
bni ' l ' l l i l i i .

O p l l i i i l n t l c Wife I linow Hint Hut
i i H i i n l l y l lnil ' i i bad, loo, I.lfn.

Interrupted mo. 'So you really be-
lieve that, without any more to-do.
Balzac will be chosen tho tint time
ha comea up for election.

" 'You quoto examples whom that
ha» occurred, but lno»o prove noth-
ing. Think of It! nalzac, at the first
presentation of hl» nnmo! You havn
thought the matter over carefully?
Good! Hut you havn forgotten ono
reason why It IR quite. Imposulble that
Halzao nhould be oleoted to tho Acad
etny: ho denerven It!"

PLAYING THE GAME.

"I ciillni on Jonns lant or»nlng,"
remarked Mr. Forklnn.

"DM you havo a ploaniint tlmo7"
Inqiilrod bin wife.

"Vury; .lonim wan beating hla wlfo
when I wont. In."

"What?" ,,;
"I any .JonuH wan boating bin wife;

but of courHu IHI ntoppnd when I
wont In."

"Well, I Bhould Hopo BO."
"I begged him to go an, but ho

Bald Homo other tlmn would do Just
au w«ll."

"You bnKRed lilm to KO onf"
"Why, yon. I didn't want to spoil

tho fun, you know."
"Oh, you bnitol"
"ICh.7"

' "Do you ini'iin to nay that you
could havo looked ralinly on whllo
ho boat liin wlfo?"

"Certainly. Why nut?"
"f thought you hiul ut loaiit a nimrk

of manhood. Inft. I nuppono you will
Ixi l imi t I I IK wn nnxtT"

"Yen, I t h i n k I c.oiihl If you wouM
play pnrr lM with mo."

"Play <tarilh?"
"Yen, Thht' In wluit Jonnn and bin

wlfo wurii dolnK."
"You horrid t t i lngl"

THEY ALL DID.

Ono predleln n fu lu i ' i i for (lie
nehoollioy wbn wrote thn following

•nn mm at I vn about Kll jah:
'There wan it man named I'!ll|nh.
' bad ni i i i in l icnni ami l ie l ived In u

cave. Home bnyn toriiieiiled h im , l ie
M a i d : If you l i i ' i ip on I b r o w l i i K atouen
nl me I'll l inn Hie beam on you mid
thny ' l l eat you up.' Ami limy did and
he did and tho hviirn did."- -ICvory-
boily'n.

even at the right band of God, who
also maketh intercession tor us." It
is- the yum total, the linked-up state
of 'these events, upon which the apos-
tle would have us set our gaze. We
have had the separated acts before
us. At passiontide, we climbed the
weary way outside the city gates:
and as we dwelt upon His bleeding
love, our heart's best impulse word
«u itself in apostolfck, speech, "Qod
forbid that I should glory, save "In
the cross of our .Lord ; Jesus Christ"
On fcaster morn, we stood before the
•empty grave and heard the angel-
meanage, "He is risen; He is not
here: behold the place where they
laid Him." And the tone of triumph
touched our lips', -as 'we joined St.
Peter In hla hosanna of praise, "Bless-
«d be the Qod and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, which,- according" to
Hit; abundant mercy, hath begotten
tiR again unto a lively hope by the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
•dead, to an inheritance Incorruptible,
and undented, and that fadeth not
away." Ascension Day has come and
gone. And the appeal of St. Paul here
find n its place, "If yc, then, be risen
with Christ, seek those things which
arc' above, whore Christ sitteth on the
right band of Qod." The cross, the
sepulchre, the throne: each has its
distinctive voice; each speaks to our
hearts and quickens its peculiar Im-
pulse there. And now, that season
after tienson has brought its special
messaKe, thtiMnst Sunday before tho
Day of Pentecost, the apostle masses
them into ono, "It Is Christ that died,
yea rather, that Is risen again, who
In evon nt the right hand of God, who
MHO mnketh Intercesnlon for us." It
In-thin complntenflsfl of view he would
have im pot.

Tlio thoiiKht that I should like to
prtiHu unon your himrtii and mliulH IB
thin: \VY nuint not cut things out of
Iholr llfe-plnco and deal with them
an Independent ontltlim. To dlnsect
IH to kill . It may bo done for
DClont l l l i - purpoHOH: hut living rola-
tloiiH diirn not tin Ignored If wn would
havo Uvl i iK anil llfo-elvlng effocts.
The purpoue of tlio (Jonpol IB to put
Hplrlliiul Ufa Into inen and stroiiKthen
nnil develop It thnre. If wo would ac-
coii ipl lnl i (|I|H purpoHO, wo daro not
<:ul off any nro«t vl tnl truth from
that which lion next to It. Thoro la
a Uv l i iK uui]u«nco which iniiut bo
kept: cut It. an you would an I'lno-
tr io wlrn, nnd tho curront IB gone.
1 .11 1 mi- I l lnnlrnte what I moan, by the
tux! ; anil Hum, lot I I H ftpply It.

I. ThiTo uro teutihurn who toll you
vory l l t t l i i uhout Iho d«nth of OhrlHt:
lh«y would of I I In llfo. They
would nuy w i th tho uiiKol. "fVVbyi Book
yo f lu - Uv l i iK iiinoiiK tho (|iiiit\? IIo In
rlnwi: ||n In not hor«." Wliy
fciriwc'i- mi tho croHrt of lilnodlnn
rlfl<!«? Why run fornv<«r to tho
dire,',' Tho Uvl i iK Chrlnt ; Iho Klory of
I l l n l i fe , Ihn Innplri l l lon of It. tlio lovo
of U! (llvo un, they miy, tho nppor
I h o i i K h t : Chrlnt rlnmi. ChrlHt. glori-
fied, Cbr ln l t r i u m p h a n t and Hupromo

•O, the l i iBplral l i in of It! Thero
IH Imniily In the Ih tu iRl i t : ayo, It bun
nn u p l i f t i n g effert. Hut It IH liicom-
|il«t«i. And that vory fact million f t
uniiiiro and i iui inund an n ni i t r l tual

The houutloH and Klorlon, ouch
i i h l n l u K l ( l f t anil Kruco of thn ( )hr lxt -
lift' In ln-ddoil

Anil
diiup In tho hlooil of
any nyntom of fn l t h

whli- t i diinli'ii or lu i l l t l loH or ollghtii
tlin i i lonli iK Hiiorlllfle, IH hut a fancy-
rolnrnil kilo, kopt for Iho nioinont In
mid nl r by thn piimdriK hroono.

Thn roHiiri-ootlon foot BtnrtH ut tho
nuinilclirc; and tho pivtli from thn
r<>;iiilrlirn buck (6 tho croaa |n rnnrk.

love, therefore, is nowhere outside of
Christ: faith In Him is its divine
source.

3. The same is true of human char-
acter -and conduct. Honesty,, integ-
rity, pureness of living, whatever be-
longs to uprightness of life: men
praise these things, and -they are
worthy of praise. But they ' are In-
complete. By themselves, they too,
come under that condemnation of the
apostle, "Whatsoever is not of faith
is sin." And why?. Because- no other
foundation can any man lay than Is
laid, whlchi la Christ Jesus. The men
who built his house upon the sand
may have had a finer, stronger build-
ing, in every way, than the man who
built upon the rock. As they stood
within sight of each other, the out-
ward advantage may all have been
with the house that had the shifting
sand beneath -It: It may have been
larger, more symmetrical, more beau-
tiful any way you take It. But when
the storm came, the • wind and the
rain and the flood, it fell, wrecked in
every part.

Let us not bo deceived: the founda-
tion of the Christian life Is Faith in
Christ; there Is none else. There
are beautiful characters outside of
Christ. Rut, In the main, they have
developed under Christian Influence,
and yet. beautiful as they are, they
are Incomplete. They, therefore, will
not stand the final tost. Tho only
true conduct Is faith in active ezei>
clae. Everything grows out of it.
Honce. St. Peter says, "Add to your
faith virtue; and to virtue, knowl-
edge; and to knowledge temperance;
anil to totnperanro pntlenca; and to.
patience godliness; and to godliness
brotherly kindness: and ' to brotherly
klndnosH charity." Those are tho
iiroper fruits of faith : aside frojm
faith, . they do not exist In tho ' true
(Mirlxtlan ROIIHU

Tho. toxt, tnoroforo, heard iv groat
truth In* l tnol f ; It makon plivln. by

iu\lony, other t ruthn of vital Im-
portance. It Htnr ls at tho Kround-
prlnelplo; It l if ts up to tho vory lof-
tioat holglitH. "It IsClirlHt that tiled;"
that IH tho rock on which' w« build.
Hut tbnro aro kind rod truths coupled
wi th It. Rt . Paul know well their
value, and their pluco. And HO bo
HUld, "It In ChrlHt that dlod; yea,
rutbur, that IH rlnan ngnln, who In
oven at tbo right hand of Qoil, who
iiliio maknth Intorcoiuilon for UH," It
I nlum In tho full round of redeeming
Kraoo. Tho croud, tho grnvo, tho
Hkkm: and thoro In that ulory which
IIo bad with tho Father hoforo tho
world WIIH, IIo lutorcodoB for UH.
Would you think of taking out a H(U-

part of It mid cantliiK It auldo
UH of no Horvle.o? Tho -blnoilliiK HHO-
rlllco, thn vlntory over tho Kruvn, tho
ri'luru to Iho throno of Hrnco uii.l
itlory, tho hlKh in-lent prayor thoro;

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON.

For June 7, 1914.

THE COMING OF .THE KINGDOM^
Luke 17: 20-37.

GOLDEN TEJXT.--LO, the Kingdom
of God is within you. Luke 17: 21.

This lesson is a good illustration of
our Lord's method of teaching- He
always adapted His teaching to the

can you Inko ouo of HICHD out of thn
M f n of ('lii-liit and fool (hut your "nl-
va l lon IH rompluto without. It? Not
ono: thny arn nil oHMont la l piirtu of
Iho pliin ur H u l v a l l o n , Without, tho
ili ' iilh of Chr lHt , Jlioi-o «iui ho no

M U r r i i i i t l o u : w i t h o u t t ho i -c ' i i i i r rur - t lo i i
(Mir ln t , I l iorn can lio no nMcminlou;

\ v l l h iu i t Iho aiiccjuiliin of riirlnt, thoro
'•an hn no I n t i M - c i i d l i i K hoforo tho

l ln l co in l i ln i i t h i u u , inn) thoy
a i-Joi l i i i i n Horloii In thn i-n

And the name t r u t h holda K"»<l In
Hie ChrlHllau KrnncH, Wo ntart wlt l i
I ' n l l l i . Thai wan tbo watchword In
i l l a i ioHlnl lc prencbliiir "llellevo on

Iho Lord .IOHIIH Chrlnt nnit tbou nhalt
' ' i > Hiivod," Anil fa i th I>OKO|H lovo;
nnd love loadn to i ic tn of lovo. Faith.
VVorkH, UwO you cannot naiuirntn

tteeds uf Hla huarera, ~snd an u1 rule
He taught only one truth at a time,
without explaining its relation to any
other truth, and without qualifying it
in any way.

When! His enemies, the Pharisees,
asked about the cpming pP the King-
dom of God, He said, "The Kingdom

And, just as" It Is true that the
kingdom is already, among us, or
within us, and yet,'is still to come,
so is.lt also true that the events
which were to precede and to accom-
pany the coming of the kingdom have
already, taken place, are now. taking
place, and yet, are still in the future.
As the kingdom itself is not yet man-
nested to the world, so neither are
the events which are to accompany
its coming yet manifested' to (he
world. It is only the eye of faith that
can see either the kingdom or the ac-
companying events as ia present fact.

The teaching given by our Lord to
His disciples in the~ verses before .is
is part of the, discourse' record&d'In
the twenty-fourth -chapter-of Mat-
thew. Luke introduces it here appar-
ently for the express purpose of
bringing out the contrast between
what Jesus said on the subject to the
Pharisees and what He said to His
disciples. But Matthew's report of
tho discourse is much fuller.

And Matthew "helps us to an un-
derstanding-.ol the fact that Jesus was
speaking of .very different occur-
rences without drawing any distinc-
tion .between them*- tor' He tells us
that this instruction .was given by.the
U)rd to His disciples in answer.to a
three-fold question. "Tell, us," L they
asked, "When shall these things (the
destruction of the city and Temple)
be? and what shall be the sign of .Thy
coming? and of the end of the world
!or, the consummation of the age)?
Jesus answered all three'questions in
as far a's He judged it wise to answer
them; but did not draw any distino-
:lon between them, although they re>
'erred to different facts and epochs

Luke's version of this discourse is
very incomplete. He not "only omits
.he questions on which it was based

and much of what our Lord said with
special reference to the destruction oi
'erusalem, but he also, omits the very

Perfect, and right,. and 'purer, and
good,

A copy. Lord, of Thine. . .

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Topic for June 7, 1914.

THE SHEPHERD PSALM.
• Psalm 23.

David .waa a~ shepherd. Ho knew by
experience what".. helpless animals

are, and how much they need

earnest^warning whichvJesflS"gave" to ±«rd^ls^my'"shepherd; "I shaU not
Us disciples, and emphasized by repe-
Itlon. "Watch, therefore, for ye know
lot on what day your Lord cometh."
See Matt. 24: 42 -and 25: 13.

The lesbblT for up IB — very plain f
Be ye also ready.,; for in an hour
hat ye think not the Son of
ometh." "The day of the Lord will
ome as a_thlef; in which the heav-
ns. (the visible heavens) shall pass
way with a great noise and the ele-

ments shall be dissolved with fervent
of God cometh not with observation: T heat, and the" earth and the works
„„,.., ,..„ ... , . ..._.. tnat are therein shall;.be burned up.

Seeing that these things are thus all
to be dissolved, what manner of per-
sons ought ye to be in all holy living
and godliness* looking for and earn-
estly desiring the coming of the day
of God." (2 Peter 3: 11, 12).

neither shall they say, Lo here! or,
There! for lo, the Kingdom of God Is
within you (or in''the midst of you")
He could not have said in any plainer
way that they must not look for any
wonderful event, or even for any un-
usual manifestation of the presence
or power of God. For In fact the
Kingdom of God had already come. It

,was already among them and they
could not see it.

But, when speaking to His disci-
ples, He gave a very different view
of the coming of the Kingdom: "As
the lightning, when It Hghteneth out
of one part under heaven, shlneth un-
to the other part under heaven, uo
Bhnll the Son of man be in His
day,"

On Us face, this statement s,eems to
conflict, hopelessly with what He had
before said to the Pharisees, and yet
Jesus save no hint of any way of
reconciling these two utterances, but
left them to simmer In the minds of
Ills disciples.

All our Lord's teaching with re-
gard to future events was calculated
rnther to suggest questions than to
answer them, and was evidently de-
signed to stimulate hope nnd antici-
pation rather than to give infinite In-
formation. It Is no wonder, there-
fore, that His disciples woro always
In a somewhat puzzled state of mind
with regard to tho future. Not being
able to understand what Ho said to
thorn about the future, thoy vory nat-
urally held on to the belief univer-
sally held by tholr people that the
MoHHiah was to sot up a ' temporal
kingdom nnil deliver tho JOWH from
their subjection to Homo. And ho-
l lnv l i iK JOBUH to bo tho MfiHBliih. they
llvod alwayw In hope that IIo would
Huddenly proclaim Il luinolf King and
Btn r t out on a caroor of conquest.

Tho crucifixion of Jesus wnn a MO-
vero blow to tholr belief In Hln MOH-
Hluhnhlp , but when (hoy woro at lant
ful ly convinced of tho fart of I I I - i
nmurracllon thoy nt onco rovortod 11
tho Idna of a temporal kingdom, and
anlcoil Him If tho tlmo had come for
nott lng It up. (Acts 1: fi, 7). And f lo
did not ovon then dlHnhuno their
minds of that erroneous Ideu, tm(
only nnld, "H In not for you to know
tho times or tho nmiHonn, which the
Father ha th net within llln own
authority."

l''rom thai dny lo th in , t l io cllaelploa
of (!lirlat huvo been pu/.ftled, or i l l -
vbleil ono from another, by th lu two
fold i iHpiK ' t . of the roinlni; of Ohr lHf ,
or I l io comlni; of t he Kingdom or God."
Some l i i l e rp re t n i l Ibe pi-npheclrn In
connection w i t h the comlilK Kingdom
In Ibe l l > ; b l of our Kiinl'ii reply to
the I 'bar lneei i . "Tim kingdom couloth
l i n t w i t h nlmiirvi i t lon." 11 In wl l l i lu
Vim, or i i i i ion i i yoiO w h i l e c i thern In-
Ini-pi 'e l them all In t h e lUibt of our
I erd'n wonlM when n pea I I I l lf , lo Hln
• l l n c l p l e n , t h a t I l l n comli lK wouhl be
I l l i e t h e l l i ' h l n l n i r a b l n t n i r rrom one
i'"il of Hie n l i y In Ibe olhi-r , mill v ln l -
l > l < > I n a l l .

It ahon l i l be o b v l e i i M to every OI\M
H i n t our T.onl wan n i i e a U l i i K of differ-
ent cven ln . or of i | | ffereiit anpoots of
Hln M l l H i l i i i n , In Hietle two Utter-
•n i i ' c i i i . The MiiKilom la here, 1111,1 the
kli iKdoin IH i i i l v n n n l i i K ; but the kliu;-
ilom wi l l not be net up In t l i n mil
''lorv of It III! (he Kim; eomnn In
nlory.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

Topic for June 7, 1914.

PURITY.
Matt. 5:8.

"Create in me a clean heart, O God;
and renew within me a right spirit.
Wash me thoroughly from mine Ini-
quity, and cleanse me from my sin.
Purge mo with hyssop," and I shall be
clean; wash me. and I shall be whit-
er than snow." Paalm 51. ."If we
confess our sins. He Is 'faithful -an.d
righteous to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteous-
ness."

Purity of heart Is not an achieve-
ment; it is a grace. • It Is-the work
of tho Holy Spirit, nut It must be
striven for. That Is tho case with
all spiritual graces; we cannot ac-
quire thorn by our own effort;. > wo
must look to God for them, and ac-
cept them as gifts from Him.. Yet
God cannot boxtow any grace .-.upon
UH If we do not seek It earnestly ai)d
pro pare our hearts to recolvo It and
to UHO It. Any grace ithat Is not put
In actlvo oxorclsn IH withdrawn. That
IH the, IOHHOII ot the parable of tho
poiimlH. "Take from him tlio pound,"
mild tlio ninMter, "and g l v t * It to him
that hath ton pouudH." Why? Rn-
CIIUHO tiie man who had ten poundH
hiul proved blmiielf worthy to bo
<rustod with more, whi le t h e man
who hail only one pound bad not
made any line of It.

Our word "pure" doen not fu l ly
oxprnHH tho meaning of Hie Greek
KatharoH, be.caiiao It ban come to bo
imed In n vory l imited noiine, meaning
only tho abxnnco of la i id lvloim
thoughtn . and that la only one phano
of pur i ty , An "Innoceint" heart might
be a bolter romlerliiK. for no lieiu-t
la pure In Ood'n iili;hl In wh lc l i u n -
k ind , or proud, or ne l l lub , or valu
thought and denlren are chcrhihed,
even If there In no tendency to w h a t
we call I m p u r i t y ,

'VVheu Jeniin t ia ld , "| | |OMH<'I| are t h e
pure In heart : for t hey « l m l l HCO
<!od," IIo meant the I n u n i - c n t - h e a r l o d ,
IbOHo whoHe bearli i are op<iu lo Ibe
liilliieuceti nt the Holy Hplr l l .

And an tbe|-e m u n i be Home l h < i n i - l i t ' <
i l cMl re i i , a m b l t l o i i M , In our hoardi.
there In no poii'ilblo w a y ' o f keeplim
mil thoi|c t h a t are e v i l except by
I l l l l u i ; Hie ]ilace wh ich t h e y would
occupy w i t h i;ooi| I b o n r . b l H and e n -
nobl l i i r . a m b l t l o n n . hi pract ice ,
Microl'iire. p u r i t y or hear t moaini ciMl •
Hecrn i l lo i i to t he n e r v l c o of ( l o i l ; I t
luca i iH , n de l ibe ra te a n i l pendMi ' i i l
n l r l v l i i K a f t e r l l l i e n e n H t o ( ' h i ' l i i l .

( ' l l l l l ' l c n U'onley ;;ave n |;nod i l e .
" iTlpl lo i i of a pure hear t III ul ie of
I l l n b e a u t i f u l l i ynmt i :

Oh, for a heart lo pralne my ( lo l l ,
A heart from "In net free,

\ In-ar t t h a t a l w a v n reeln Ibe blond
Ho f roe ly nbe,I for me;

A hear t In every tho tmh t renewed. .
Ami f u l l of love d iv ine ;

the shepherd's-care. And ho -knew
the love of the good shepherd . for

good- shepherd would7'risk-, his life
for his,shcep; for he had faced both
a Hon and a bear in defence; of hla
flock. He had felt the tenderness
which comes to the heart of a good
man. who feels that some helpless
creature is dependent on him for
guidance and for protection, arid who
devotes himself to .the care of that
helpless creature. The more care it
needs the more tender his affection
for it becomes. God- has made us
•o. » •

That, la the secret of the mother's
deep love for her child, and of -'the
love of a true man "for ithe wife who
looks to him for support and for
attention and for sympathy '

So, because David had truly loved
and tenderly careij for and boldly de-
fended his sheep, when hel found
himself helpless and In need of guid-
ance, and protection, and support, the
thought came to him that God loved
him more than he loved his sheep
and that he had at least as good a
right to trust God under all circum-
stances as his" sheep had to trust
him. And knowing that .nothing could
'have Induced him to forsake or ne-
glect hla sheep he feit safe in God's
care.

Then he framed this song to give
expression to hie^ thoughts: "The

want."
Jesus knew this Psalm, and loved

it, undoubtedly, as the expression of
His own dependence on God. And

SINCERITY AND TACT.

"There was time for two or threw
calls after I'd .picked up Coralie at
school," Alicia Fenderson told her B!B-
ter-ln-law, "and so I made them on
the way home, and took her with me.
It's good for her to get a little social
training now and then, though of
course she hates It" So did I at her
age; I was Just such another tall, sby,
awkward, devastating hobbledehoy."

"Did she tumble over things, as
usual?" inquired Janet, with a smile.

"She -did, Indeed;; did, you read
At Mrs.

Brent's she slipped on the rug, plunged
full length, and made, two deep
scratches In the beautUnl_£aJk_JifiQc_
with the buckles .on her dress. 1 was
sorry for Mrs. Brent, but I was sor-
rier for Coralie, poor child!"

"She must have been terribly mor-:-
tided," agreed Janet, sympathetically.
"But at least, Mr?. Brent would make
It as easy for her as possible. Sao
has so much poise and tact." .

"So every one _says; - and she. man-
aged to. sinjle, and say the floor was-
to be done Over next week, anybpw,
tnd it didn't matter But when we
were back In the caraJCflral}e;.,|wd.--Jp _
me, 'Mamma, sh« was polite, but ail
the same she was mad' clear through; -•
If I'd belonged to her, she'd .have-
boxed my ears;' and I believe she ,
would, Janet. I'm sure the "woman
wasn't sincere; she was only* trylne
to be tactful. Then at Sylvia Mor-
ton's—"

"Surely, Alicia, not another tum-
ble?"

assurance, of their-safety because of
His love for them He applied, the
imagery to Himself, saying, I am the
good Shepherd: the good Shepherd
layeth down His life for the sheep.
I am the good Shepherd, and I know
My own and My own know -me: and
1 lay down My life for the sheep".
(John 10: 7-18.)

This symbol of the shepherd is us-
ed again and again in different ways
to bring before our minds as vividly
ns possible the thought • of God's
watchful care for those who love
Him.

"What man of you having a hun-
dred sheep, If he lose one of them,
doth not leave the ninety and nine In

my .dear!, Coraliejs .chair.,
was close against a light table, and
when she made one of her unexpected
giggling bounces, ehe Jarred off an
exquisite Venetlal glass vase. It went
to flinders; and'I felt dreadfully, for
it was one of the choice things <8yl-
via's brother Bent-.fc2S«4B«n -Jt^y^-3C=
Poor Coralie was simply overwhelmed.,.
But Sylvia, after'one little cry, turned
to me, and said, 'Let's .not pretend,
Mrs. Fenderson. I did like-that vase,
and yon-^wouldn't bellevft^nedf-IrSftld—r-^r
f didn't care; but .there are compen-
sa'tions! Think how.: ready you'll be-
to do tha first favor I ask of you—
and there's one I want to ask right-
now!' : • ' ' - . '

Of.course I told her to asli it; she
wanted one of those elaborate sets In
cross-stitch patterns of my own de-_"
signTfor her table at the bazaar • I
'promised It, but I told her I had meant
to send one, anyway, so It wasn't a
favor.

the wilderness, and go after
which Is lost until he flnd It?

.that
And

when he hath found it, he layeth It
on his shoulders, rejoicing. And he
calleth .together his friends and neigh-
bors, saying, Rejoice with me; for
I have found my sheep whlbh was
lost." (Luke 15: 4-6.)

"As a shepherd seeketh out hts

'But I'm going to ask a real favor
of Coralie,' said she; and then she
asked her to help at her booth, and
warned her that she'd be the young-
est, and would have to do all the dis-
agreeable errands and odd Jobs for
the others. •

"Coralie fought'down the'lump in
her throat, and sold she'd love to—of
conrs6, it's really a privilege—and we
came.away. The child's going to
adore Sylvia Morton from now on.
But if she wonts a lovely young
matron for an ideal, she couldn't
choose a nicer one. 'Sylvia is as sin-

flock In the day that he Is among Q8 Bne la 8Weet Her kind -of—
his sheep that are scattered abroad,
so will I seek oat My sheep; and I
will deliver' them' out of all places
whither they have been scattered In
the cloudy and dark day * * I my-

will feed My sheep, and I will
cause them to He down, salth tho
Lord Johovah." (Ezek. 34:12. 15.)

tact IB the- kind worth having—•'war-
ranted the genuine article, and sure
to wear well, as well aa to pleatw."

HADN'T BEEN INTRODUCED.

A good naturcd young fellow was
at u rustic picnic, and rashly upoko
0 a young lady without the formality

of an Introduction. Ho happened to
ee 11 fat caterpillar crawling on her
ue.o collar, and, jumping toward her,

Hiild:
' 'Muiluni, permit mo—"
Hut tbo youiiK lady waved him off

wi th im )m|K>rloiin and Innult lng con-
uro, ami mild'.

"How dure you »peuk to mo with-
>ut. au Introduction! Yoii are cer-
aluly no gentleman, nlr!"

Hero tho catnrplllar overbalanced
1 un i t and foil on her nock.

"Oh, take It off! Oh, ploano, do
alto It off, Homebody!" noroauidd the
'air ono.

Tho youiiK man WIIH tho only
'"omeboily" about, and he Haiti:

"I couldn' t th ink of It, madum! I
l aven ' t been In t roduced to tho cater-
p i l l a r '

AN ODD BUSINESS.

"Iniuiranco peoplo lire queer."
"How HO?"
"Klrst thoy couvlnco you that you

may dlo wi th in a week to net you to
ipply for u policy; tlmn limy muHt
ronvlnco Ihomnt i lvoH that you'll Hvo
for yearn ami ycura beforo thny'll ln-
HIUI It."- llmiton Transcript.

HE COULD RUN.

AH anxloi in traveler nn u ntroot car
wi th watch In hand. ncehiK ho bad
inly u fow mlniiti i i i In which to
catch a train, mild to tbo condiiotor,
'('an'l you niiilio nny fnnter t lmo than i , . „
Ililn?" ' K'

"Yen," iiiuiwornd the condiiotor, "\
can, but I have to Hluy with the
car." I f lvoryhody 'n .

AN OPTIMIST.

Sammy was not prone to exert him-
self in the class-room, explains Llp-
plncott'a iMagazlne; consequently his
mother was both surprised and de-
lighted when he came home one noon
with the announcement, "I got ono
hundred this morning."

"That's lovely, Sammy!" exclaimed
his proud mother. "What was U In?"

"Fifty in reading, and fifty in 'rlth-
motlc," was Sammy's promp reply,.,

DUTY DONE.

A Chicago politician, aava tho Kan-
nan City Journal, Imported his cousin
irom tho old coutry, and had the
newcomer appointed a smoke Inspec-
tor. Without any definite Instruc-
tloiiH. tho new official was turned
loOUO tO IllHpflCt.

This IH the report ho rendered at
tho end of thn first month:

"I cer t i fy that I havo Inspected tha
nnioko of thin city for the thirty darn
pant. I flnd plenty of nmoko nnd ap-
parently of good quality. Respect-
f u l l y HUbinlltod."

THE SYMBOL.

IIo ha<| decided at lu.it to miiko tho
Krout avowal, convinced that a word
would million to annum bin goad for
tuno. IIo only lacked u, boKlnnluK, a
beaut i ful , politic, Inspiring lioKlnntiiR.
At hint ho bail found It.

I ' roHnntl i iK hlmHvlf U> tho dflnlrod
one, anil HUddonly nhowlnt? ,,hor a
ring, he mild, "My lovo for you IB like
th in r l i iK; It has no end."

Tho young lady examined thn li t
l ie Koldon olrolot for iiwhllo with
cloMe nt tent lon. and then retnrni'd It
to him.

"My lovo for you," nho until . " I .
aim) lllte thin rlim; It bin no begin

VAHIATION8.

"I I h l i i K the world taken it man at
bin own valuation,"

'1 t h i n k you're - l u l n t a K i ' U Tho end
torn liomio lunpeetorn are an alert a:i
ever." Town Tmilrn.

POOR FELLOW.

Two mercbantri met at tlio l^indou
Dorlui

I "U'hji don't ytm'i;» boine to lunch T"
aiiKed one.

"Itecaune," ropllod tlio otbor, ''I novor
rea<-b my ollloe noon enuiiKh to bo nblrt
to i-et i i r i i null lcloii t ly early (o Rnt hnok
i i K i t l i i In l i m e to return to my dinner,"

Tit riltn.
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Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g1

expenses light ; no loading 01
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $100,000.

tor particulars, see

Wayland DePuy,Agt, Hammonton, N.),
Cor. Second and Cherry Streets

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Aye., Hammonton.

'Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
CuO'Iowers, 7

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wa.x or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Local Phono 051. Dell 1-w

The need-rot— a —special -policemaitat theJPark^was quite manifest
last Saturday. A fulLdozen of very "flippy" young people came from
somewhere up the pike'and took possession. VVe don't know who they
were, tut their effusively affectionate conduct, their apparent desire to
include some of our young girls in their "sport," and their Ttango dance
on the band stand, did not inspire other visitors with respect or admira-
tion. One of the fellows made himself especially obnoxious by attempts
at flirtation, and required s*rong words of condemnation by a chaperone
and repeated warnings, to show him his proper place. They were not a
morally wholesome crowd, but later showed great respect for the badge
worn by one of our local fireman, when he appeared on the scene. To
make the Park a safe place for our children, there should be a legally
appointed guardian on the grounds every day this summer.

Memorial Day, last Saturday, was all that coufil be desired in th
way of weather.-rcool and comfortable. The programme as outlined
last week, was carried out. The attendance at both cemeteries was,
large, and for so' great a crowd, attentive. Our Hammonton Band woi
commendation by their music, under the leadership .of Prof. Hermat:
Fiedler. Ten little girls sang J' America" in a manner to make one
listen. Rev. W. J. Cusworth and Rev. W. S. Marple made stirring
addresses,'_eloquent_ and .patriotic. Mrs. J. C. Hitler, assisted by other
ladies, bacTformedljvreatlis of laurel and flowers, which gave more tone

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

nnil

Is the Cheapest!

'A. J. RIDEH,
'VrcHli l f i i t mul MUIIIIK<T.

Ofllrt- In Oilil K < > | | ( I W H I l i i l l i l lnu.

The firing squad

i Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

CHA8. T. THUR8TON
Practical

Plumber
and Gan Fitter

ICntlinutCii I' l irrrfnlly f l i n i l H l i r i l .
I'rollllit A lU' l l l ln i l Id ull l l l l i i l n nf

I ' l i i in l i lnu \\orh w i l l provrnt
O l i l l l n In Ihn cud.

16 the offerings placed upon each veteran's grave,
directed by Hugo Kind, was a pleasing feature.

The Board of Trade workers made several good suggestions at theii
meeting, Tuesday' evening. One wus the placing of large signs over
Bellevue, with the word "Hammonton," that those passing througl
may know the name of this pretty town. Another was, to ask the
Sewerage Commissioners to have the contractors repair all streets as
quickly as possible. What to do with the farm sewage, so it will not
pollute drinking water, was a practical topic. For the looks of Bellevue
•Ayeiiue, the placing of all new residences buck to a prescribed line, was
endorsed.

A petition is to be circulate 1, asking .Council to stop the loafing
and selling of berries on the street between the Reading Railroad tracks
and Hotel Columbia, and on Twelfth Street. Women and children
find diff icul ty in passing, :it times, and not infrequently have to listen
to conversation unfi t for human ears. There is plenty of room on the
railroad siding grounds, back of the church.

We have'always believed in fair piny, and for that reason publish
Mr. Ik-ILer's explanation of the automobile hold-ups, from his point of
view. Our informants understood the affair an we published it last
week. Our readers now have both sides, and each c«n drawn Jiiu own
conclusions. Our protest against the, u^e of a Btool-pigeon stands.

Twenty eight columns of reading matter, two columns of legal
advertising, nnd eighteen columns of display advertising, moatly local
will be found in this issue of the "Republican." This in a fair average
and should be worth the three centH per copy.

Did you HI y ' ' t l i ank you" for tha t rain ?

I

Uummoiilon Av«nue Local ft'liou* 7
Ilaniuioiilon.N, J.

8. J, B. 3 Cts.

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by
Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

The; EXPRESS is in THIS TOWN
AND IS IN TO STAY ! '

For seventy-five years—three^quar-
tersW a century — the express has~beea
th'e (right-hand of the shippers of com-
mercial America. :

• The" Express came to Hammoutori
about 1865, and it "came to stay. For
nearly fifty-years it has beeti the right
hand of commerciar Hammonton.

test—the express companies ? No 1 the
merchants of the- country. Shippers
everywhere petitioned-Congress that no
action be taken'that might: have 'the
effect of forcing the express companies
to retire. Commercial organizations all
over the land have* joined; in this appeal
to Washington.

His here to stay. The. other day,
when reports went out that the express
companies might retire from business, a
protest went up. From!"wh'qm this pro-

For seventy-five years , in the past,
and for a good many more years in the
future, Express Service will mean ' • Y^>

PERSONAL SERVICE—FULL

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

Local Telephone No. 1052

W. J. VANFOSSEN, Agent.
Turner Building, Bellevue Avenue and Horton Street.

Bell, zg-x . •

NOTICE

f

Our Lady's Day.

This year, both July isth and
i6th Will lie celebrated. On the
afternoon and evening of the isth,
and all day on the i6th, music will
>e rendered by a band of thirty-five
pieces.

Fireworks, by two companies,
will probably be displayed both
evenings, as will the little "fairy"
lights.

Three societies expect to line up
in the parade. .

'Special~trains will run on both
railroads, morning and night.

Mrs. Stuart Whiffen returned
last week from an extended visit
with her parents, in. ^ North Caro-
lina. Her mother, Mrs. E. A.
Joslyn, came with her.

The fire-bell rang about nine
o'clock last Sunday morning. The
remains of Fowler's little ice house,
on the Reading R. R., south of the
station, was bunting, evidently set
on fire by a passing locomotive.
The ruins were not valuable, but a
number of freight cars and piles of
berry crates, were''close by and had
to be moved: Another small build-
ing containing'hundreds of dollars
worth of ceiuent, also a big gasoline
tank,, were too near, for safety ;
that's why the'firemen got busy.

The second alarm was from
Richard Clark's house, at Second*'
and Orchaid, owned by F. N.
Tlionias,.Thursday afternoon, just
before quit t ing time. A gas stove
evidently went wrong; but the fire-
men were not needed.

THE OAKLAND MODEL

36
Is the

car on the market.
Want proof P

JAMES W. COTTRELL
HnleH Hupruiunitntlve

I Iu in i iHi i i to i i , New Jersuy

Give the Boy
A Manly Start.

Most any boy, even in his junior years, would
take pride in having a bank account.
To many, a start in this direction Iras proven
^the_ foundation'~ for 'a""great" and successful
career, simply because the boy in later, years
had "the start." ; -

Open here an account for the children, that
will" earn' interest; see how it will grow in a
few years time.

Hammonton Trust Company.

This 18 tho best
Sprayer we can find

"Sold by Strout"
Ml lk« b«nu of

8609 FARMS
Mort Faim Dunn «ro ((am tha

groat Amctkan citiei.
Ilicrclore wo h«y« Din

Oflicn in New Yo.k, Porton, I'lii
cmpliJelphU, Pkubufgli anil Mcmpliu «n<l

iccclva humJnJi ol oil* for (>rn»
Jay.

>'* lu»* ihu **r

lwm. N

H. W.
t l i r l i lMo I'l

l l i i ininonton, N

A««nt for

E. A. Strout Farm Agency

AT STEEL'S
You will find

Gift? for the Graduates
of lasting remembrance.

Our stock is brim-full of good things, personally selected for your
boys and girls,—only a partial list can be suggested here.

Watches (the kind you can depend on), Bracelets,
Vanity Cases, Pearl Necklaces, Hat Pins, Watch Folia,

Link Buttons, Tie Clasps. Fountain Pens, Kodaks,
Tie Pins, Gold Pocket Knives, LaVullicrt),

Vee Pins, Alumni Pins), Lace I'UIIH.

Our Ring stock is simply immense.
Diamonds, Signets and genuine gems.

Combs, Brushes, MirrorH,—nil the toilet and dc.sk articles in the
ivory line.

You will find us ready to meet your every need
at H reasonable ptice.

ROBERT STEEL.

Notice to Horse Breeders
s

The Live Stock Couimissiou of the State of New Jersey
has placed tlie Hackney Stallion known as

Ardimereay Talleyrand No. 1173
For .^ervice dur ing the .season of 1914 at llnuiuioiiton, N. J.,

/ Wm. H. Bernshouse, Manager
And respectfully Bolici'ts patronage from owners of brood
inures .suitable for breeding purposes.

Terms of Service, $10 Jo insure the mares with foal.
The fanners in this section are hereby given an opportunity

to breed to a pure-bred and prepotent sire.
For further in formation, address Wm. H. Bernshou.sc, at

Ilamnionton, or the Secretary, at New Brunswick.

Hy order of the Live Stock Commission,

FKKDUKICK C. M I N K I . H K , Secretary.

TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN,. And to nil
owner* ot property nbuttlnz on thon*»>ortlon8
of certain streets situated In the Town of
llttmtnontnn, In tho State ol New Jerw, and
named In the first section ot that ordinance
Introduced Into tho Town Council, ol tho wild
Town on the twenty-seventh dan pi May, 1914.
copy nl which lollows herewith.

You mre hereby notified that on the twenty-
•eventh day ol May, 19H. the lollowlnr ordin-
ance wa« duly Introduced Into the Town
Council ol the Town 01 Hammonton:

.AN ORDINANCE to- provide for the1 Im-
provement. of1 -portloni of certain street!

tnl the Town of Hammonton, 'New Jersey,
with •Wetfatks »nd jcurblnir. ,ln accordance
•with the provisions jot the. Charter of thr
Town of Hammonton, • and an Act of the
legislature or the State of New Jersey, ap-
proved on the sixteenth day of April, 1»OJ.
entitled "An Act to authorise the govern-
ing body of any municipality in thla'State
«o Improve any road.' street, parkway or

.., pnMIr ^Hr*. 1- "•" il "'HI —I

blnff, gutters, an<l iildew&lks, and pro-
. vldlng-for the 'payment: thercoT.ir*-*7 .

Bo It Ordained <by the Toyirn of .H.ammpn-
ton In Council assembled: - - • '" — • ^

Section''!. Ttiat the following named por*
tlona of 'Streets shall be Improved with
•Idew'alks or curbing, br with sidewalks
•and curbing,. In . accordance With' the pro-
visions hereinafter made:

The easterly side of Second Street, com*
menclnR 111.feet north from BellevW ave-
nuei to Pratt Street, shall be Improved
with; both sidewalk and curbing.

The westerly side of Sec'ond Street, com-
mencing 168 feet north from .Bellevue
Avenue, to Pratt Street, shall be Improved
with both aldowalk and curbing, -

Both sides of Horton Street, from Or-
chard Street to Pleasint Street, shali be
Improved wltl< sldew&lks • and curbing. --

The wcstrfiy side of Third Street, com-
mencing 2<« feet north from .Orchard
Street, to French Strcit. shall be Improved
with both sidewalk and curbing.

The easterly side of Third Street, com-
' menclng 70 feet north from. Orchard Street,

to French Street, shall be Improved with
both sidewalk 'and curbing.

Both aides of Third Street, from French
Street to Fatrvlcw Avenue, shall be inv
proved with curbing only.

Both sides ~of Orchard Street, from Egg
Harbor Road to Horton Street, shall be

.. Improved- with both - sidewalks and curb-
' Ing.

Both sides of Pleasant Street, from Sec-
ond Street to Third Street, shall be Im-

proved with both sidewalks and curbing.
} Both aWJ of pleasant Street, .from Sec-
ond Street, to the Pennsylvania .Railroad
aiding, shall be improved with curbing oh>
ly.

Both sides of Central Avenue, from. Wal-
mer Street to Park Avenue, shall be Im-
proved with both sidewalks and curbing. *

The northerly side of Grape Street, from
Egg Harbor.Road to Oallgne'a line, shall
tax Improved with both sidewalk* and curb-
Ing. . ' - . . ' - . . . : . . . . ' • "

The northerly side of Grape street, com-
mencing 12 fnet 'eapt from Central Avenue
and extending 265 feet tnwarfl Vnlley Ave-
nue, shall be Improved with both sidewalk
and curbing.

The southerly side of Orape Street from
Egg mrbur Road to Central Avenue, shall
be .Improved with both sidewalk) and curb-
Ing. ' . - • " •'-,,• •

The southerly side of Grape Street from
Central Artnue. SIS feet toward Valley
Avtnue. Khali be Improved _with t both side-
walk and curbing.

• • ' • noth sides of Grape. Street from .where
ccmcfit walks will end, shall be Improved
with curbing only. ' *"

Section 2. That all sldewftlKs~Tnot here-
inafter .provided to be made of gravel or
fome other suitable material) and all curb-
Ing which shall be laid or constructed, un-
der the provisions..of lhlt..or.dlnance. s.hap
.be made of Portland Cement Concrete:-
a|l cemenv sld«wallf» laid or . constructed
under the provisions «f .this ordinance shall
be laid to a grade of one-quarter of an

* ]m-h to the foot transversal, and all cement
. alOi.vvalks and cc-ment curbing laid' or con-

atiucted tinder the provision* of thls,-or-
«rTnTinco shall conform to the longitudinal
vrad«.s or,profiles established oji-that certain
nr.ip n-ndi: by Mr. J. ,<?•- llemlnglon. Jr..
Town Bnelneer fot tlfe Town of Hammon-
lon. tindrr t)i« authorllS' of the Town Coun-

i. «:11.o( the'l'iiwii of Hammuiiton, which map
Is entit led "Map shoeing prodlea and loca-
tion >of ( i l l rurhi*. ami Mlilevi'alks on certain
•ti-erta In lli" Town of Iliimmonton," nnd
wan fnri i la . ly ncorpted by the said Town
rounil l .nn the L'Tlli day of May, 1914. and
rr . l ir . i l hlnl wi th the Clrrk of t l i<> Town

<if I t i in i r i i i i i i l rn . The portions of said side-
•waika hori.ln pra\ldtd for, prtved with
uravt:), or some ut lur suitable material,
•h:ilt, whtr i ' iiiiflslblf, be l a i d - o r cunstruct-
<-ff to a icriulo of a ijunrti'r uf an Inch tu
UIM .Tout transversal; but In auch place*
where tho cimmt sidewalk Is much high-
er than the rurlilnir and lower than th«
Abutting iiropertlis, the space between the
•mum shal l In* terraced.

Hrotlon 3. That the width and location
<if tho cement portions of all ' sidewalks
' l u r i l n i>ri>\ lilnl fnr nnd tho width of the
portions of said sldawiilks paved wl l l i

' uruvel or with some other suitable mate-
rial, and the thlrkm-ss and the depth of said
aldeivalks nnd i iurl i l i iR. and all details ol
the Improvements Ju-rrln provldnl to h'
tnade, NtljaJJ^^unlcss otherwise herein pro

hereby is' authorised to proceed^ to adver-
tise for bid* for the work hereinbefore pro-
vided for and report thereon to Council for
confirmation or ..rejection, and . . . that . .the
Aforesaid Improvements shall be made un-
:der.' written' contracts. , . " •

Section •!). That all ordinances .or 'parts
of ordinances Inconsistent .w|tn any of'"the
provisions'! of . this ordinance, be, and" thq
same are'hereby repealed; and that this
ordinance shall'go'lnto: effect Immediately.

You are further notified hereby that the skid
ordinance will come up tor final hearing and-
disposal At a mooting ol the said Town Council
to be held Ih the Tnwn Hall, at Hnmmonton,
New Jersey, at eight p. m., on the thirtieth
day ol June. 1914: at'whlch meeting all owners
of .property nbuttlnf on the portions ol ntreets
named In the first section ol said ordinance
will befglven nn opportunity to make objec-
tion to all or any ol the provisions ol the alore
eald ordinance nnd the Improvements therein

Respect.

provided to be made.
You are further notrflerl hereby that on

the completion ol Buch ol tho Improvement!

;W.'"inn' "" • • • • • " " ----- .- -----
mission will be appointed by theTownCouhdl
of tho dftld Town to assess upon the said Town
of Hammonton and upon all owners ol
property abutting upon the aforesaid streets
Improved by the said Town under the provis-
ions of the said ordinance, such proportion of
tne costs and'expenses of the said Improve-
ments as by law should be paid "respectively-
by the said Town of Hitmmonton and by said
owners of property abutting on the streets
aforesaid.

• . W.'B. SEELY, Town Clerk.
Dated. June 6.1914.

; Rcatofutl
Reso'lutibns

monton ''Council, No. 43,
A. t f . = ' ' . '.K • ' - - • • • " ' - •"

Inasmuch, t«a °ur Heavenlj
Father has seeir;fit in his iirfiniti
wisdom to call; hbme qur/bejpyec
brother, Arthur T^obley.
be it."""- ' ' ":'xr?'.: \ • ' .

Resolved, that we, the/.meinbe;
of JHammpnton (SpihiCil, No. 43 ,1
Jr.drtT. A.'M., dp hereby exjeu
to his bereaveiiamily' Qur sincere!
sympathy in this. th;eir "hour s&-sor-
row, aud commend them to tDttaref

of \ the deju Father;|
who' has promised,"! will nbrte'ave

'

j|i« of
adopted by tffe Hanj-

a-Cent-a-Word Column
. hWBo less than ton cents.

i Each llsure. Initial, and name count*
- one word. • ^

Double price charKOd lor larger type.

Re»I

USE For Kent i>n Grape St.. unfurnished.
nil conveniences : now occupied by John

Kcllcy. Can be Inspected any time. Will
vacant durlne month. Apply to

_ •; • - W. H. Andrew*.
A/PAm'MENTS tor Rent— lurnKhed. lor tho

*fc« -waron. or unfurnished ItTiennanent,
• ! £ . A . L. Jackson.

j»HOICE.Bulldlne IfOtn, all prices and terms.
See me. H. l~ Muiphy.
i Kent— 217 Vine Street— 9 rooms.

A, J. King.
lit.' tlilit-i II Uli Iml

thee no.r.forsake'hee,
it

",acn4 also be

WILLIAM DOERFEL
Representative ••

Penn Mutual Life Insurance C<K
^ of Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grade Life Insurances
Special "

Building and Loan and Life-insurance
Features Combined.

Good whether you live or die.
Ask about It at PEOPLES BANK B'L'O.

Resolved,, that in the Heath' of
our brother, wht^'wara.eyer ready to
deferid'our'interests arid .principles,
as a mark of our' sorrow Jt we ' drape
our charter for';sixty~ days, and
resolve that these resolutions* be
Spread -upon • the-i minutes of our ...
Council arid a copy be sent to the jj
Wife of the deceased, and-' be pufc
lished iri~our town papers.

^> . '—r- '••••••••Bsw—»-

Harry A. Jacobs and HarrJ' D.
Rutherford, h'fe-lonjg chums, visited
relatives and friends Jiere, --^ ;' trOUSKS Wanted—to rent, any-prtce.

..:. :-,., , •' ~^,,--' " Inquired .las. K. Myera, Act.
Pa.ULl::Seely arid Wife were in town*} ̂ '̂Jj-,̂ ™ houses lor«ale.iCllconveniences.

fJ»O RKNT. Nine room house, with arl con-
the first'of the week.

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All business In these lines properly and
promptly attended to. Kvenlnesat

Bernshouie's office^ Hammonton.

A. H, Phillips Co.
FireInsurance

MONEY
FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS

fertlett Building, - Atlantic City

ORDINANCE;.
ORDINANCR ofthw Board of CAnncnmen

ol the Town of Hammonton, In,$he/Cou£ty ol
Atlantic. In the State ol New Jersey/, accacftlnx
the report and confirming; tbe«aliBessmenta
made by Joseph K. luihoff, li. K. Allison and
James V. Baker, commissioners appointed by
ordlnanre of the saJ«t Board ol Councllme.n;"to
ascertain the expcnserand'costsot Improving
certain streets lr> the xfild_Town with sidewalks
and curbing, and to jisseKS urxin ench,'sftjj£tyite
lot or parcel of Jaiiddirectly benefltted by said;
Improvement, such,: portion 'of the said
expenses nnd costs as IB In proportion, to,t he
Bald benefit*, and to assess the balance of gsjd
expenses and cofits uppu- the said TGwir'ol
llammonton. - . '•"•• " '

Whereas. The Board ot Councllmen of the

hot and cold water, enameled sink, ranee,
"resotland.—apples, pears, peaches, rasp-

_ If* strawberries; barn, chicken house,
plteon house, wagon-shed. Apply to

Geo. E. Strouse. over lied Cross Pharmacy,
Hammonton.

JtTU^iBIIKD Flat lor rent lor the summer
season. A. I'lez, Central Avenue,

. ' Hammonton. >
1ST Your Farm or other property with me.

'-.I can sell It II reasonable. 11. h. Murphy.
fOB Sale.—prosperous and attractive ten

acre fruit and poultry farm: five room
ise and barn, on Pleasant Mills Road, hall

le-from Lake. Variety of fruit sad nut
berries, grapes, etc. Land produces

}d truck of all kinds. Wide stream
..jrough land. Address Box 308, or

nqiilre of C. W. Stout, at above property
'OR Sale—trfo larite loft. Apply at corner

ol Pratt and Egg Harbor Road.
Murjr SMrtrnr,

ANTED—about 5 acres of rood land. Not
too far from town. P. O. Box 122.

veniences.— bath, heater, ranee, hot and
cold water, gas and electricity. Corner'ol
Pleasant and Washington Streets. Barn and
lajee gfeunds. A. J.KING.:

Implements
Wagbns,

.? ' " -
Carriages

Come in and See Us

'"~ Announcements.

ttetf-
tjay

Charles Davenport
, Contractor and Builder
All work'eiven pfbhipt and careful

attention; A llrst-class Job (uaranteed.
. HAMMONTON, N. J.

one 821 " - • • • • 617 Twelfth St.

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

vl*lrtl,
niiurr
Ihnt

data,
conlalnr<1

Mr, J, C.
for the

Hr*«"li

rortAlti nmp
llmilniKtoii, Jr., Town
Town nf Hiiinntontnii ,
of ttir Town 4'rmmill at
monlon, which map !•
l"ff t t r (*n ir« n no ) n « M t | i >
•Idrwnll iM on r<-rtnln
of I l imrnnnlnwi i " um\ wa> f<»rm»tt
ci-ptnl hy thn «[|l<1 Town tTniinol) n
I'Tth .lay ,»f M.iy , | 9M, and ordered
wi th thi« Clork nf thf Towfi uf Hammnnlan

Hi'i'tlnn 4. That thr di i ln, im'Aaurcmf nl>
ttnd »prctnrntlOn it|)pcarlnir In thn mid
of Mr. J, ('. I tMi i l i iKton , .Jr , t>«. mi<l
•a ni« In re by nr^ mudo a purt °' (hi*
«1lnuin-t\ In HI > fnr rm |hn, mthl i l i i t u , m
u re in i n In mul up* t i lrtri i t lon* r«<hit» to

wn of Him-
"Mnp iihow
l rurlm «n<l

In tltvi Town
f<»rm»tty ne<

the

ihn

or Hum inoti I un herein
linprovi-d , w i t h u l i l t iwalkt f

pnivldrd to
rtirblnv. or

w l i t i * I dc wnl ten n n il cur 1*1 nff, cxf t pllntf inch
fif t l i i< until i lnt it, nir ami re in cut*,, nnd "p^cl-
nr t i l t< fnM na mwy ritntl l iU w i t h tf ia piovl-
•Inn* t)f ( t i l l nrdlnnnrit,

Her I Ion n. 1'hm |f n i i y pctM^n or pTtKvn*
ownlnir «r o i M M i p y l t i f t pmpt I' lv ' nhmthiK nn

the purl loni i of n l r . r t i hi r.-hi o n l . n t l to
t>o Improved •hull, w i t h i n i l i l i l v d i y » o f i f i
I It ID i t t i t l i M i i x ' c n)m 1 1 lutvo bf< n pi iBit-d,
t i o i i f v i h « T'lwii t ' o i inc l i of th« Town of
Humninnloii uf hU or t l u l i Hit ml ton to
Unpruva. :it ( t in rr thf lr >»wn aftpen*^ and
In al l r t a i > - r l n «» »i»»cittitt in t^» CurrftuInK
B»nTvti|nn« of thU Mrdtnnnti** »iuit* purtloni
of Ih'* nbatf nuinrd *trr«tM MM may O« kit*
imirrt In front i»f lti*lr rr»p*ctU«- prapvr*
ll'Vh th«n (lie Tnwn nt llnmmontun nholl

nuin«d n t r v f t a «o • I t u u l r d u n i t '* l l > < in l i l
• hil|l |ni( ownrr* n l v ( H K •in'h i iotlrn of t h r l f
I n l r n t l o n to innho |h" « n < d Improvi- invi t l*
•hnlt r,.ll to n i u l t < < Ih* «»ni r w l l h l o M t x t y
t lnyi n f l r - r tin* p tnat i t ' l of th l i* "nllMiMlco,
In whl i -h ruin* ' t h e p i o v l n l o n i of ||u* or-
dlnnni ' iv i i 'hi|ln« O miiMi p u r t l o i i N of th"
•alii H t r i H ' t f l n« *\\*\{ not l>n | inprnvfd hy
th« PITNOIIM (Tl\ lnH 1 thi) not ice n f o r i ' B n l d ,
•hall r rn iu ln In f u l l forn* KIM! < f fn ' t .

Million n, Thnt lh« Inoirnt* nf Mi irh l in -
p i n v r i i i i i i ln UN N l i n l l I m intulK hy' t)t<i Town
of I l i t i n n i n n t o n uii' l i-r l ) n < prnvlrtlonn i i f l l t l "
ori l lnuiM'o, M h i i l l . \in u«nn«rn il upon t l t « n«h1
Town of l l i t inn ton (on niul mmn I h»' prop-
*rl y n 1 1 nl I l i i f f upon I ho •trci'li ln-i i- ln pro-
vldri l tit bo Iniprovad, nnd rolhoird, ftr
<'ori l l l lK to |||W.

N « « M l o n I. T l i i t t tho Town C k t K of lh"
Town of l lu innuinl i in b«. nnil > i v thr iMby
\m «i i l hin liinil I'* ncnd n w r l t t r n n i ' t l^n In
rucl i of Ihn n w n ^ i N of property ahull Inu
«>n I h« f l i 'u t - l* herein or id r* d tn bu hn-
l^rMVcd. wb loh nolb'a nhiill run tit t i t H t'opy
« > r thin ordlnrtnrti , nnd n nUtrmcnt of i j i o
t lnt« whxi i | tn* niunn W M H I n l r o t l t M t t d Into
thn Town Council of ih« Town of Mammon
ton, nnd of (ho ||m« wtion th« i«'itd ordln-
Aiirn w i l l (Miinn up for II mi I h">H'lntf Mini
«1l"po»tvl i ii.nil u furUiitr H l n t r n i ^ n i Ihul
whiMi tin* •»!'! ordlimnt'ti ihu l l ronm np
lor f inal h t n t l i t K »n tbv <luy nAinrd, thn
4iwni<r« of p i o p « r ! y u h n l l l i i u on tho por-
tion* of nlr iHiln b n i f l n onh'ivd >o h*| l i M -
Iirov«-d w i l l In- Ml"'" oppor tun i ty ( > • m«u-
oh !<• c I hm* lo nil or any of t l t n | i l i»v |»t ' in»
«if I l iU i>n1lni inou
Ihrrt^ln provldrd.

It .r l lon >, Tlint

MOTOR OAKS,
P6WER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

Harry F. Birch, Agent,
May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER* Sub-Agent
llnmiiionton.

Fun n ul I ImiinioTitna. linlle County of At
tic. In the state of New Jersey, on the first
of July. A.I). 1912. duly 'pasted, an ordinance,
entitled ''An Ordlnanc lo provide for the
Improvement of portions of certain' streets In
the Town of llammonton. New Jersey, with
sidewalks and curbln&v In °accordan.ce;5'lth
the provisions ol the Charter, ol the Town ojl
Hammontohi and an Act pf the Legislature of
the State of Sew Jftttey approved on tberslx-
teenth day day of April, nineteen huh area
and nine, entitled. "Aa Act to authorize;the
authorize the governing body..'of any nMgilclr
pallty In this State to Irjiprove anyroad,
street, parkway, or other public highway
therein with suitable* curbing, cutters and
sidewalks, and providing' lor the payment
thereof:" and — :, , ."..,. ' - — .

Whereas, In pursuance'of the provisions ol
the'said ordinance, the portions ol~St/,eets
therein named have been improved with side-
walks and curbing by the taid*Town of îV9-
monton; and. . • '

Whereas. Hy ordinance of the. Board of
Councf Imen of the said Town of Uaminontoni
duly panned, on the 29th day of October, 1913,
Joseph R. IlnlmlT. K. V\ Alllann «,nd James V.
llaker. three discreet. Impartial and disinter-
ested persons, residents and Ireeholdera In
aald Town, were appointed commissioners to
ascertain' the costs nnd e.Kpeii&es °f InitAMvliiK
the said streets wltn sidewalks and «irblnc.
and to assess upon each separate lot-onjQ&jcel
ol land directly benelitt«d^by.sald lnjiM«u>-
ment. so mnch ol the Hold <!rp6ti»es ami costa
ns Is In proimrtlon to said benefits; /and to

TOTITH Hvery Cash Purchase ol White Shoes
*•' costliiE one dollar or over, will be given

a box ol White Cleaner—free. Monlort.

EJEJj You Want Something Good, try
«ne ol Simons' Sundaes, at the fountain,
nake our own flavors.

DERRY Pickers Wanted—xood ones. Apply
°~\a-^. Harvey Seely, Chew Road.

opposite Cenietery.
CUSAN Narabhard. the Ijiundross.0 ; on' North Second Street. •'•

and Decorators. EstimatesPAPER Hangers and De
* 'Cheerfully furnished.
Drop postal;

Slmp'son Bros..
223 Washington Street.

CIMONS' Dread and* Cake. are made by
VJ machinery, and from'the best material—
made moist—has a good taste—and .Is fresh
twice a-,day. If you are'not using It, stop the
t-Tij-onj^r call phone 603.
POR Sale, a fuM-slzed oak bedstead: also one
*• small plush couch. Inquire at

Dudley's. Second and Falrvlew Av.

liit,l>rov<ii|i«HtU

Ihn Town i!lt:ik Itii unil

Roper's
Bread

?/Steal
jNTatuipe's

Sovereign Food
for \

All Domestic 'Animals
And Fowls

To online vip;or nnd rn1>id growth of
Hlock it in willi tmt.a parulli;!.

luir pigi-oiiH, dtu-kti ^iid oliickcim
there in no food on the nmrkct tluit

can c(|iinl K() |H'I 'H Iticud Mfiil .
r hortti's, I'OWH, nnd pi^n i t i l n

fi |Uiilly good. I In f u e l , then- iri lio
ii i i inii i l vvliuHc condition cuiniot '><•
iiupiovi-d and n lur^i- Hi iv i i iK made

by fj ' fdlng Kopcr'n llrcnd Meal .
For Hitle In I lmiinumUiii hy

Hammonton Poultry Association
A N D

Samuel Anderson

.
scR* the balance of such coats' and expense

upon thesnfd*To\vn c^f llnmni'onton : And '
Whero:is. Hnld Corqmlwiloner&liavlnR first

been duly sworn to exninlrte Into thcu\vhole
matter jiiipnrtlallr. and to, iH'r/nriii tliclf'dii-
tles as such < 'oiiru£|Ns.loners .to tho l>est of
their ludgniunt. Hkltl-nud ability, have liv tho
manner rctiiiljjwI'By law, made a wrlUtn re-
i>ort to thtt llonrdiof Oouncllnien ol thesald
Town o( llninnionton. Hhowlnt wlmt propor-
tion ol mild eximrmen (if mild Improvements
shall ho ajucssud to each Hepnrato lot or^rcel
ol land, nnd' rm\*«t caused their Bald report to
bo accompanied by a map containing each lot
assessed, and thr name of the owner or own-
era thcreol, whlcli map was Died In th&ff'tflce
ol tho Clerk of tho Town of llammon :qn on
the eighth dny ol April. 1DU : and

WherWK Thu Town Clerk' of tho salil -Tnwn
of llaiiiinonton ciiuafd to bu Inserted for a
ixirknl of more t)iai> twenty days, n the
'South -ler^ey "Hoiuiblh^nn,"' a nowspn ier of

Atlantic County, circulating In. the salil Tnwn
ulllammnntoh, n notice that tho nnld rmtort
had been filed, nnd that the Hoard ol Councll-
mcn ol the salil Town ol llammnnton would
incut on the f i f th day of May. IBM, at thuTown
Hall, at tho hour of . might oYlock In tho eve-
ning, to roiiNlder HKUI assesKtnents and^tu re->
i-elvo and cnnildor all objuclloimwhlch nirght
IM< prcBiMiled In writing: atul

Whert-ns, Notlr^ that the nald report had
been Hied, nnd that tho sal<l Hoard ott'jknn.
cllnum would meet! at tho time, and for thn
piirpone last above imni'ed. was. for a period
of morn than twenty days, put ui> In llv« of
the moHt publltt places In the said Tnwn ol
llaiiiinonton;

Now, therefore, bo It Ordained by UiQ-l-fcmrd
ol I'ounclMmm ol the nnl.l Town ol MniniTjiui,
Ion, In tluiCouiil) ol Atlantic In the Htntv of
New .lorney. that thn reixtrt ot JoMtph. It
Inihoir. K. K, AlllHOn. nnil .lames V. , Maker.

< 'ominlHtlonerN. bo, reeelveil and aciu^pted.
and thn lamn be, aiul h(iretiy IM. ordered filed
l>y llui Town f'lerK ol/ Jim Tnwn < > l Iliummm-
lon, anu>t]K lh<^ piipeni of-*nalrl Town

And In' II fu r ther < inlalnrd. That Ihn anHeiw-
nir i t tn nuidc l i y l h e H i x l i l CoiilinlNrtlonei'H, nnd
I'inliodloil In their until rcl'ort. be. and llui

hereby are. In nil ren|i<;cts eoullriiie
Hlgned

Altent ] W. II. Mf.KI.V. Town Clerk,
Introilneed Mny l:l, I I I I 4 .
I'nHned Mny 17. HIM.

O"WEKT Potato, Stone and Greater Baltimore
•̂  Tomato, and all vegetable plants for sale.

II. J. Rolle. Falrvlew & Third.
T^IIIMMKI.'S Mllit Bread and Butter Rolls.iv- You.never ate better pound cake—at 20c.
We make our own Ice cream, all flavors (any
form). Bisque Ice cream to-day.
DEKRY Pickers Wanted—. ood ones. Apply
"-̂ toV llarvey Seely. Chew Road,

„ .̂  opposite Cemetery.
poll Sale— all kinds of vegetable plants :
•*• «lso cosmos and aster plants.

Henry Scuaumherg. Twelfth St.,
Second house beyond Reading Station.

T Have a tood 4-row Iron Age Potato Sprayer.
•*• 1 have no use for It. $23 cash takes It.

L. M. 1'arkhurst.
'pltlST-Class Mushrooms—sold by the pound-
•*• - Drop postal to Chan. I', (inizilano.

Valley Avenue.

CUT Flowers lor sale. 11. J. Rolle, .
s, > Falrvlew A Third St.

Wanted.

DEKRY Plekors Wanted—good ones. Apply
" to • llarvey Mcely. chew Road.

, "> opposite Cemetery.
fJOHSEWOUK. Wanted for tho summer, o
*•*•' less time, girl lor general housework.
Mustbe good plain cook, washer and Ironcr.
(loud reference. Can go home nights II pre-
ferred, llor 3(1!. Hammonton. N. J.
\X/ANTKI>—a horse (suitable for farm work).
• • covered siirlnn wagon, and harness.

Apply to Thos. Jones. Kgg Harbor It. F. 1>.

Poultry, NupplieH, und Live .Snick.

Edw. Gatlioart,
Oontraotor & Buildor

ViilciuiI lL-
l''lr« llonUtlim

Walflrprool nml
Ask for san

( iriminoiiui
criuniumt

NOTICK
rlnaleil iiroiKHinM >wll l l>« riM^lvril by tho

llonnl iil-Kdiu-atlnn ul Mul l l i i , Tuwii«lil|i. lor
i lie orcnllou n«.A Irniun Hxliiuil l i i i l itl lug «f
Avrloulti iri i l DlHtrlft. Ill i ls luiinl IHI In thn
Imuila ol thu District Clork nut livt.i','*A»ii
noun on Mniiinlay, .Inno i!Uli. 11114. v:»ch mil
inllut IH* arriimiMuiltst by n rtirtlllril rlif4k hir
Onri llunilri'd Itollnrn, payable to thu onliir n(
tli<i lionnl ol I'Miioalloii . l i i i l l i l ln i i imUi Im
0(iili|ilnt<»l l ,v ,M|.|,li'inlinr Int . Hil l , Thu ItiinM
riinnl'Vt'H Ihn r lu l l t In irlfi ' t n i iv or n

I ' lnnn Mi ld Hiwti l l l fut ioni , may I K I NIMHI, luul
l i ir l l ior ln l . i rnmtf .n l oht i i lnr i l . ' l iy np i i l y lnu |o
«!. \V. Mniirvr, l>l«i(l«t t ' l r rk. Klwood N. .1.

C. W. M A I H t K I I , II. t!.'

Wm. BV Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Humuiontoii, N. J. '"'

.S 'V 'S iy I ' f ' l r rul St., Cuintlcit"

T?OI» Halo—line candor and two geese,—Kent
*• Island bruod. Allxirt Uofilior, Third St.

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

HAY 1 HAY 1

.Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WE6COAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And Bedding Hay.

Drop a postal, or phone. Bell phone 49-Y.

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy vlrtnn ul A wrll o( Mori Inolua to me

illroclml, Innucil out ul tho Now Jcruoy Court
ol ClyiiU'ory, wi l l hcHold at inil i l l i ' vciuliiu on

/aATUUDAY, T I I K TWICNTI1..T1I DAY
OK J U N K

MNKTKKN H U N D l t K l ) AND mllHTKKN
itl Zo'olonk In tho nltiirnooii ol nnlil ,l»y. hi
tln>Court Itooiii No. -Ml, Mt'i-ninl Ilixir llnrtlull
Iliillillnii, In UioClly ol At lunt lu City, C,HI 11 ty
ol Atlniitloainl Mlulnol Nnw .lerniiy.

All tlmt riirtitln trnrt or imroul ol laud mut
liri' inlHi'Hiill iHiu, In tin. town of llnmiiioiitnii,
Counly ol Al ln i i l l c . ninl Him,, ol NKW .l<,r>«y.
OOllllilril nlul ilnrrllicil >« lol loWN;

llfflnnlnl nt n iiolnl In thu iwnlni ol I'luu
HOI\I| nt I hi- i l l n t l i l l i M , nl iil«hl tlloimiuiil lour
huiulruil unit H l x l y - f i i u r mul onu-hnll li'i,l Iroin
thii north-omit uhlo ol M u l n l t o n i l ; thunro U)
noiitli tl lty-lwo ilnom-M mul th ir ty lulontrn
mint onu thounniiil ihritn hunilrfil urul i l i l r t y -
nl\ aujl oiiu-liulMi'i't: llii'iin, Ci> north lorly
mtrpn ni'iin-tiK I l i l r t y ni lnulrn i'n»i on,, him
iln-il nlul i i l l l u t y - l l v t i l i K i l to l i in i lnoloi l i i l lui- io
llo .\Inri-n: lliuiiiH, CD uloni ««|,1 Inn,!, ninlli
ullr-twixUErtirniiiiil Ihlcty iiilnoii-i, w. «t onu
Ihoiiimn,! linen liuiiilriul »nl thlrti n l < uul
mi -hnlllret lo thn centre 01 lino Itil.: tti«tti:n
It) wiolhwiatwnrillv «Uuii| llui Kolru nl rino
Koad nni*llllililri^l anil nlnuty'llvu fcut to tho

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded,

Red Cross Pharmacy

nil Ihr propiirly ol Vliii-inuo M l u l l n r -
nln ot al,. mul liikrn In uKt'tnit lol i nt t l l i i H i i l l
of Thn \Vorklnuinii irH l.onlt ,fc I l i i l l d l n t AHMII-
I'lnllon. Kinl l.i |,n nolil hy

I I D I I K I U ' I I . I N U K I I H I I I . U Nl iur l ir .
llntod Miiy -l:\, I I I H .

•'ramili ,V Illrhnnln. Mnllclliir*.
I'l'it li'ii, JH.1K1

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
Ixicit l I'hoiio (VHM. IlKll,

3.33 Uollevuc Ave.

TO
nitleil propuniilii u l l l tm reoilvol liy the
ltfit4. o| ^ I < V M I I I I ( ( I I , nt Iho of l lcn ol Hrihlilel
tlordoii, I l iu i l l i lonton , N. .1., l l n l l l Hu'r ln i -k

in., . I I I I K I 1Mb. IllH, mul oi«m«d loin.oiU
utely thrrri i l trr, lor (ho lumli i l i lnu nlul urce-
lion nl n p p i o k l i n u l i ' l y nine h l l l n l l i d llneitl
Iml nl Hl i i i ' l Keiieu ( H u m "A"), ninl Ihc lurn-
i R h l i i H i \ inl l i i y h i K ol M i i | i r i i x l n m U ' l y '.'.HID Imt
ol I . M I I I I M h I ' -h l l i on I ' l l . , ' < l « i i n "II .")

Ill , In nho i l l d IIK ,i,l.h , „,„ ,1 i . , I I . « "Mnyor .
Tou n Coiuii ' l l , n in l t in. I l i m l i l i , l M I > » I M ; I U K . "

lllildfi ' ii in i iv l i l t t ii |ion f l l t i i - t ' or both I l i ' i i i N .
A I 'v l l l l lo l i - h . i l . In , h i l l y l>,,||,n«. inn.l,,

niiynUIr lo UK, Tnwn nl I l i i i n l n o i i l o n , in i in t
iiveoinpiiiiv i u i ' l i l i t . HI 1,1,1 upon. A mainliu'-
loly lion, | In I ) H > ituin ot I l l l y i>r l ri-nl ol Ilio
, O O | I M I I ,.i I , , , muni lii, |novl, l i , i l hy Ih, i «,,,•-

l i l i-r .
r l uh t In i lo ni)*'*-t miy or till
.Sprclllciillonn i n n v I,,, ulih.hi, ,1 l imn

Mil .. . . . . . I A l l i l i ' l n .. . . . .Sm'iniil Mln , i l l mul l l n | l i , v i l i i
Avtmtin, I l i i i i i i i i i n i l o i i , N. > ) . , or tit Ihn ollloo
ol Mm I, n I A l l e i i i l i i K l o n . (till M u i U . ' l Mtl i 'nt .
ruiiidi-n, N. .1.

Hammonton, N. J. Ready-Printed Signa

Best New Potatoes
This week at 18 c quarter peck

No. 2's, 12 c quarter peck

Special Price--

By the-Basket, /

$1.10and(76cts.

Jackson's Market.
Next to Post-office.
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NEEDLEWORK
Br

MARGARET LA'

But Helen pleaded with htm and for ing In her phantom' arms the
ghost of a child. There was no need

TWO DAINTY AND ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS FOR
EMBROIDERING COLLARS

A season-old blouse can be
<|iiickly transformed with
the aid of n dainty collar,
filch as those shown here.
A Dollar plays a very im-
portant pnrt in one's ward-
robe, as often, by changing
the stylo of collar worn with

thorn.
"I have money; It is yours;" she'for James Lawrence to tpeak, nor

said. .' " • . • • : . : . • '
But he answered:—

'"'Force and threats, have never
moved Michael Gathers yet;
shali'Cnot now."

they

n lilounc or dress, it gives
an entirely new appearance
tc the garment, thus allow-
ing it a new lease of life.
As these collars arc worn
the year round one can not
have too many.

Pattern 14070 contains a
simple design for a collar,
cuffs, rcvers and tabs for a
simulated vest or pocket
flaps. These may be used
together or tlie collar and
cuffs may be used alone, if
preferred. This design should;
be stamped on fine handi
kerchief linen, la'wn, batisfc
or organdie and embroider;
in solid work and eyelets.'
Particularly suitable is this
design for wear with a
blouse of crepe <le Chine,
fine handkerchief linen, crepe
or some of the fancy lingerie
materials; 10 cents. •

Equally charming is the
attractive collar with rovers,
No. 14668, and quite differ-
ent in the shape of both the collar
and reyers. This collar is straight
across the back while the other is
pointed It is suitable for wear with
a blouse, dress or coat, and should be
made of thin sheer material. A touch
of color may be introduced into the
embroidery of this pattern, or it may
be developed entirely in white. If
desired, the collar, cuffs and revets

JUong ere the crowd had reached the
lawn, they heard its roar. Ruthlessly
the feet'of frenzied men and women
tramped upon the flower-beds. Al-
though the moon waa full, some car-
ried torches, and, swinging ' them
round, made lurid rings of flame.

Michael Gathers stepped to the win-
dow and looked out upon them. They
howled at him, and shouted:—

mayl be flniihed with a narrow edging
of Valenciennea or Cluny lace. Very
fine mercerized cotton should be used
for embroidering both of these
designs, arid the solid work should
be firmly jj>added. 15 cents.

Guaranteed, hot-iron transfer pat-
terns will 'be supplied to readers
upon receipt of price.

HIS DEBT OF GRATITUDE. able to obtain'orders for his goods,
. '- i he lhad closed his mills, and five hun-

HAT was an awful day in ured men find women had been thrown
the manufacturing vil-]'cut. of'work. WithAall his unyielding
lage of Greenfield. Men ; sternness when opposed, he had been
with hungry, desperate j a fair, and, at'.times, a kind .master,
eyes ran to and fro, and'/) and they bore this patiently. Heaven
uttered fearful threats;
Women, with arms

raised, so gaunt with suffering that
they might have been the arms/of
spectres, cried for bread. /

tittle children, out of whose faces
want was stamping all that is feUrest
In chDdhood>fX>Uowed at the heels of
the men and women, echoing j them.

'Others, scarcely less poor, yet with
Rome fragments of food left, barred

knows the poor are patient!
But. the time had .come; at last,

when- their little savings were spent,
and men, women, and children cried
for bread; not for plenty, but just
enough to keep life within their starv-
ing frames. But it cams not. Who
could be patient then? Not the best
of us! Thus It was they rose at last,
and were as restless as a sea.

But times had gone hard with

The flickering light of their torches
showed hia face to them set in stern
defiance. - The starving men • and
women were maddened by the sight,
and ona cried:— ...

"Michael Gathers, "ytmr life ' or
bread!" . • ' / . ' '

The crowd took up the cry' so wildly

did. he. • It waa a sight to make an
atfgel weep. The tears came to
Helen's eyes. '. From her pocket she
drew a purseful of coin. Slipping it
Into Lawrence's hand, »he said:—'

"Buy what you can wllfc this for
yourself and the rest of .'these suffer-
ing men and 'women." > "; ' '

Addressing the crowd, she went
on:—

"My father Is as powerless as the
poorest among you this night He
has always dealt honorably with you,
and you should have-trusted Bini7.not
tried force. He is powerless, but F

mon«y, and tha mills

that its sound seemed to bear in giant
waves against tho unflinching old man.

"Michael Gathers, your life or
bread!'"

Although he .raised his 'hand to
still them, his face was white with
passion. The crowd, silenced for a
moment 'to hear him. -With no tremor
In his tones, he answered, fiercely: —

"Neither my life nor bread! Starve,
you hounds— starve!"

shall be started to-morrow. I - give
you my word." •

What a shout went up! What tears
streamed down wan faces!

James -Lawrence, sobbing like a
child, said "Miss, Helen/I will never
forget this till my ^ dying day."

Turning towards the crowd, he
asked,

"Yea,
"Are we thankful all?"
yea!- --Heaven • bless . herl'

roared-they the answer.
"Will you ever forget her kindness?"
"No! no! nof"
So, by the bravery and charity of

Helen Gathers, the riot was over.
Peace and plenty were again in Green-
field.

' * * ' • - •. ' •
Five years have gone by. Michael

NEEDLEWORK

MARGARET LAWRENCE .

TWO EMBROIDERY DESIGNS SUITABLE FOR USE
ON TOWELS

NEEDLEWORK

MARGARET LA WRENCH

AN ATTRACTIVE DESIGN FOR A COLLAR
AND

\\\\^^^^ *V^»
^

I27QO

Toweia are used uo frequently that
one van never have too many, either
of- the large or guest size. These
designs, shown in the illustrations,
arc suitable for use on towels of
Iiiirkahack or damask. Pattern No.
122411 i« a border 2% Inches wide
nnd 3 yards are contained in this
pattern for 10 cents.- The flowers
should he developed In heavily
padded Kolid work a»d the leaves In
solid work or eyelets. The scalloped
edge should be firmly padded with
chain or* running-stitches. When
'isinf? the running-stitch for padding,
take a large stitch on the top and
n tminll one on the under side, so as
t'i imikc tint padding high on the

right side and flat on the reverse.
The sprays in the lower illustra-

tion are .from pattern No. 12780,
which contains four sprays, each
11% by « inches, for 15 cents. They
are suitable for use on towels, 'pil
low-ciuci, sheets, bureau-scarfs ami
lingerie pillows, and should be devel-
oped in solid work and eyelets with
white mercerized cotton. An initial,
or monogram may be placed in the
speace between the two sprays on
this towel, and the hem may b»
finished with a hemstitched hem or
a plain scalloped edge.

Guaranteed, hot-iron transfer pit
terns will be 'supplied to rcador.i
upon receipt of price.

Dainty collar anil ciiir nelli an-
wnra w i t h v u r i i H i H k lmlx of ilmim-n,

and i - iHi tn nil thn y™r round'
't l l l-y UIKll

iiiK u n i t K i in inwi r
1,,-,-n l,u,| „„],!,,.

- of |l,,c round
i lUvr i ' l i l i i f l in«- | i ,
gAin|/n, iun| < - i / i -
w h l t « V r rnloii-.!lt«

/

"ll ..... rl'
"ii couln in (In- Npr'
wln-i i t in - (urn linvii
I l i i 'y limy In. H I M , I
t l i rn id . l i n i - n , hai
I I I W N , l m t i > . l i - or ii
l in t l i l r rn l w i t h (In
i i i r r r f r i / i - i l <-<i | | .on.

Thlu MI , i , , I ,- dvBlj ' i , ,,|,,)U|,| / ),„
i l f V f l i > | i n | in h f i i v l l y . pml. l . - i l ,(,,11,1
«'iirk mid o i i l l i n i - n t i ' t c l i , wl t . l i a row
nl ro l l l ' l l i n j ; iiloli,. I I I , . ont,.r ,',.,1,;,.,
l i m l , i f i l i^ ln-d , in i r row Vii l r i ic l i - i in i i i i

. "I1 ( i l n n j f / In . - i - l imy I,,, mu'd f ( , r -
'|.|,,,ni nr^. ,.„„.

t l l l l i r d I l l ' l l l i n | , l l | , - r n , hvil lliir.!!1!-!!!

ileni^'im . f u r colliirM nnd cuffn which
are cut. in in, ' i l ium n\m only. They
inny, however, In- inadn ti> f i t n
larger iii'i.-k by cutting thn nci-kline
« vi- , l i t t l e dd'|icr Into the collar,
"i llm rcvcrun lor n mnulli-r nrck.
If a li 'nrt claliiirittft dcnign lit dcnlml,
Hiinm of Ihi* Hpruyn and liurn may hi)
umit t f t i l . ' '

Hi,' u l l n - r I'ulliir. contained in put-
u No. Mil-Ill, <n n n r i o w In thn

bar-It mi l l lirnail on t in- nlioulilcrii ,
wlt . l i a i)i-iillopi-il cdjje anil a Y ( try

lup in convent j nn i i l denial In t i n -
l i l l t i l M. Mil* llllll'JI. ,
( l imr i ln l e i - i l , hot Iron ti ' iunifi-r put

( ' • i n w i l l be mipnllf,) to raiilurn lor
i n .ii-atii, , /

their iliinrii/ mill <
driunllaij thn coinl
nry , i l c i i p i - r i i t n |ti

A n i l no t h o (luy worn nn, mill
limb liml dono/ no v lo lcucn . An
mm W e n t ibitt 'n t i n - union ronn
pi ' i icnlul n i a j i ' i i l y , ami i i l i ownd t l i n f
of n l i i r v l n i ;

•on,-U,-, l lu conn.rn,' M|, |,i,,;'l Ca ih i i i -M, /<>». In hlii nt*rn
K of tho n i i K r y , l inn |,i-|i|o /„, would ln/i'ii II from tl i t i W</i.ld
l i . . I d. dm l i m l ; mill o i i ly r . i lh i . i -ami dli/lfth-

Hi,, l i - r K'mnv tln'i in l | l OWIHT W I I H li
Ihn ' M,.

I l l I I
bai l r i , t l b < i | bh i i every wlion/ and

it i n i t l t n r
w l i t - i i l i lu i i M i n n n l iou l i l

r v l n i ; u n m ami W U I M I . I I morn ' I I , i l of h n n L r i i p l
In l i t . i n i t i a l l y 11 , -h i . T l i«n I , , ,

-oil", w l l h ,.y,.H I I I , , , I l i - i i , ,i|,,,,,| , , i l t I 'n , in

on l i i i i i r t i i i n l b r a i n l i lm b u m l i i i ;
h n i i i i l n ; nnd be r r l e i l , n t . l e i i K l l i . "To1

t l i n i n n i n i l i i i i ! To Un, i n n n i i l i i i i ! " A n , I
hlii worihi vycrn i - e l i i i i - i l In M K I ' " - > I
roar tiy Hie moli "'I',, ||,,, n i i i i m i n n ! j
To l : lu> i i i a n i i l i i n !" j

Tho mamilon w a n i b , - homo ,,f t , | ,-rn I
MIchllH Clilheni, nwiH-r- of |||,, i,,|l|,l I
TIllTIi lin 111','(I will, |||,, dMIIKhlcl- !
llclnii, i, fu l l - l i a l r e i l , bin,, eye,I f . l r l , '

P'-li.lly
1

l l n l n i i wi in ol
i|,-li l l m w i l l of a d
O b ; b u t l i i ' i ' r a lbn r , li

lior i no in iy , Tliry wn'r
I M - , f a t h e r nod damtihtiir,
i win , I Iho f a l h n r h:|d iiitlil
Innvlluliln • tlio conJIliK of

IK tlin

Quickly ho slammed the shutters.
Just In time, for against them' beat
a shower of etones.

"Tho door! • The door!" yelled tho
mob, and tho mon threw themselves
against it. till the strong timber
trembled.

Helen had stood without moving or
uttering a word through all this; but
now oho was <UI determination and
action. Her father bad returned to
his chair. In each hand ho held a
revolver. lie was seemingly tincon-

of hor pre»«nc«, nnd did not
ovon jrlanco at her an »ho fitolo to
tho door. Quickly (the «toi>nod out Into
tho hall, locking tho door behind hnr.

Hor faxthor, now aroused, cried: —
"Helen, come- bock!"
For thn first tlmo In l)or llfo Hho

miint disobey him.
•"No. , father. Though you aro

armed, you can hut lilll ono or two
of tliono poor crnaturflH, who know
not what thoy do—then you will die."

Ho inailn Homo nnnwor, half-coin
ivmnrtliiK, hair-ttiippllcatliiK, but »ho did
not hear It. At that moinnnt tho door
hulow K"v<> way, und th« mini mob
eainn ri inblni; ii|i tho Hlalrti and Into
t l io hall. Thoro wan a hrlKht light
thorn, a i i d ' t h n y punned -Involuntar i ly
at tho night which mot theilr oy«H.

Tho K
liiiek up

fathi i r 'H

noviir inoro beautiful , hor
Ht tho door, faced thniu

hor
tem
hulr
hor

. In hor oyOH was
llx i td i iOHH of purpo'in,

pored hy a lilndor heart. Hor
foi l In ir i i l i l ini wavou alxiut

wihoin ni l lovod. M n i i t l i i i bnfoiH, u n - 1 Inhlo.

' l ,ot I l l e l l l COUI
1 <!u.llinrn, K , I ) I »

i l f lct int ly tit. two

< , ' • inuriimreil Mich-
y, and polntliiK "'it-
nwolvnrn ,'on tho

tihonldnrii, und hop chuolin worn rcil
wi th thn nxo l tnmni i t . Tho j in ib wnro
, | i ib- t«-i l on Iho Inn lun t , Hit t l ioy might
huvo Imoii If un .iini;i-l hiul utood In
the i r wily. Onn, tho mini who hud
M|a r lnd (ho cry, "Your l l f n or lireart!"
M l n p p m l towardi! her.

"Wo wouldn' t harm you, inliui, but
\vn want, your fat hor."

"(!un H i l H tin you, Janinti I,nwrencn','"
Him milil no morn. Tlinrn wim nm-h

rnpronrli In hnr timon that tho niaii
l i l i i i ihn i t Him had linen Mini lo h im
and lila iinmyTrtrmtt., Hut n» ono who
him HOIIICI J i m t l l l c u t l n n , lin cnllod, "Jane,
Jiuiol"

Out from t h e crowd ntnppnii Hln
•wife, l b i > vory ffhont of a WOIIHUI, hold

Gathers has long alnce been laid away
In the churchyard. Helen, no longe
a Gathers, Is married, and a mother
Happily married, too. Is she, aa on<
con) see at a glance upon the face o
her husband. And that baby I Wa
there ever such a baby since tti
flood?

It waa a. beautiful spring flay, Th
prospect of a walk in tho wood nen
Uio town had been too great tompta
tlon for tho nurao-glrl. Bhe dleoboyo
ordure In going thoro with tho baby
There were rumor* of a roaming tlgo
which hud cacapofl from a traveling
meiiagorlo; two or three men Bal>
thoy had seen It. Tho girl, thougl

this, wont dcop Into tli
wood, tin; liuby In her arms.

It waa minsot. Tfolon and hor hus-
band worn ui'utod on the voranda, am
wonderlnK what had become of nurao
und baby, Suddonly thoy Haw tho girl
with white fooo, running towards
them, but tlin child was not In her
arms."

"Please, mum," who sobtuid out, '
WIIH a-wulklii' in Iho woods, whon I
MIIIH! a grout cut, and I ninnod and It
followed. U would ha' Ulllod l in l l i
lutliy mid inn, I known, but Jim Law
r«nco, him lo»t !I!H wlfo and child
a month IIK<>, utopt i ii|> und meotrt It.
1 WIIH HO muirnd I loft tlio baby on tho
ground und run,"

Thlu, not a vory lucid account at
hunt , WIIH IM> Interrupted by tho Rlrl'H
imbii, that fat hor und mother unilor
iilooil nothing moro than that tholr
chlhl wan In duiiKor from- a tlKnr,

Union did not ttcroam or faint. An
iil>on that night of dan nor IIvn yimrri
hoforo, nho wu» all action. Him fol-
lowed hnr Inmbiiiiil «IM hn riinhuil to-
wanli i t l i o woods, pimlihiK tho girl bo-
forn h im , Unit nho nilKlit uliow hlni
where Iho baby WUB lyl t iK- In w l in t
iiecnicil an nf;n to tho nKonlznd I'.ir-
i - i i l i i , but WIIH, In fiir-t. hut a few
i i i lmi t im, thoy woro upon tho unot.

ere lay Ihn liuliy, unhur t ; a-ll l t lo
iliincn off., (ho tlKor, ilnml. Terribly
ii indeil , .liinicii I j i iwrniif l i ) WIIH

nll 'nt , lleil l l |H>n till) Kl-OIUlrt, dlllltll
iitiuniicil on hia fnco.

Tho iiMftlior*rt «ry of Joy, an Bho
prnnncd to hor bomuii hor nblbl, wax

changed to a moan of compassion, as
»he> loojcod at the man who had purr
cha»ed its life with hia. '
• From a wound in his breast (they,
could see it through his torn clothing)
blood was flowing In a stream which
no skill could stop. Moment by
moment, swiftly and surely, it. waa
bearing hia life away.' - -

Husband and ̂ wlfe took each a hand
or the dying man. ' " , , .

"I am, Agoing to see; Jane and the
boy," he murmured.

"Oh!" sojjbed Helen. "What can
•we aay to you, James, at thia hour?."

What a smile was upon his face, as
ê  answered: "You need say noth-

ing; I haVe only paid a debt."
"Do not that, Ja

What debt do you owe1 me,,that»you
should pay it with your life?",

He asked them to raise him slightly,
that he might lay his head upon her
shoulder; then he answered , her—
answered as one that beheld a vision:

"I see myself, James Lawrence, one
of a mad mob, bent on destruction
and death. I am starving, my wife

I ant crazed,
do. -I would

THE WIDOW'S PINB TREE.

. Conservation la a topic of general
Interest today, especially the cbn»er-
vatioa of the foreats. Those wh» be-
lieve in It often regard the lumber-
men as,men who think of every tree
only as so. much potential lumber/to
be converted as quickly as poaeible
into dollars and cents. An incident
that happened a few years ago In C56n-
necticut puta one of thein, at least, la
a very different light

By the aide Of a lonely road in
the hills there stands a magnificent,
plae-tree. It measures six feet through '
the butt, and towers more '"than a.
hundred feet in the air. The

benedlcll
green
•01

E was mending bis harness
in the immaculate kltcb
en, a piece of burlap over
the knees of bis second-
best* pantaloons, and an-

' other under his feet to catch any pos-
sible litter. His wife sat by the win-

_ dow, reinforcing his yarn mittens
with'a stout woollen patch, and
though he did not look up from his

„' work, he knew she had pushed up
* her spectacles,'dropped'her hands "in"

hor lap. B"H ''•'"" "taring: °* h'™.' In

and. child are starving,
and know not what I
etain my hands -with blood; but sud.
denly an angel—aye, an angels-stands
In my path. The instinct of crime dies
'rom my heart. I show .that angel
my wife end'child who are dying for
want of bread. Then the angel -weeps,
ind gives us food and work,; and 1
long to kiss her hand; and I tell her
: can never forget, and my life la hers

from that hour.v
His words fell strangely clear for

one. so near .the "valley of the
shadow;" but; ceasing for a moment,
le strove "in vain to speak agalnf

The smile upon his face changed to
one of Joyous •wonder. .Even after he
was -dead the smile was still there,
as if his spirit wife had kissed him
as he passed away.

WHICH LEO?

la a small town In the weat
Scotland the town clerk, who was

bit of a "character," had the mlsfor-

a -circle of thirty yards: it is a giant
and a patriarch among trees, that
lingers to show a later generation of •
what sort- were the prlmevale forests
of white pine- that covered the coun-
try when white men found it.

In the shadow of the great tree,
nestles a small red farmhouse, :-,the
home of an old lady descended from
-thensturdy pioneer who first cleared
the land. All her life she has llret
.there, at first in happiness and pros-
perity, bqt later in sorrow and priva-
tion. • One alter another her husband
and her children died, until she was
left alone, an aged woman, to wreit
such living as she could from a atony •
New England farm.

Scrimp and save as she would, re.
sources dwindled 'until, she -had not
money enough to pay her pitiful little
tax bill. For the first year the t«w»
fathers let her alone and sold notb.- -
Ing, and even when the second year
came they were considerate- and len-
ient. They did not wish to take her
home, so they suggested the old pine..
That -was worth enough to pay the
taxes for several years. .Perhaps they

tune to lose his leg in. a railway ac-
cident. - - , ' . . : • :

As a mark of appreciation and es
eem for his long services, the coun-

cil unanimously agreed to replace his
loss with an artificial limb, which
they did as soon as he was sufficiently
recovered.

A few months, afterwards the town
clerk, who waa generally known by
his Christian name, Paul, was unfor-
tunate enough to have Us other leg
fractured in a trap accident.

Naturally the, mUhap became food
for town gossip, and one old wife, in
discussing the matter with a neigh-
bor,-was overheard aaying:

"It's a gey bad business for Paul,
pulr man; but Is't his ain leg or the
leg that belanga to the toon that's
broken?"

could find a purchaser. With tears the
old lady consented. It was like taking
her heart's "blood, but what else could
she do? And BO she waited, trembling

of .at every sound of wheels, lest it to
a the; men with saws and axes.

In the next town lives a man who

HIS ONLY SUBJECT.

Mile, van Vorst in a .recent book
tells a story of a dinner at Chicago
given by the ambitious wife of a
millionaire tanner. The lady noticed
to, her annoyance, that her husband
did not apeak .a word to their smart
guests, and when, she got an oppor-
tunity she whispered angrily, "Why
don't you talk?"

"What's the goodr replied the
tanner contemptuously, "There ain't
one of 'em as knows a thin* about
leather."

"I hear that you've nult.ypur Job."
"yea; that's right"
"What are you 'doing: for a living?"
"My wife's father."

makes a business of buying standing
timber and cutting 'Itrtar market T»
htm went the selectmen. They bad
a pine-tree that they wanted, to sell.
Would he drive over and look at it?

"Where does It stand?" asked the
lumberman. .

"On the back road, by the old lady
.Robinson's house."

"1 don't need to drive over. I have
known that tree for years. What
does-she want to sell it for? I thoaght
she set the world by tt."

"She does," the selectmen admit-
ted, "but her taxes are'two years over-
due, and we're [got to take the
to pay the bill. We've spoken to her
about it."

"HumphI" grunted the lumberman.
"How much do the taxes come to?"

"A little over eleven dollars."
"All right I'll give-you twenty-five

for the tree. -But 111 buy only on
one condition."

"What is it?"
"That nobody shall cut the trea

while the old "lady lives. When the
taxes eat up the twenty-five, come to
me again. White pine is going up.
The tree may be worth more by that
time."

And so the old lady still hears the
murmur of the wind in the great pine,
and will until the «nd; and then from
beneath Its branches the neighbors
will bear her out to a land green with
trees that never fade, on which no
man may levy.

The man who la looking for new
quarters might ollher try a real
estate agent or go to the mint.

NEEDLEWORK

MARGARET LAWRENCE

FORGET-ME-NOT SPRAYS FOR EMBROIDERING
MANY THINGS

Now t h i i t t lu< wi i i in xvcatbcr
coiulii|f, t in ' v a n i t y lu i f ( w i l l i i l u v
l ively part w i t h "iiillmly." Attrttc
tlvc l l t t l i r oneH may Im iniidc froi
lovely bl l i i of colored I Ililion, n l lk i
of H I M - w h i l e Hum. Tin-Hit inny IM
l lni 'd w i t h , ' luuiioln ami < ' i i ibr i ibl
w l l l i n i i i u l l f o r u i - t - i i i u - i i i i t n Hpriiyn
l inwk i io l i, \vl | lch lire fd i i iu l lit put
te rn Nn. |;|||H, The tlowci'K may In

ill

uf blue and
in m i l b l f^ r re i i

In n o l l i l work In two nli'mli-ii
,,,,. ,,f ( l i n k , thn li'iivi-n

ami llm l iowkiintn In
or oiitllnii mill

III u jiahi bin,,. |( profnrri ' i l , thin
ili 'Klun imiy ho «arrl i>d out tuit lruly
In whit,.. Them ur,, M t iny mirayn
mid liowldUitH, whloh aro nu l t i i l i l i - for
I r l n i i i i l n u wiilntn, iii'iiliwimr, nnili-r
wi-ar, «> l i l l i l r«n 'n drimm-n, Infiuit ' ii
(l)'rmii-n, i-npu, hlhn, hhutm mill ninny
Imii'V i ir t lnl im. Tlmy Inuy hn coin-
!)lm.il to (nun liirwr'hmiolicii nf um-.l

1UI tlu-y urn fur ni.ntt«rlii|{ omr u
inrfui'i-.

tliiiiriinU'iid, hot-Iron tninufiir jmt-
nrim wi l l In, nnp|ill«.,| (u nwikn for

amazement as she said:
"'Ain't going to Mary Ellen's to

Thanksgiving! 'For the "land's- sake,
father, you must be crazy!"

"I got sense enough to • know my
own mind, 'tennyrate. I told David If
I heard of him 'lectioneering for
•Rastus Dorrance- for slectman, I
wouldn't go nigh his house, and I
cal'Iate to do as I said. You might as
well save your, breath to cool your

.porridge. I sh'd s'pose" you know by
this .time I ain't one to be argyfied
out of my 'pinions."

He went on punching holes in the
bit of .leather, every feature of his
old face radiating that mild obstinacy
so much mor'e hopeless than vigor-
ous resolve. He did not expect a re-
ply. -For fifty years his wife had .ac-
"cepted his decisions without contro-
versy, and he was surprised that she
Bhbuld have .'offered the gentlest plea
against his ultimatum. But there was
heroic firmness In her soul, in spite
of the quaver In her voice as she
said, quietly: - ' -~ "

"Then. Nathaniel, I must say It

white cloth yonder there was'sure b'urst he""returned .to his monotpti
to" be ah appetizing dinner, good ous lament for home and dinner, un^
enough .for-any day : But" JThanksgiv- j til In desperation ' bis grandfatht
ing. But how .still the house was, and
what a .lonesome noise the teakettle
made; .with that little ' purring, tuno
down In Its spout!

yielded to his demand1, {'

SOLDIER TYPES.

What sort of man .makes the bent
soldier? The French army, where a

"Well, then, come pn/'.he said, try; good deal of '"intelligent attention Is
Ing to be severe;."yer as set In yi gfcven to answering that question, has
way a's—" he waited an Instant to recently reconsidered and changed the

If Hannah was tbero, putting away'. I 'puU "P his coat collar and added, standards by which men are. assigned
her bonnet and shawl, and tying a ,»'"h a chuckle, "aa I be." to ;t!ie different branches of service.

don't 'pear to me just nor Christian
punishing other folk because you

'couldn't have your own way. Mary
Elien'U cry herself sick. They very
first Thanksgiving in the new house!".

"I ain't punishing anybody, unless
It's myself and I. can't help what
Mary Ellen does."

"And Joey—he's been lotting on It
for a month. He sets the world and
all by his gran'pa."'

i "And I set by Joey; you know I do,
/bat I shan't go back on my word.
That old skcezicks ain't no more fit
for s'lectman than- a cat. Shows
mighty ' poor judgment, my opinion,
settin' a man up to run the deestric'
that-can't manage his own business
.without being sold up by the sheriff.
I msut say, I'm. disappointed in Dav
Id, I give him credit for more sense."

"But no wit's done, your staying
away from Thanksgiving ain't going
to help matters, as I see."

"Who said It was?"
"And If he Is an old skeezlcks, 1

don't see as he's likely to be any wls
er or better for you making me and
Mary Ellen and Joey miserable. We
ain't to blame." '

"Well.. If women ain't the beaters
for reasoning. I h'pose now yoii_ can't
see It's a matter of principle.

"No. I oon't Nathaniel," said his
wlfo. deliberately putting away her
work. "I hain't any call to hava* prin-
ciples about the s'lectman, but I've
got a Bight of principles against mak-
ing other folk miserable when theroV
no neod, nnd I foel called to go to
Mary Kllen's to dinner. There's pk
In tho hut'ry and doughnuts and
cheeso, and soine' 'of that cold Hpare-
rlb. I gue«H you can make out for
once."

The old man got up stiffly, and
slowly straightened his bock.

"Oh, don't trouble about me, Mis'
Martin." he Bald, sarcastically "I
daroeay I can pick up a dinner good
aa I donervfl. I never did lay much
•tress on show-In' your thankfulness
by gorgln'."

Ills wlfo looked anxiously after him
an ho plodded awny to tho barn, her
mind divided between remorse for
hor proponed desertion, and a sort of
exaltation such as might, havo filled
I.tithors* soul whon he cried, "Hero I
•land." Itathor to her surprise hor
husband accompanied hor. as usual,
to tho moAtlnghoiiHo, nnd sat through

level; the sermon -didn't give him
much-of an uplift; didn't seem to be
anr sort of a text for a Thanksgiv-
ing sermon—kind of obscure and un-
suitable, "The fruit of righteousness
Is sown'in peace of them that make
peace." Peace wasn't everything in
this world, and, for his part, he was
about sick of-hearing folk talk as If It
was. Didn't the Bible say, "First
pure, and then peaceable"?

Hannah was a remarkable woman,
n some respects; she'd stand by the

right as she saw it, but she'd always
seemed to see as he did so far; at
east, If she hadn't^ she'd give up to
ils Judgment. He couldn't remember
as she'd ever really crossed him be-
'ore, unless it was—well, there was
that time about the missionary mon-
ey, when she took the; new dishes
back -to the store and put the money
in the -collection. "He was proper mad
then, but 'fie guessed - Hannah was
about right. He knew she wasn't
having any better-time than he was,
.In spite of David's genial good na-
ture. Mary Ellen's wholesome pres:

them "'a comfortable serenity began ing organization must fit all the round
to settle over the grandfather. and square pegs of the contingents Into

clean apron over her brown merlno-r--' The two set out together, and from When the conscripts are enlisted for
he looked at-the bedroom door, and | the minute the gate clashed behind their required three years, the recruit-
thought of her coming out, smiling
comfortable presence, and a sense ol
being abused fell upon him. If Han
nah were there, they could talk over
the sermon.. Didn't seem to him, the
minister was really up to his, usual

With Joey's" hand fast In his, and the round and square holes In me-
the fat little legs In'their scarlet cas- army. The process Is described by
Ings,' trying to keep step with his the . Paris correspondent of the Lou-1
own, with Harinah and Mary Ellen don Times:
and a .-Thanksgiving dinner in pros- There are men whose trunk and
pect, It seemed a very small matter shoulders first strike.the eye. They

bad been are the "upper" men.-Broad shoulders
and long bodies in former days sen,

that his ancient enemy
chosen selectman.

"Grampaw's good now; grampaw's men to the cavalry to be turned Into
all pleasant," said Jo.ey approvingly.

"Yea, grandpa's good now," assent-
ed the old gentleman, with a passing
reflection on the proverbial honesty
of children and .fools.

If there was a' shade of reservation
in his repentance. It ,-yanlshed when
Mary Eileen ran to meet him ., with,
open arms, and pronounced him a
preclotis old darling between vigorous
kisses; when he saw Hannah's peace-
ful face just Inside the door;.when
David seized both his hands, -declar-
ing it wouldn't have been Thanks-
giving without father, and Joey tan-
gled himself about his legs, scream-
Ing like a little cock sparrow:

"I fetched grampaw!"
The ghost "of the obnoxious politi-

cian faded into nothingness, and
:hrough love; and laughter and genial
rreeting the obscure text seemed
singing itself to one of the old re-

•ence, and Joey's Irrepressible spirits, meml'ered melodies:
bubbling over in childish frolic. Yes, "Th6 .P™5* ot

they certainly would miss him. He I sown in Peace ot them that make
peace — that make peacer— that — make

dashing dragoons. But.' it Is now
realized that on horseback they are
top-heavy, and keep their seat witii
the sprus." Therefore they are sent
to the Infantry. Thanks to their Ions,
broad backfh-^hey c3" carry the heavy
load oj the foot-soldier, and their
short legs make "them quick-marchers.
Very strong "upper" men go to'the
artillery, where great weights have to
be lifted as -well as carried.
• . The "middle" men have fairly short
trunks and well-proportioned legs with
large hips. That brings the centre
of gravity down On the saddle when
they are put on horseback. The "mld-

A LESSON WELL LEARNED.

In the columns of the Tagllchd
Rundschau there Is an amusing story
concerning Senator Ellhu Root; what
the - German paper's authority for the
story Is does not appear, but If It Is
not true, we can only wish that it
were! i

Mr. Root, when he was Secretary o(
State, engaged a new .messenger boy,
a little colored lad, who showed the
lo;ri!,*te8t respect, for every one about
t hi- office.' Mr. Root asked him where
ri 'e vastebasket .was.

"Mr. Riley has taken It," said the
youth. ;

JOY FINDS A HOME.

JJot long ago there was .a touching

"Mr. Riley!" snld Mft Root, sur-
prised. "Who is he?"

"Why, this man here," answered tho
lad.

"Oh, you mean Pete," said the
Secretary, and he relumed to his
work. A little later asked tho

ot righteousness Is

could see the disappointment on
Mary Ellen's face as she' watched
David carving the turkey,-while Joey
in his high-chair would turn his chub-
by face to his grandmother to ask:"

"Why don't my grampaw come?"
He knew how .Hannah would look 1

peace ! " — Advocate.

A FOUR-TOED MASCOT.

Strange things are always happen-
"east of Suez." Charles Mayer, an.

as she said: | American, -who for several years
"Your grandpa don't feel just right [combed the jungles of the Far :Eaat

tho sorvlcrm with Jooy'B llttlo
head sniiKRlnd undnr lilH arm.

tow
Hut

•ftfir rnthor ORtontatlouHly helping
hor Into David's hiiRKy h« trudged
uway, deaf to Mury lOllnn'n ploa and
Jooy's Imporatlvo "Urumpaw! I want
my grampaw!"

"Hush, Jooy," nalil hl» mother,
"urandpa'll coimi presently, Now,
mothor, don't you frot, I linow fath

to-day, Joey."
Maybe Hannah'was right; maybe

he. didn't feel Just the way a body
should Thanksgiving Day. He got up
and,,went to the window. There was
nothing to see but the guinea hens,
orawklng around the straw stack,
and a couple of blue jays screaming
In the apple tree by the barn, and
driving their strong beaks into the
frozen apples that -dangled here and
there on the end of a twig. He
drummed with his fingers on ' the
pane, and .essayed to sing. "Blow ye
the trumpet, blow," but the sound of
his voice "made him more lonesome
than ever. It brought, back the time
when he and Hannah sat in the sing-
ers' seat and led the choir through
the mazes of the old fugues. What
glorious music It was, compared with
the'thin, commonplace tunes nowa-
days! Ho could almost hear Han-
nah's, high, clear counter, and at the
memory his old heart beat again.

Hannah was a pleasant singer still,
and could keep up her part bettor than,
moat, They never passed a Thanks-
giving night without a song; he

for rare animals for the big shows and
the zoological gardens, tells one of the
strangest. Mayer had been on a very
successful hunt in the Sultanate of
Trengganu, then an independent state
on the eastern side of the Malay Pen-
insula, and he brought back to- Singa-
pore a number of elephants. While he
was at work unloading the animals,
Mayer was pestered by a dingy-look-
ing Arab who wanted to know the
price of a certain half-grown ele-
phant. At last, In order to get rid of
thei fellow, Mayer named a price—an
absurdly high one. "I wouldn't take
n cent less than three thousand dol-
lars MOJC. for that baby," h« said.

At the time there 'was very little
demand for small elephants, and
three or four hundred Mex. dollars was
nearer tho real value of the animal.
The Arab, however, Immediately
thrust his hand Into his bosom, and
produced a wad of bank ndtes. Them
Was a- little over one thousand dol-
lars In the handful, but the Arab
handed It all to Mayer as . "earnest
momiy," and promised to return in
an hour with the balance.

Rhould miss that more than the din- I Ij0"K be'oro tho h°ur expired, the
ner and Mary Ellen had such a nice Arab "PPoarod with the money, and
mnlodeon. Maybe he didn't feel Just
right, nnd he 'most wished—Just to
please Hannah—here ho was all
alone," and Thanksgiving spoiled for
Mary Kllon and her mother, "Just—-
because—. He saw again the grieved
face, and heard the gentle volco say-
Inc:

"Your grandpa don't feel Just right
to-day."

Well, If "thorn, that mako peaoo"
woro tho only ones that woro sowing
"tho fruits of righteousness—

Ho had fallen anloop In bin chair,
and started up bewildered at tho
Bound of soft, muffled blown upon
tho door. Small mlttonod lists woro
liuatlng upon It, and Jony'n uhrl l l
volco demanded.

"flrumpaw, I wont my Knxmpaw!"
Hit opeinnd tho door and caught the

child In hln arum, naylng, exul tan t ly :
"flrnndna'fi boy! Jooy'H comn to

dinner wllh grandpa."
"No, inn ain't,' mild

IJIIK (o tlio floor; "mo ruthni- ihavo
dinner to my liouso, Wn dot tnrkoy
an' plum puddlu' an' cnndy, uu'
nutn, and lotn of fl i iKH. An' mommy
said bring Krampaw. 1'ut on your hat,
grunipaw."

niimppolntineiit nnd longing dim-
mod thn old man's fuco as ho Hunk

"Mury IClleii," nald hnr mother, I Into his chair, and tiuld pnthntloally:
sharply. "If I iTpoHod ho'd think I "flrunilpa don't fc«l y,iry woll to

or, and hn ain't to Htlclc It out
thnnt alontt Junt linoauni. IIII'H mad at
David, llo'll glvo up If Im th l rku no
body

didn't oaro, I'd gnt n t rn lubt out of
thin hiiRgy and go liomo* I wouldn't
havn him th ink that for forty Thankn-
KlvlngH, but ho known bottur."

Tho oonvlfltlon of bolim a martyr
for prlnolplo IK vory HUHtalnl i iK to
hmimn n n In ro, but thn offnot In won-
dorfully hnlpnil hy an aiidlonito, nl th
w to nppluud or diirldo, U niuttoni
vory l l t t lo whloh, Mr. Nnthtuilol Mar
t in applanili'd l i l n iHdl f vlKoroiuily an
ho tur i^wil tliti hoy In II!H door, bright-
I'tind ui> hln llro, i t lHnnrdnd hl« mi-
romfortnlilo (io\lnr, and m't t l i - i l mum
ly Into thn f i ' i i t l i i - r rinililon,',! ohalr,
How hr lKht und i ihiuirful Ibn room
Viiri wl l l i Ihn l l t t l o pot of monthly
plnli i i In t l in wlmlow, anil tho HUH
iihlnlnir Ihroiurh tho olnar pnnon
uiironH (hn wbl t i - lloor w i t h tho braid-
rd riiK". Tho l i rnnn liunpii of Iho wu-
Kir 'pull Hhono lilm Kobl, and tho
H|OVO hull not. n Maw oil I t H K lo r t t i y
hl i io l inoMH. VCM. l l nnnn l i won u bout-
«r for houui'luH'pIni,', nnd vindor Ihn

day, Jooy."
"Oh, too hail," nald tho child, nl lmli

lug upon bin liniMiii and luylng bin
Hold, rony nhonk agalnHt hln
fathor'd faflo; "you dot
iiolio?" ho Inijulrnd, Hynipnthotlfliilly,
II!H own oxpnrlonno of th« Il l t i of l lfo
linl l iK i i r lnr lpul ly iioiiiii>rti<,l \vl| htho

iilltidod to.
"flrnmlpn, don't want any i l lnnnr;

Rrundpa don't funl l i n Kot
fu r th i t r for tho nhl ld burn t Into howln
of Krlof, - I

"I want mini) illnni'i" Jury wi in tN lo
KO homo," ho wullml.

"Thoro, thoro, Jony," (Hii iM'd h i t *
i irniulfi i t lu 'r ; "(uiiiulpa'll pop yo nonio
corn; Rrandpu ' l l fo toh yo nonio M WI « ' '
uiipli 'n; .lot>y nhall In lvo i i rnndpi i 'H
wiitoh." lint b in M n m l l i i l i i i i r i i t t < ""'
only full i 'd to Moottm, but i ir i<nlod ar
t i in l ly to I r r l l u l o (ho i-lilb| to thn un
hoard of oxl i ' i i t of d i< i ' l a r l i iK ho win
a i i i i i iKhtv "Kniinp'iw," und .lony did

tho dcjil was completed. Mayer was
dumfounded. Ho saw no roaspn why
that particular elephant should bring
ton times the usual market . value,
nnd ho asked tho Arab flatly why bo
should pay such an exorbitant, price
for HO small an elephant.

Tho Arab pointed to tho fore feel
of his prize, whon Mayer for the first
tlmo noticed that it had four toes In-
stead of tlvo. Its hind foot worn four-
toed, as IB normally tho caso with ele-
phants. Tho man would Klvo no fur-
ther explanation. HO Mayor shrugged
his shoitldorn and wont on with bin
work.

Six months lator. Iho American
whnt had bnnomo of tho llt-

tlo nlnpnant . Throughout, tho Hast, a
four-loud lOi-plmnl, It neoniH, IK HUP-
pofiivl to brloR luolt and long llfo to
lt«, ownor. 'ITjo fuhulouoly rich Ma-
haranl of ^fyBol•« wanted inii'h a
"maiioot" for hor young noil, Kr lnh-
nurnjn \Vodoyar, who wan to hn-
como Maharaja tin noon an hn n t t u l n -
<id tho «g« of n. ' Kn .nhn ap-

i of tho Kant,
roiiohoil Tlurf-

pointed tho Arab, who WIIH an oxport
l lngnlnt , iiporlnl oonimliinlonor to vln-
II all tho olKphiint murlH of I I I
Whi'H tho l l t t lo nia'ncot
L'lilnro, tho Aruh KO! UH a rowurd' »
honiin of tun thoumind nipomi ( th i r ty
two hundred dol lurn) , iinil u Kovorn
niKii l iHiniilon for llfo.

KNEW HIS KNOCK.

Tho othor dny a iniiii w i th a ruby
IIOHII wan brought hoforo u nwKlnt ru t<i

avK^il with liinii-riioiiiitliiK a iiollrn
I'llicnr.

"What havo you to nay'."' n n k u d Ill"

"I urn liuiui 'rnt." ro|illi'il tho man.
"What ilbl ho dot" ankoil tho IIUIK

Ih t ra to ,
"What i l l , | ho do?" <>xol i i lmoi t l lu<
l l r i i innn , hui lKhdly , who hud lioinid

I hut Much n i|iic»tli>ii would not ho
put . "Why, ho tupped tlnvc llinoii at
thn Illicit door of a pub l ic hoimo on
my In-lit, iiinl wlu'ii th« landlord
nhoviid thn bi-<-r ou t I h r o i i K l i t l i n bi i l f
cloned ilour ho look It. and d n i n U It
'I ' luit 'n w h a t ho did I"

Amid ronrH of lam-liI 'M- t l i n m-,r

Doi'n It tulio u ill icit , in h«y lo un
not lovo him nt nil . A f l o r whloh out l("'l< "'" <'«"f "f » Imunliiil ruowT

die men now become the 'dashing
dragoons.

The "muscularly adaptable" \also
go to the cavalry as a rule. They are
:o be recognized by the curious wa
n which their arms appear to be de
tacied from the. shoulders. Thel
iarge trunks*'lose their prominent

immediately there is any movement
for each limb appears to carry wltl
It its own hinterland of body. They
go to the heavy cavalry.

The "warrior type", combines mus
cular adaptability with broad -shoul
ders and weight-carrying capacity
man of that type can serve usefully
in any arm of the service.
. The two most curious classes arc

the -"round" and the "flat," both | of
which were represented at the Clicny
examination. The "round" men are
grown-up editions of the fat and flab
by Cupids of the Louis XVI period of
art. Experience has shown that,they
will undergo, without complaint, au
amount of physical fatigue that
arouses the most insubordinate grum-
bling from the muscular and /well-
developed man. They try to'make up
for that.physicaK strain by overeating,
and at the first breath of Illness thoy
go under.

The "flat" man Is also dumb In his
misery. His chest, his stomach, and
his legs attain a dull level of
mediocrity, and his. , face Is almost
featureless. Even his feet are fre-
quently flat. He, Ilka the "round"
•man, dies of physical fatigue In an
ordinary regiment. They are both sent
to the auxiliary services.

boy who bad left the/ window" open.
"Mr. Lontz . did that," ̂  wns the

answer.
"Mr. Lantz? Who under the sun

Is Mr. Lantz?" asked Mr. Root.
"'Why, the window washer." .
"Look here, ,my boy,' said the Secre-

papers about a little boy-who waa
without any home. His name" was
Joy. H« had tost both hia parents,
and then his' guardian had died, so
that at flve years old he was left
homeless for the second 'time. Ho
had no living relatives.

Immediately telephone calls, tele-
grams and personal Inquiries poured
in on tKe newspaper. Hundreds of
homes were open to Joy; not In char-
ity, but because those who asked for'

tary, kindly, "don't call every one home after
mister; call people by their flrat
names. I can, never tell whom you
mean."

-In- the course of an hour the lad
thrust his head In the door ot the
Secretary's private oftice, and said,
"Say, Ellhu, there's a fat guy outside
who wants to speak to you."

3u co iH3Ke mm their
son. The,, editors of the newspaper
wero deeply touched by the eager,
spontaneous cry that came to them—
the call of the childless homes.

Some of the people who wanted t«
adopt Joy were rich; some were well-
to-do; others were In ' moderate cir-
cumstances, and some were poor. The
Paper made a carefal investigattoa,
and selected a few of the most suit-
able families. From among these it
asked Joy to choose -his own home.

Joy {started out wltn & representa-
tive or the newspaper, and visited one

whole city becsSne eager to know what
his choice would he, and the suspense
of the childless, families who hoped
for him was touching. On the third
day Joy visited a home he had not
previously seen. It was a home or a
very modest sort— comfortable enough,

THE RULING PAS3ION.

It Is not hard to keep from being
fleeced If you are only sufficiently In
earnest about It. In an article In the
Wide World Magazine, Mr Malcolm
Savngo Treacher tolls the story of a
German mountain cllmhor who did not
forget to ho economical, even In tho
midst of deadly peril.

A 'party was crossing a glacier on
the Hlopo of Mont Blanc when ono
of the travelers, called to tho others
to stop . and listen. Strange cries
came from the Ion beneath their feet.

"Komo one has fallen Into a ore-
VOBSO!'' exclaimed one of (ho party.

groans soein to Indlcato that ho
IH already boyond help."

"Wo miiHt do what w,i can, In any
caso." responded ono of tho guides;
and bo began a long and perilous

Into what proved to bo tho
boHom of a. concealed croviinso. At
th« bottom thoy found tho poor gen-,
tloinnn who had fallen. II « was, how-
ovor, qulto unhurt, nlttlni? ; comfort-
nhly upon u bench of Ico.

"Wn'vo comn to N U V I I you," mild ono
nf thn guidon

"You Huvn nn'7" annworod tin) KOII-
tloman, qulto tranquilly. "Mow do you
luiow I want to lie uavodT"

you callnd to IIH for aid,"
Huld ono of tho liinvlbli'ri-il KII ' I 'OH

Was President Taft.

EVEN CHANCES.

Detective (investigating case In
connection with office), to office-boy—
"Who arrives at. the-office first In
the morning, Mr. Jones or his part
ner?"

Office boy—"Sometimes one, some-
times the other, sir."

Detective—"Can you give me any
Information by which I can discover
on what day Mr. Jones i is likely to
arrive first?"

Office boy—"Well, sir, at first he"
was always last, but later he began
to get earlier, till at last he was first,
though betore he had'always been
behind. He soon got later again,
though of late he has been sooner,
and at last he got behind as before.
But I expect he'll be getting earlier
sooner or later."

Detective—"I-«see." -. . . . .>. . , . . .

,
The' Secretary was taken by stir but with. • no . sign of "wealth, and no

prise at the unusual effect of his offer of luxury. The woman came
words, and sprang up. The "fat guy" (down the hall as the little boy came
"""• D-»-M°"«- •"-" in at the front door. She spoke one

word: "Joy!" Instantly the little fel-
low ran to her, and as she caught him

j up. he threw his arms about her neclc.
Joy had found a mother, and the

woman's hungry heart had found a
son. And all the city who had
watched 1lhe drama said how fortunate
was this woman, who Jiad no great
wealth to offer, and who -had i yet won
the llttte fellow's heart.

But It was not luck or childish

-A—WOLF-PACK'-AT-PLAY.-'

The danger to man from the timber
wolves that make Algonquin Park
their winter hunting ground is not
yet very great. Since 'the Canadian
rovernment made the great forest ter-
ritory a reservation, no man has been
attacked; but very likely that Is be-
cause other food Is plentiful. The
wolves, however, have again ond again
hown that they enjoy frightening

man. In Outing, Mr. W. Lacoy Amy

caprice that settled the question. The
woman had loved children all her life,
and had: given.-her time and thought .
arid such means as she. had to making
thean happy and good. She had loved -
children, and worked for them, .and
the sign of It was upon her face and
In her voice. The little boy knew aa
Boon as he saw her that She was th»
best mother of them all for him.

In that way, so Indirectly that It
often seems accidental, we get our
richest compensation for love and
servicejad_jright living. Uponrwnat
we have been depends what we are
to get. . " '

"HUNTING THE FOX."

\Ve are pleasantly amused when
we read of the old Chinese soldier's
sensible habit of marching comfort-
ably t owar equipped with a. huge
umbrella and a fan. But according to •
so good an authority.aa the late Gen.
J. Watts de Peyster, our own grand-

ho kind.
On one of the long trips with the

"1'orhapn I did," tho O<>r-
nian, ','piM-h:li>!i 1 didn' t . You ciimo,
iny l iow. Now what ' l l you t u U n to

Am
niii 7"
hi'foi'n ho wciul i l allow til"

•s to h l t e l i him to otlio nip,' and
lilm to th i i mirfiicn, hn compollnil

thorn to down In w r l l l n K tho oxiifl l
imoiml they would miiulri! for thn
pnrforinamv of their l l f n i m v I n K d u t y
Ho WIIH <i hUHlncHii iniiii, whatever
nnyouo could i iuy a^alnit h i m , - - and

>r«*ovnr, ho luinw the K ' l l d i ' H ol
Swlly.orl i i i id

A iioinn w b n t l i iKKi i r i l n i i t l prncrnn-
l l n i i t l i i K i i l iulont oil" Hmii luy ovoul i iK
wont to l i l i t , l n M t r u i ) t o r tor ulil In t u i r
or hlti iituilloii, i i n U l i i K l i lm I f t in

II wi in wront; to u t i l i t y on
Mimdny . Hit w a n noii i invl iat i i u r p r l H
<nl In n)oi<lv« llio rnply

"I f I I I . ' l l l . lMl"! ' W,I|, J l l l l
I N K t l i < ' aMii ou t MI' t l i t i i l l t i ' h
M . i l i l u i l l i , \Mii i not < l m an-i n i M l

l t l l l ' l l l I I I | l l l l l
t l i t i i l l t i ' h on l l n -

In
1 I t l i n n i ' l r m i l ? "

M O I t f : KFFKOTIVE.

y n u i w i f e riilai) u rum
Hi n l . - i v n w u y from lionio nt

whon 1
rout.

rangers, ^w had taken with us tho

iicLU. lu ^^ui>iiiB> 1*11. vv. JJiiuujr ^\iiij . . - • "̂  — o-—*•"
gives an account of one Instance Of | fathors Practiced a maneuver at their

annual "general training" that wan
perhaps the acme of military absurd-
ity. His description of it is quoted '
in hln biography by Mr. Frank Alla-
ben.

In Cooperstown I ROW a general
training of tho old-fashioned "unin-
formed" mllltla, UK some, people, Ig-
norantly Inserting n second n, used
to nail them, not altogether without
Justice. Tho concluding evolution wai^
Intricate, but not calculated to inspire
roHpcct ofr tho warriors who execut-
ed it. it wan called 'hunting the fox."
A .distinguished ofhcer, all lace and
buttons, and wourlng a very tall
t«nthor. lod a long line- of patriotic

superintendent's sledge team of great
Danes. Aa we lay In a Bholter houso
one night, tho howls of the wolves
made sleep Impossible, -and when wo
hlti'-hed up In tho early morning light,
th«y were so Clowe that wn could hard-
ly control tlio dogo,

Whou w« starti-d. the pack collected
Just over a rldgo, and kept paoo with
UH through tho trees not two hundred

away.-'After traveling soirte tliru>
In this woy, there catno an tinaccount-
iihlo sllonce, nnd n few minutes lator
the howln broko o\it a half mllo awny.
Again there wan only the »ound of
tho harness bells nnd the crunch of
tho onowshooB.

Of n sudden tho howls oamo again
with ronowed vigor, and this time
they worn milking Htralglxt for u» at
ful l Hpood. lu a fnw Hocondd they
worn Jiist boyond tho rldgo, ond still
coming furiously. Tho doga tuggoil
ninilly to lio froo, for they had learned
to hntrt tho wolf UH tlorcoly aa thii
ixmgor dooa.

ObvloiiHly, It WIIH wise to lio pro-
|Kiro<l. Throe of UH stood with rllloB
ronily, nnd tho driver IOOHIH! tho dogx
from tho tnu'i-H, and hold them In
Imntl. TluiH wo fiicoi) tho on-<x>mlnn
nnlinnhi.

Tho hldooiiH howlli iK caino through
lint triM«i, on nnd on, rllmhod tho

at, undlmlnlnhod upooil — and, jiml
I\H wo wor«
donly

for «i nliot. Hurt-
NiHi'd. For Uiron unoom-
mlnutoH thnro wnti rtinirt

iilloni'c. niivo for tho oontrollod wliln-
or tho t i t r ixInli iK lUjsti. Then tho

clamor broko lootio iiuiiln — lull at our
Imrlm. Tho \volv«H hud <x>m« almoxt
w l l h l u n l K l i t In f mil t. uiid hud thon
|)n;moi| nllontly round to Klvo un mi-
othor nourti fit)in the n«ir. Thro"
UuiMi tha t moruliiK thny n-poutod tli*
liorfunnnucn. Tlmlr howln noundotl to
HH I l l v o i lorl t i lvo laiiKhtor.

At ono phico wo oixiuHOil lliolr t r« l l .
mill 1 I'o
Hut I l in

MOO only ono wolf Irurli .
KorH rond inoro, ouil a Tow

yur i ln Imyond wn uuw tho truck d l v l i l o
Into 1'lnht or (en. Thn piieH hud
ntep|>ed HO accurate ly In the tni i- l in ol
Ihn lisider t h a t u novlcn would ( l i ta l i
tha i only nno wolf hud puai i ix l .

I<'IU;| |M|I ( l u l i t i , t i i h o w l n K plui'on of
l i i l c n i n ) : " I t W I I H In t h l u very room,
- i l l ' , ( l i n t W o l l l i i K l o n ror«'|v<Ml hln llvnt
iMIIlllllllllllllll "

AiiM-rli'iin '1'oiirliit;

iirinod with gleaming
nots. In sliiKl" or Indian fllo, to tho
wound of martial music. The loader
mado hlmstilf tint Hplndle of a spiral
movtmient. unt i l th« warriors, who
hud provloiiHly h«en formo<l round an
opou mumro. wor« wound up round
him Ilko u tight watch Hprlng.

I wondorod how thoy could over
mitwlfit th«iuH«lv«H, whon tho com-
iiiaiidor KIIVO an ordor In a volco Hko
AJax dofylng the? thmulorbolt, and
thoy all Hiit down In ono another'H
Iu|iH! Tim offoot WIIH ntiirtllliK. I look-
od up to my fntluir with Inaulrlng
<'.voji, Kvon ho IVIIH ImproHued. Ho
inmlo /i jjoHturo of nllono.o nnd atten
tlou. Tho inimli i had ooimpd. Thon I
H I I W tho uii igii l l lr t tnt pluino rlH«, Ilko
I ho houd of a JiioU-ln-Uio-hox whon
tho Hprh iK In touohoil. Ho giivo un
olhor ordor, and round him ro«o that
coll of mon; uinl an thoy rono, muslo'ti
vol i i i i t i io ini tiwoll - o,- rnthor volumln-
OHM nwt iH , for (hi t majority of In
H t n u n o n t N wont d run iR— llllod tho
whole u l r w i t h HonoroiiB Houndn; and
I nuw tha t rniu;nlllooiit pliimo unwind
tho coll w i t h (ho niiino majimty wltli
w h i c h It hail wound It up.

JUST A6 APPROPniATE THERE.

"•A.niilHtanl-"-An w«'vo
imiafo dnpnrlnifliit , 1 may an woll throw

up our

awny th lu roadlng: "Tulio ttiln
homo nnd t ry It on your piano."

Throw It awnyT Cortalnly
not ; oticit It up on tho hi ml tun-
pollxli coiintor.

AN AWFUU THREAT.
K i l t y Why uVo you Bo foarful ly

Kl i im, rtoar? Murlo--.la«k iiuido an
awful throiit hint nl«ht whon I ro-
jeeioil him. Kltty-What, to Hhaot
l i l n i H i i l f T Marle-oh, worm* than

Indued! Airl Hin t . II" milil tin1,! novor prnpoao
ln i \v i i n n - l i coi i i iu lnnlon ,11,1 bo KotT" to inn imuln. Now York Hun,
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Fry's Dairy
SMITH & WILSON

Successors to S. P. Bogart & Son.
GENERAL

Commission Merchants
Fruits, Produce

i1 ..i •

114 Warren Street, NEW YORK

Business will be conducted as under the old management,
and we will endeavor to keep up their good reputation.

We have COAL to BURN I
Stove, v - $6.30
Chestnut, - - 6.46
Pea, - - 5.10

Let us fill your bins.
Call Local Phone 783; Bell Phone 18-D

Do it NOW; lest U forget I

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF
Hammonton, N. J.
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You get more light.
You pay lew for this generous

amount. .
You enjoy a better kind of light—•

softer, more pleasing, more restful to
eyes and nerves.

You control the lighting of ybur gas
lamps—one or many—by touching a
button or chain.

"Reflex" Inverted and Welsbach Up-
right Lights represent the best in mod-
ern gas lighting. There is a "Re-
flex" Lamp for every lighting need
—domestic or commercial. Let
us show them to you.*

Buy Welabach Mantles for brilliancy
and durability. You know them by the
"Shield of Quality" on the box.

Hammonton and

Egg Harbor City Gas Co.

.You Prefer It)' ' '

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammonton, - New Jersey

The Troltf Situation.
Many good people in Haminon

ton are much .interested in the
trolly, and have asked me to tel
them ab6ut it. v:,This I will do> as
briefly as possible, in this article.

In January last I received a let-
ter from a western Construction
Co., having offices at Youiigstown,
Ohio, and Omaha, Neb., saying
that it had just come to them thai
Hammonton was agitating the
building of a trolly line from Phila.
to the sea, and that their"com-
pany would be glad to investigate,
and if the proposition seemed teas-.
ihlp. tf\ fitiallP^ find bnilrl the line

time, the long spell

As soon as I could get my breath
after reading this letter, I sent a
reply, giving the exact situation,
as I saw it, and expressing a hope
that we might be able to do busi-
ness with them. W-ithiii a short
time a second letter came, askiEg
or further information, which I
Drotnptly gave them. A little later,
i third letter came, asking for still
'urther information, -assuring me
hat they were interested in the
>roposition, and offering to send
he company engineer to look the
jro'und over carefully, if we would
>ay his actual expenses while so
loing. The engineer was to tell

us exactly what the company will
loin reganj to financing and jjuild-
ng the road.

Two other letters came later, in
which the company seemed more
and more interested in the proposi-
ion, and promising to begin con-

struction work early in the spring
F upon examination they could see

a reasonable return on the invest-
ment after the road Had been in
peration for five years.' All they

asked was a fifty year franchise
and reasonable co-operation on the
>art of the people who would be
lenefitted by the road. .
The company seems to be a very

much alive institution. Ithasre-
ently constructed the Om»ha,
Council Bluffs, and Sioux City
fraction line, ninety-four miles
ong; also the Iowa Traction line,
to miles long, and is now building

he Erie aud Youngstown double-
rack line, sixty-six miles long. It
iught, and doubtless will, be able
o build a line from Philadelphia
o the sea in record breaking time
fall the people who want the line,

and would be benefitted.by it, will
;et busy.

About this
f bad weather struck Jersey, this

coupled with the fact that jaur
Joard of Trade was ' hot "yet' in
hape to do business, made it im-
x>ssible to di> more than to submit
he correspondence to my fritnd,
ames Brearey, ex-mayor of Ches-
Ihurst, and through him to many
ther people. These men wer.e all

jreatly encouraged and enthused
ver it, as I had-been. From in-
ide information which has kept
oming to me since that time, I am
onvinced that the desire for a
roily line as described is more gen-
ral than many of the croakers
ave been willing to admit.
It is true that New-Jersey, as a

holt?, has more railroad and trolly
nes, in proportion to its area, than
ny other stale in the Union. It
also true that central Souih Jer-

>y has two of the finest railroads
n earth. For longdistance travel
ley could not be excelled, but for
u>rt trips along their linen we
ui-t have the trolly before we can
o very much in locating factories
nd wearing oilier improvements,
his isselffvident (o thinking men.
We are told -on good authority

int the \V. J. & S. K. R. carries
lore freight, out -of. the utate than

whole w t n t e of Florida wends
ut. Alno, tha t the pvrcupita of
laniifaclurrd articled in this state
greater than that of any otl(er
ate in the Union, or any nation
n the face of the globe. Jlut the
u-t remaiim that tliia wet ion in
adly handicapped by lack of a
roily Hue from Philadelphia to the
ea, and cannot keep step in the
larch of progress and improvement
iili other parts of t|ie Hlnte be-
ause the olhent have trolly linen,
hioh gives them factoricB. We
uinot get what honetitly belongs
) iin, because we tire behind the

fH in thin very important par-
cular. Vermont and other Htates
orth of us, where it cotttii more to
uild one mile of railroad than to
uild ten in South Jerncy, have
oily euro in abundance. Why
my we not have them ? We may
ave, and right noon, if we jjo
Tier them UH the boy went after
ic wooilchnck. "Get him ? I've
>t to get h im; we're out of incut

t our lioime, and the preacher in
Dining."

Let UH all go lifter th in trolly
oodchuck, and we'll get him.

I. A.

. DEAR Sifts :—In the ''Republican" b
May.30th, I note an article referring' tt
the tricking of autoniobilists : 'also- tr
22 arrests being ma<te''fbir.vr<JlBtiort' o
speed Jaw, etc. As correspondent>fo
seven Philadelphia, three Atlantic, City
and two New York dailies, the burde!
of blame for. any incorrect statemcn
emanating 'from Hammonton woulc
probably be placed on my shoulders
hence, in fah-play I respectfully reques
that you publish this letter and allow
me to make my position clear. •

The article referring to a trick prac
ticed on drivers of machines, was pub

ly papers on Friday
d from Hammonton

lished in the dail
May 22, was datei_
and referred to "a measured mileonthi
County Boulevard south of Hammon
ton." The article regarding 22 arrests
was published four days later and dis
tinct.lv said these 22 arrests were made
at Elwood, although wired from Hum
monton. These articles were both true
and correct, and were not used in con
junction with each other, as your edit-
orial implies. ,

As correspondent for certain dailies 1
cover the territory between-Haddon
Jleights and Egg Harbor City, exclusive
M these places, and am compelled by the
telegraph company to date all despat-
ches from Hammontorff •
,-In writing other stales that method

•s, frequently; practices by district cor-
respondents. Time and time again 1
have let good stories go, because I was
lot sure of correctness of details; hence
i trust you will favor me with publica-

tion ofrny denial of carelessness, incor-
rectness, or any desire to injure the
town whose best interests I have for
rears endeavored to advance.

June 2, 1914.
Sincerely, THOS. B. DELKER.

O. C. Daniinger's wagon contain-
ing two boys, was run into, "last
Friday evening", by a "racer" aiito,
smashing the wagon into bits, but
not injuring occupants or horse.
The driver of the ma.chine, findirig
no one injured, proceeded on.

Mrs. Will. Birdsall, of Pleasant-
vjlle, died suddenly after an oper-
ation, on Monday. Mr. B., a
brglthcr of euf-towusman,-is quite
.well kno,wn here, 'having been em-
ployed as a carpenter. Funeral
services were held on Thursday.

On Sunday, the driver 'of an
automobile attempted to turn at
Elvin's contej, but having little
experience, smashed:into a pole
bruising hitn, also a little girl, and

Ishaking up the ladies. The auto
was badly damaged.

Friehofer's huge advertising auto
wagon, resembling those used in
circuses, containing ^ whole band
electrically run, paraded the streets
Tuesday" night and Wednesday
morning, and entertained hundreds,
young and old.

Iliiiiimoulou in a live town, of
ve people, where health and hap-

await your coming.

Un-C|aimed Letters.

The following letters remained
uncalled-for irt the Hainmonton
Post Office on Wednesday, June
3. 1914 :

Mr. II. M. PfermfiiBor Giuse
Foreign

(iluseppeSeofllnu M. .1. Ilrudcr
Persons-calling for any of the

above will please state that it was
advertised. Tnoa, C. EI.VINS,

Postmaster.

D. E. BALLAIjLD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering

an Orchard St. Huninioiitou

The PeoplesBank
01'.

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $60,OOO
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $68,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

'Two per cent interettt allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of Jiooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent^ ,
M. L. JACKSON, 1'rcnident
W. J. SMITH, Vice-1'reH't •
W. K. Tu/roN, Cashier

IHKKCTOKtt

M. I,. Jnckttou J. A. WHHH
C. If. Ottgood George Ulyl i iH
Win. J. Smith J. C. Andcrmm
Sam'l Anderson W. K. Tiltoit

* Win, I,. IMack

JOHN PEASCH, JE.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Haihoiulit.

Local 1'hoiie 901. Hell, 47-1),

Hammonton. N. J.

'"V:;^'/;;;^'.A'.;^w;:Lin-e^;at:Popuiaai- Prices.

The best Overalls to^be.had, , ,_•" ' . ' . '

With every cash purchase of White Shoes
. costing one dollar or more,[will be given a

box of White Cleaner,—free.

- Good-byq-Scholars,- r

Good-bye Schools,

Tellt'ne Teachers

• They are—best ever 1

Get out your Flag;

To-morrow, June 14.

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
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A full line of SILK Cf^PS
. At 50 cents and 89 cents,—all

A fine line of SILE HATS
At 50 cent's,—all colors . : '" ' .

All kinds of Cool Underwear *•/
For hot weather, ^ •

at 25 cts, 45 cts, 59 cts, 75 cts, and $i

SPECIAL.
Just received, a full'hne of soft pique collars,—

boys' size only. . They are 25 cent goods, but for a short
time we will sell them two for a quarter.

Also, a line, all sizes, of soft tan. collars—two for
a "quarter goods — which we will sell, fora short time, at
three for twenty-five cents.

Pongee Pajamas and Night Shirts

Necfcwear-.—T'he-finest-to-be-hadr—Knit-and—7
silk, 25 c, 50 c, and 75 c. .

Scout Hose. Lisle, 25 cents ; Silk; 50 cents.
Leading colors. :

Boys' Shirts. With separate collar to match, 55 c.
Without^collar, 50 cts.

Pioneer Plain and Multiple Belts, with initials, for
25 and 50 cents.

Men's OxfordS, Rubber soles,
lu black and tan, $3.50 and $4.

High Shoes, rubber soles, black and tan, $3.50 and $4
These are all $4 and #4.50 value.

Ladies' OxfOrdS, in block and white, and
two shades of tan, at $3.50.
These are all #4 value.

The finest line of
Crossett Shoes
In/ill leathers, we ever had

"^omen's America \
ady's Shoes.

Patent button, kid top
Patent button, cloth top
Patent Ul'ucher

$3 and $3.50

Black C:ilf Oxfords,
with rubber solcy, $3

Tan Calf Oxfords
, at f>2.5<>, $3, and #3.50

Canvas Shoes
For llit: whole family
in every style

that is up-to-date,
viiigest display we
mvc ever shown.

Monfort's
Shoe
Store

Hammont on

Douglass Shoes
In all styles.

I

Our line of /
English Toe Shoes

In black and tan, with
rubber and leather soles,

are the nicest we ever saw.
$3> $3.5°, #4i H- 5° and #5

Every pair of our

Williams
and Walton

Shoes, foremen and boys, are
solid leather.

Prices run from
^J-25 to $3.50

^ ..... *
Men's, Boys' and Youth's

Scout Shoes
In black and

This shoe has become very
popular, and we hnve the
best that can be bought
for

#i-25) #1-50, #2, $2.50, #3

Monfort's
Store

Hammonton.

Schoolsout I
Dr. Bitler is movingr—at least his

nouse is on rollers.
Volunteer Fire Company meets

next Monday .evening.
The Collingswood Chantatiqua

commences next Friday. • • .
Cashier W. R. Tilton's two weeks

vacation began yesterday.
Mrs. W. C. Jones and children

were up from Tuckerton this week.

Meeting pf^the Farmers' and
Merchants' Ix>an\Association 'next
Tuesday evening: . i

j . Alumni ball game at" 2.30 this
' afternoon ; and banquet at 8.00
o'clock, in Bellevue Hall:*.

The7supper announced by the
Universalist ladies for last Thurts-

. day evening, has been postponed
indefinitely.

Capt. Harry E. Smith, editor of
Atlantic City "Sunday Gazette,"

on Wednesday) June
loth, to Miss Ethel Anderson.
The "Republican" and many of
its ..readers extend heartiest good
wishes. •

Topics at the. Universalist Ch.
to-morrow will be: Morning,
"Moral standards in a complex
life.". Evening, "Some religious
tedencies." -Children's Day exer-
cises, with a special progra^, will
be given June 2ist, ' "

Little Mabel, jus* two years old,
was out in . the chicken yard the
other day. When she,came in she

Town Council Meeting.
H mpinbcra gtiswpiWI to

said, "Here you . afe, grandpa,"

C. E. Fowler brought a bunch of
lettuce, raised in his garden,.which
weighed two and a-half pounds,
and measured nineteen inchest, in
diameter.

Starting July ist, the Hammon-
ton Post Office will close at seven
o'clock in the evening, instead of
at eight. This is an order from
the Department.

Matteo Cappuccio has bought
Geo. E. Strouse's place, on South
Third Street, and will move thither
with his family as soon as contem-
plated repairs are completed.

Harry Davenport was one of
Drexel Institute's graduati
on Thursday. He is emp
a contracting firm in the electrifi-
cation of the Paoli division of the
Penna. R. JR.

St. Mark's Church. First Sun-
day after Trinity. Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion at 7 o'clock;
Litany and Holy. Communion at
10.30; Sunday School, 11.45;
Evening Prayer, 7.30.

Ben. Benson, a travelling print-
, shop,man, made the Republican

office an annual visit last week
Friday and Saturday. He reaffirms
his former warning to others, to
."keepoff the road," for "there's
no place like home."

Volunteer Fire Company had a
good drill last Monday evening,—
the testing and culling out of their
old hose.. Two lengths burst' at
the trial.' They will test the four
hundred and fifty feet of new hose
just arrived, iu a few days.

To TUB EDITORS ; It-seems to
me, iu all thin talk of the growth
of Hatntiioiiton, that we are think-
ing only of the size, not quality.
A prison is populous, but the little
group at Plymouth were more de-
sirable. Let us, individually and
collectively, strive to make Hain-
monton the synonym of honesty,
fair dealing, clean politics, pure
social life, temperance—even if it
isn't total abstinence as some of us
would like,— and the town
attract the best settlers.

will
K.

Twenty-Nine Years, Superintendent

The Metliodint Sunday School
tendered its Superintendent, Wilber
K. Tiltou, a grand reception on
Wednesday evening last, at the
Church. The speaker of the eve,
wan Judge Clarence Cole, ol Atlan-
tic City, who spoke on "The ele-
inentH of manhood." The address
wan preceded by a nhort program
of iiiHtrunicntnl muBie, readings,
and song, by members of the school.
PttHtor Shaw presented to the ncliool
n beautiful quurtcred-onk desk,
upon which lay an engraved plate
bearing the iimcrlption, "In Honor
of Our Superintendent, Wilber R.
Tiltou; 1885—1014." Then there
wnu pretieiUed to Mr. Tilton a
ImiulHOine copy of the II.-ly Hible,
American Standard Revioion. Mr.
Tilton responded in a well choHCti
uddrcHH. Mr. and M™. Tilton were
then cordially greeted by those
prcHent. After thin, the entire
company repaired to the Sunday
School room, where the ladles had
ready a nice Hpreilding of rcficHh-
incntH, after which greetings were
extended by H. O. Packard, Rev.
W. J. Cumvorth, Rev. W. II.
Gardner, Prof, Holdrldge, and A.
L. Jucktum, In behalf of the ladles,
a bouquet of luuulnonit) pink pco-
nlfH was preoented to Mr. Tilton.
It WOH a rare acciiHlon, and all en-
joyed doing honor to their fa i thfu l
minerlntcndeiit.

and sent him an egg in good pitcher
style. Of course he didn't.catch it,
but the egg was scrambled.

The Baptist Church, to-morrow.
Special services all day. Child-
ren's Day exercise by the Bible
School at 10.45 ; special music and
speaking. Junior C. E. at 3.00
V.m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30. 7.30,
special Flag-Day services ; theme,
"Our Flag." -

Mrs. Edw. E, Sbumaker, whose
illness we have mentioned, died on
Friday morning, June iath. We
feel deep syajpatHyTbr the afflicted
familyrparticulaTlyther mfanTsonT
but a few weeks old; Services
will be held at< the home, on Grape
Street, at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Interment at Camden on Tuesday
afternoon.

Members: of the M. E. Sunday
an excellent

. . gramme, Sun-
day morning at 10.30. Where will
also-- be the "dedication of infants
by baptism. Those desiring same
will present their children at this
service. Girls' class at 3 o'clock;
Epworth League at 6 45 ; sermon
by the pastor at 7.45; subject,
"Faith and work." Prayer service
Thursday evening, 7.45. *

Presbyterian Church. .Children's
Daya Exercises at 10.30 a. m.
Every one welcome. Let us make
it-a family service, with each mem-
ber present. Sabbath School follows
with each one in his or her place.
Young People's Society at 6,45 p.
m., when Mrs. Brownlee will give
us a description of the Los Angeles
Christian Endeavor Convention.
Evening worship at 7.45 ; theme ;
"A half-hour with Christ before
the worlds were ;—or Christ's Pri-
meval Glory." Good singing of
old hymns we all love. Prayer
meeting on Thursday, at 7.45. *

Prof. I. F. Stetler entertained
members of the Board of Education,
faculty of the High School, and
the Senior Class on Friday evening,
June 5th. The Senior Class enter-
tained with music, declamations,

:0., but the company were most
tereifted in the related experiences

of the members of the class concern-
ing their late trip to Washington.
There is not room in this item to
give these, but they convinced nil
present that the trip had been of
the highest educative value. Prof.
Stetler nnd his wife chaperoned the
party, and the gathering was large-
ly to give the members of the Board
of Kducation an idea of what the
class had done and seen at Wash-
ington, llater in, the evening,
refreshment were Served ;- and all
left feeling' that tljey spent a jolly
evening.

names at Wednesday evening's
meeting of Town Council.

Cqmmittee reports .developed the
following:

Letter from Supt. Buckalew of
the Pehnsy stated that he was going
ahead with the Twelfth Street cros-
sing improvements.

From the Reading, that drain
pipes had been_nordered, to be put
under trades, from water works to
St. Mark's property ; the Town to
continue this to Washington Street
at small expense.

Improvements at'Park would in-
clude new wharves where necessary,
clearing out bushes and continuing
water-front to cove at left of present
cleared landings,1 new .wharves
where needed, clearing out under-
brush at left of Park grounds down
to Lake, and in conjunction* with
Mosquito Inspector, clear .out path
ten feet wide and open up stream
from Park Ave. to the Lake.
' Complaints that shameless youths

are bathing in nature's -garb. (It
was suggested-that their clothing
be seized, and the mosquitoes be
given a chance to bite for a few
hours.)
—ThelAcme-Co .-wi 11 erec t a wnin g
conforming to'Council's plans.

Four hundred an.d fifty feet of
new hose for Company No. i has
arrived. •

Bills ordered paid were :
• Town Purposes....

B. F. Henshaw. Janitor.salary, etc.. $18 25
J. W. Myers, Night Police 32 00
T.H. Adams, Chief ol Police 6200
W. R. Seely. Clerk, salary - 41 66
Gas Co.. care ol lamp i oo

mazda lamps... ;... 175
Telephone Co.. rent , ? i 25
C. F. Crowell. Overseer ol Poor. 1 rd. 15 00
W. L. Black, supplies 127
H. Mcl>. Little, supplies.... 690
Soney & Sage, manual 160 ~
J. C. licmlneton, profile and plans.. 6760

BANK BROTHERS.
4-

BANK BROTHERS

Read this : it contains the announcement
of Special Values this Store succeeded

in obtaining.

Forest Fire....
Fred. Nlcolnl, Warden 1500
Wro. Doerr, Jt 34 oo

" 139 00
Highways—

C. C. Combe. Overseer and men JS8 00
'1'eter r«nr.a 720
Frank Kcamoffo 'jo 50
J. L. Wool her t « oo
W. L. Dlack, supplies 2 82
1>, Tomasollo jj 25
JOB. ruimhofl « . . . t 00
Qltano Tomanello 7 oo
Nolnon ImhoH. (lucKlnn autos, llel'v 3 oo
Harry Cottrull, " .... 300

Street U«hU....
Kltctrlclty

*183

KM IB
Oos .................................... I-.6 14

,., _ R193 30
l'ln> Deparlment. . . .

Telephone Co-, alarms .............. HO 00
(las Cti,. lump . . . . . . . ____ . ..... , ...... 75
I.eivl» Hpyc«. cleanlnR apparatus . . 2 88
Knbrln llon(! Co-, 4,'iO lent lire hose. . 405 00

_. ,Dralnntre
1', 'j'oniafittllo

Poor Fund ____
W. I . Illju'k, K"'Hl» ...................
JackHon A Won, KI>OI!H
<leo. I'^lvlnH, tiooilH .............. ,
IxiulaColnntiiono, boanllim poor .

Iloni-il ol Health ......
Star, )ol)» .......................... . ..

tt'U 65

{;{ [jo

. 20 00
16 0()
26 00

. it 00

Mu. WILLIAM F. HAKSIITT died
on Sunday, J tine 7th, 1914, aged
88 years. He had been in failing
health for many montliH, owing
principally to advanced age. Ho
had become quite feeble, but wan
able to walk about, visit ing the
poHt-office utmost daily, and was
a( the barber shop on Saturday.
On Sundny, MM. Hansel! attended
church Hcrvice iw uminl , remaining
to Sunday School. On her return
home, about one o'clock, nlu: found
her liiinbuiid in his catty chair,
apparently asleep; but life hud
depnrtfd.

Mr, and Mr«. llatwett were among
thcmrl icNt nettle™ in lliuiiinoiiton.
We made their acquaintance in
iSfij. He wan alwayn act ive and
progretwlve a« n c i t i x c n , highly
OHtt'Cined, u man of uncommon
ability. Funeral HerviccM were
li<-l(l ut the lioiiu-rttfiid <m Thura
day nlH-Viioou, conducted by tin-
Key. W. H. Gardner.

Mr. llatmett VVUH plom-ci dah l ia
grower of tlu< world, and W H H an
author i ty ( in l i o tnn i ru l inilijccls.

Cantniii i;o., BO. liciudi! connc.cIliiiiH t&tu 21
K. I1. Itriulniiton, I iir.ot. Knt. No. 1 ..12:1 <;i

12,747 70

Chief of Police reported sixteen
boarders, si.x: airestH for bike riding,
one for larceny, and one for break-
ing and entering.

Collector's) receipts for month
were $228.44.

Cleric rt-portwl receiving from
HceiiHes, $2H3;7<).

Hoard of Trade askVtl for "per-
iniHuion to hang transpurcncicH over
HtreetH, advertising Hainnionton ;
granted, mibject to Highway Coni-
nuttee H

Petition aguiiiNt berry buyerHnnd
.iliippiTH blocking walks und Htrcetn
at Reading crosmng received, and
left W i t h Committee to break it up
—to have them "move along."

Complaint of Sunday ball plny-
ing on highway at RoHcdale, near
croKyitig, interfering with traffic,
nlno left with Committee to deal
with,

Kcrtidoiitu petitioned for electric
l lghtH on (irancl .Street to Line St.
Committee wil l investigate and
report.

Sidewalks on Ucllevno, In pool-
condition, will be looked nf ter by
Highway Committee,

Law and Order Committee were
ordered, to enforce law in regard to
blcycleH— on wulkfi and without
lights.

Ordinance conlirmiiit; nidcwulk
aswMMiuriits pumed nccondmid final
muling.

Women's and Misses'
Dresses ^

Marked at less than their
former prices. The'y are a manu-
facturer's. samples. There are
fifteen of them, no two alike.
You will like the style, we are
sure. Here is how they are
priced j —

$2-'for Dresses that were $3
$2.50 for Dresses that were $4
$3 for Dresses that were $5
$3.50. for, Dresses that.were $6

Separate Skirts of linene, ratine"

$1.25, $1.50, and $2. They are
made in Russian tunic and many
other styles. :

! White and Linen Crash Skirts
at 48 cents. Special .lot. •

Special Lot of 50 ct and 75 ct
Waists at 35 cents

75 cent Middy Blouses, 39 cts.

A Fact that Happened,
and we want. you to

know about it.
The other day a woman came

into our store, and after looking
over our stock of shirt waists she
found one exactly like the one
she had on. She paid $1.69 for
hers ; ours was priced at $i.

Yes, she went to a metropolitan
city store for hers, and paid sixty-
nine cents more for it.

This is only one of many in-
stances that _ prove our superior
values.

We sell waists at $i and $1.25
that . sell elsewhere up to two
dollars. We can prove it to ypu
any day you have time to come.

MEN'S SUITS
Priced at $7.50, $8,
$10, $152.60 a/id $13.50.

They are exceptional' values ;
come in " plain and self-striped
serges, cassimeres, gray worsted,
tartan plaids, and neat mixed
goods. Fourteen different weaves
are shown in the window, but
there are plenty more in the
Clothing Department. . . . , ' • '

Our Clothing Department is a
department by itself, away from
anything else. Plenty of room
and lots of light.

••—••p-"^——————•—•

Men's 50 ct Shirts at 25 cents,
in plain blue and lavender, with
soft attached Collars ; all sizes.

Boys' 50 ct Shirts at 25 cents ;
of plain white material, with
attached collars ; size 12 to 14

Straw Hats.
A shipment just received.

The]« are—

Italian Straw Hats, imported
for us from Italy, — beautiful
straws, different from the ordinary
—priced at $2 and $2.50.

Split Straw Hats at
i, and $1.50

48 c, 75 c,

Panama Hats at $2.50, $.
and $5,—exceptional values.

BOYS' WASH SUITS.
A wide selection of Suits, in Blouse, Russian Blouse, and the new Oliver

Twist Style. Oliver Twist Suits are the newest thing in Wash Suits.
They are here at 48 c, 95 c, and $1.50 and $2. Russian Blouse Suits at 48 c,

75 c, $i, $1.50, and $2. Plain Blouses at 75 c, $i, and $1.56

Special Boys' Kahki Knee Pants at 39 cents, value 50 cents. ' I
Boys' 50 cent Wash Suits at 29 cents

H r
H f-

i
•( •

Look Now to the Future.
Kven the moderate salaried man never
knows when some opportunity will pre-
sent itself when a little ready cash
will substantially better his position in
life. Consequently, a little front that
salary deposited regularly hc're will form
the basis of financial independence of
later years. Make the start by opening
a bank account 11OW, and see how easy
it will be to add to it as yon go along.

Hammonton Trust Company.

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

JohMnu Promptly Attended To.
115 Orchard St., Ilunmioiitoii

Loral Phono H I I

The Hammonton Paint
IH the very beat paint ever lined iiv

Ilainmonton.

There me acores of buildings In
town covered wi th this paint,
which look well af ter eight or

leu yearn of wear.

D ."lainniontou 1'aiut ta Hold for
' .SH than other firtit-cluss paint .

t hati no c<|nal, as it worka well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Homo, SloiOunil Carrlafjo Painter,

Second and Plcatiant KtH,,
Haininonton, N. J,

,1^,-^^^™.^^,^*^. .^ (.l.-.^^.-t^^ftv^t^,^.


